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FORTY-EIGHTH YEAR 

A NATIONAL PRAYER 

T \ U E TO A miggeotlon by a sena-
tor, the President has asked our 

nation to observe Sunday, Sept. 8. 
a:i a day of nation-wide prayer. As 
the resolution states It, "for con-
fession of the nr.tlonal offenses" 
and also that we should "a«k for 
guidance and the protection of thia 
nation In a crisis period." This ac-
tion will meet with wide-spread ap-
proval for few are they who do not 
feel there Is special need of a lot of 
serious praying. We should ask for 
guidance In meeting national prob-
lems, of overcoming our national 
offenses, of realising our confusion 
and ask for strength to meet the 
situation unafraid and with wis-
dom. A prayer Is a confession and 
there is much to be confessed. May 
we not camouflage our mistakes 
but be given help In the righting 
of them. A prayer Is made for those 
things which are most important to 
us as human beings, so what Is 
more fitting than that we nationally 
pray for the protection of our 
country? We must be In earnest, 
we must be sincere, and the prayer 
entails submission as well. Submit 
ourselves to a willingness to work 
side by side, shoulder to shoulder. 
"When every succeeding day brings 
sad news of suffering and disaster 
abroad, we are especially conscious 
of the divine power, and of our de-
pendance upon God's merciful guid-
ance," oays the President In the 
proclamation. Another President, In 
1883. set aside a day of prayer and 
fqr national humiliation when he 
felt that the misfortunes that were 
weighing down this sad land were 
punishment because we were 
people that were "too proud to pray 
to the God that made us". Lincoln 
believed this. And today's crlsi 
may be equally as great a s the one 
facing the nation In 1863. 

A CENTURY O F DISASTER 

"DEOPLE who 
A far back as 
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15 Questions 
Asked Aliens 

In Registration 
Application Blanks Are 

Now Available a t 
Post Office 

can remember as 
the year 1900 will 

recall how the coming of the 20th 
century was regarded as marking 
a wonderful step In human ad-
vance. The world seemed then to be 
rushing ahead on all paths of prop-
ress. The triumphs of sclenne were 
marvelous, human welfare was 
promoted as never before, and It 
was thought that never again would 
there be any w a r s 

How terribly the 20th century 
has bogged down! Two great wars 
have reduced most countries to 
poverty, and wiped out the lives of 
millions. The world is struggling 
under terrible debts. Industrial de-
pression has ruled for the last 10 

i years. The world bragged too loudly 
of its achievements when the cen-
tury came In. Less talk about glo-
rious progress, and more persever-
ance, sweat, and regard for human 
welfare were what was needed. 

WPA AND ELECTION 

T F THE RECORD of other cam-
paign years Is any Indication, 

this fall should see a sharp Increase 
In federal spending for WPA. In 
•1936 expenditures In August totaled 
$153,000,000; In October, 1180.000,000. 
In 1938 expenditures In January 
were $103,000,000; In October, $207,-
000,000. 

Congress appropriated $975,000,-
000 to support WPA this year and, 
furthermore, provided that this sum 
may be spent In eight months In-
stead of twelve. 

It may be just a coincidence that 
the rise in WPA Jobs and WPA 
spending will take place Just before 

1 the election. Apparently there is 
nothing In the Hatch ac t to cover 
this indirect Influence on the elec-
tion of public officials. 

CHANCES O F PROMOTION 

I jVf ANY young men get discouraged 
after they have worked for a 

few years and find themselves still 
I getting only low pay. Many of them 
would like to marry some nice girl, 
but they fall to see how they can do 

|BO on their limited earnings. 
One thing that has made It hard-

ier for many young men, is that 
j they went away from home to 
jwork. Many who went to the great 
cities to find work found tha t the 

I high cost of living absorbed their 
jevery dollar. If they had been con-
j tent to stay at home, it wjould not 
(have cost them that amount to live. 

Young people have a great deal 
j to learn before their services be-
Icome very valuable. If they could 
llearn more about their Jobs, and 

ike themselves still more useful 
| to employers, there would be a bet-
ter chance of promotion. 

Specimen registration blanks are 
now being distributed at the Low-
ell post office for the registering 
and fingerprinting of aliens, which 
began Tuesday, to continue to Dec. 
26. 

Applicants are urged to take 
these blanks home, study them and 
fill them out. The blanks are then 
to be returned to the post office 
where the actual registration 
forms will be completed. 

Each blank lists 18 questions to be 
answered by alien residents. They 
Include the name and address of 
I he applicant, birthplace and date, 
time and place of first arrival In 
the United States, and present oc-
cupation. Applicants will also be 
asl d whether they expect to re-
main In this country permanently, 
whether they have applied for first 
cltlienshlp papers, and If they have 
been affiliated ^rlth or active In or-
ganisations "devoted In whole or In 
part to Influencing or furthering 
the political activities, public re-
lations, or public policy of a foreign 
government." 

Under terms of the Alien Regis-
tration Act of 1940, all aliens 14 
years of age or over, must register 
in person and be fingerprinted, and 
alien children under 14 must be 
registered by their parents or 
guardians. 

Generally, foreign-born persons 
who have not become citizens of the 
United States are aliens. Included 
In the category of aliens are those 
who have taken out first citlxenshlp 
papers, but have not yet become 
naturalized. 

The act makes the registration 
and fingerprinting of aliens com-
pulsory. A fine of $1,000 and im-
prisonment for six months is pre-
scribed by the law for failure to 
register, for refusal to be finger-
printed or for making registration 
statements known to be fabe . 

Another Important provision of 
the law is the requirement that all 
aliens and parents or guardians of 
aliens report changes of residence 
address within five days of the 
change to the Immigration'and Na-
turalization Service, Department of 
Justice, Washington, D.C. Change 
of address forms will be available 
at all times a t the post office. 
Failure to report change of resi-
dence will be punishable by $1,000 
fine and imprisonment for six 
months. 

Eat Fried Chicken 
Help Worthy Cause 

Back several years ago the Alton 
cemetery was pretty well grown up 
to elders, weeds and brush. Many 
of the slab markers were tumbled 
over and broken. The Ladies Aid 
Society was organized and help 
solicited, groups of men came when 
needed until the cemetery was 
cleaned up, grass seed sown, all the 
markers reset In their places, a wa-
tering system Installed and shrubs 
and evergreens planted. Then their 
attention was turned toward the 
church, some badly needed repairs 
Inside and out, window shades, 
piano, and recarpeted besides build-
ing a full basement, equipped with 
stoves, dishes, tables, chairs, etc. 

Whatever the amount solicited 
each year from cemetery lot own 
ere, sales of lots and others Inter-
ested lacks In paying for mowing 
and sprinkling, the aid society rais-
es by having fish or chicken suppers 
or an ice cream social. They are 
having one of these suppers Wed-
nesday evening, Sept. 11. It will be 
fried chicken with biscuit, salad, 
vegetables and pie. 

Will you be there? 

GIVE HOME MAN A CHANCE 

^HE MERCHANTS of your home 
town a re essentially your pur-

chasing agents, whose business it is 
to go out Into the world and buy the 
'lings you need for your home and 

use. They do their level 
|to obtain the things you want, 

ind put them on their counters a t 
je lowest price that can be af ford 

As the costs of doing business in 
irell are below such costs in 

irge cities, the home store prices 
ire usually below the average. 

I t Is excellent policy to appreciate 
le effort which the home stores 
lake to give our people service 

to inspect their stocks when 
lere is anything wc need. If they 
an't keep the things you want, 
icy can get them for you. Anyway, 
ley have a wonderful supply of all 

things we need, and many peo-
find that they fare worse if they 
farther. 

Friends RaDy 
For McPherson 

Students Offered Rite 

On Symphony Tickets 
Through the interest of several 

Lowell people, the student ticket 
plan of the Grand Rapids Sym-
phony Orchestra, which has been 
in effect for many years, will this 
season be extended to the Lowell 
High School. 

Regular season tickets of the 
Grand Rapids Symphony sell for 
$3.00, $4 00. $5.00 and $7.00. Through 
the student ticket plan a limited 
number of these seats are to be 
placed on sale on October 7 In the 
Lowell High School for $1.00 each 
for the season. Tickets are not 
transferable and cannot be used by 
adults. Applications for the limited 
number available should be made to 
Orval Jessup. 

The season ticket will include all 
of the « v e n concerts of the Or-
chestra to be given at the Civic 
Auditorium in Grand Rapids. The 
first concert of the season will be 
held on October 18 with the eminent 
pianist, Harold Bauer as the euest 
a r t i s t 

The McPherson for Governor 
Club opened headquarters here on 
Monday and will continue In full 
operation up to primary day, Sept-
ember 10. The headquarters are 
located In the store building ad-
Joining the Roth furni ture store on 
the west. 

Miss Eileen Friedll is serving the 
club as secretary and she has al-
ready sent out hundreds of letters 
In behalf of Mr. McPhereon's can-
didacy for lhe Republican nomina-
tion for governor. All Lowell friends 
of the home candidate are urged to 
call a t the headquarters and leave 
names and addresses of voters in 
other sections of the state in order 
that letters and other literature 
may be sent regarding Mr. McPher-
son's splendid qualifications for the 
office of chief executive. 

The McPherson for Governor 
Club is a purely voluntary organiza-
tion composed of friends and 
n'-'ghbors deeply interested in the 
success of their fellow townsman 
and all citizens are urged to lend 
their cooperation. 

Reports from all sections of the 
state Indicate that much interest is 
shown in Mr. McPherson's candi-
dacy. This is all the more remark-
able when one considers that there 
is no outstanding organization or 
individual financing Mr. McPher-
son's campaign with large sums of 
money. His support comes largely 
from members of the Gruoge, the 
farm bureau, school organizations, 
state and county associations of 
supervisors and all citizens who 
have had personal contact with 
him. 

Ben Wepman is taking the bathi 
at Mt. Clemens. Most of us have to 
be content with the Saturday night 
tub. 

L. E. Johnson, local Pontlac deal-
er, has leased the store building at 
207 E. Main street and Is moving 
therein today. One of the new cars 
has already arrived and is now on 
display. 

Excitement ran high last Friday 
at the 4-H cattle barn when the 
prize-winning Jersey heifer entered 
by Donna Davis of Oakfleld-tp., 
gave birth to twin calves—a bull 
and a heifer. Donna was certainly 
tickled. That's what the Lowell cli-
mate can do. 

This week Saturday, August 31, is 
your last chance to register with 
your township clerk in order to vote 
In the coming primary election. 
This applies to new voters and to 
those who have changed their place 
of residence from one voting pre-
cinct to another since the last 
election. • 

It has been estimated that be-
tween 15,000 and 17.000 persons 
visited the 4-H Club fair held here 
last week, which is real evidence 
of the growing importance of this 
annual event and is a great tribute 
to the boys and girls of Kent county. 
IThey ask no favors and in addition 
enter into their undertakings with 
true American spirit. 

Callers along Main-st. last Friday 
morning were Mr. and Mrs. J . P. courscs or departments for this was 

Primary Election 
September 10th 

Patriotic Duty of All to 
Register and Vote 

The voters of Kent County 
phould keep in mind that the pri-
mary election for this county and 
the state will be held on Tuesday, 
September 10, nex t Every reader 
should be Interested in taking his 
part in the primary. He cannot do 
so unless his name is properly reg-
istered in his voting precinct 
whether in the city or iq the town-
ship. 

In addition to county officers, 
there will be nominations for state 
senator, U. S. senator, governor 
and lieutenant governor. There are 
nine candidates on each the Demo-
cratic and the Republican primary 
ballots for the office of lieutenant 
governor, so one has ample chance 
to make a choice. 

The primary system is the law of 
the state and it is the duty of every 
citizen to participate. 

Every voter should see to It that 
he Is properly registered. If not. 
he cannot vote a t the primary. If 
he has moved f rom another state in-
to this state, or from one county 
to another within the state, or from 
one precinct to another within his 
county, he must register again. 

This week Saturday, August 81, Is 
the last day for registering with 
your township clerk. If you have 
attained the age of 21 years or If 
you have changed your place of 
reeidence from another precinct, be 
sure to register. 

Big Safety Parade 
For Boys and Girls 

The Lowell Rotary Club, Lowell 
schools and local merchants will 
cooperate in staging a safety slogan 
parade here on Friday, Sept 13. 
James Topp, WPA recreation di-
rector, and Coach Chris Burch arc 
in charge of the event and announce 
that there will be prizes offered for 
the most attractive float, bicycle, 
wagon, tricycle or what have you, 
and also for the best safety slogan. 

It is hoped that ail boys and 
girls will enter in tne parade. Those 
planning to have a float, etc., 
should register with Mr. Topp. 
More complete details will be pub-
lished in next week's issue of the 
Ledger. 

Lowell Schools 
Resume Tuesday 
For Year's Work 

Course of Study Covers 
Kroad Educational 

Opportunities 
The Main Street of Lowell will 

continue to show great activity on 
Tuesday of next week when over 
seven hundred children will be 
walking or ildlng to school. The 
children will report to their class 
roomH at one o'clock In the after-
noon. The teachers will meet in the 
morning to make detailed plans for 
the reception of the children. On 
Wednesday morning all grades and 
clktses will be run according to 
sc.' ejlule. 

" Newcomers Enroll Eearly 

On Friday and Saturday of this 
week. August 30-31, all high school 
freshmen and any others who will 
enter Lowell Schoois for the first 
time are expected to enroll so that 
more time and attention can be giv-
en to their problems. The parents 
•ire asked to come with the children 
If possible. Any other students or 
parents who might have questions 
will be welcome on these two days 
In particular. 

Courses to Continue 

Every effort has been made and 
will be made to continue the 
type of courseo which have 
been offered during the last 
few years. No radical changes or 
additions have been made to the 

Veterans' Survivors ^ H ! 
May Have U. S. F/agjWOWUlg raiHS 

Experienced by 
Kent 4-H Fair 

Through the efforts of the local 
American Legion Post, information 
ha? been obtained as to how nearest 
survivors of deceased veterans may 
secure an United States flag used 
to drape the casket. 

Before burial, the flag may be 
obtained by a member of the local 
Legion Post, the mortician or the 
minister by presenting the de-
ceased veteran's honorable dls-

1 charge to the poftmaster In Grand 
j Rapids and by filing the proper 
I form. 

After burial, the flag may be ob-
tained only by the widow or near-
est surviving relative, by present-
ing In person, the veteran's honor-
able discharge at the Grand Rapids 
post offlos. 

This Information will answer the 
questions which have often arisen 
here concerning the obtaining of 
f lags for deceased veterans. 

Mosher of Ashland, Ohio. Mrs 
Mosher was formerly Annie E. 
Hunter, daughter of A. P. Hunter, 
pioneer Lowell druggist. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mosher were married here in 
1898 but have been away from the 
home town for a good many years. 
We hope to see them in Lowell 
again soon. 

Ths other evening while listening 
to a radio program over a coa^t-to-
coast hook-up, we were somewhat 
startled to hear the name of Mrs. 
Vern Loring. Of course, all Ledger 
readers know that Mrs. Loring Is 
our correspondent from LaBarge 
Ripples. She submitted a question 
on a quiz program by asking, 
"Which is larger, a hogshead or a 
barrel?" Do you know without look-
ing it up? 

The only sad note in connection 
with last week's 4-H Fair occurred 
when two of the boys, Douglas and 
Charles O'Connor exhibiting 4t the 
Fair were summoned home by tha 
unexpected death of their father. 

Mission Rally at 
Nazarene Church 

The Foreign Missionary Societies 
of the Church of the Nazarene In 
the Grand Rapids Zone will hold a 
rally at the Lowell Church of the 

Growing in Interest and 
Importance With 

Each Showing 
Growing pains were experienced 

by the 6th annual Kent County 4-H 
Club Fair the part week at Lowell. 

Three different times, new pens 
were built to take care of increased 
exhibits of sheep and swine. Poul-
try that was housed in one of the 
dairy barns a year ago had to be 
moved out on Tuesday to make 
room for more cattle. The general 
exhibit building was filled with ex-
hibits Including commercial space. 
Several firms that wanted exhibit 
room had to be turned down. 

Flrr t place In the light weight 
horse pulling contest went to Louis 
Wlersma of Rockford; second, to 
Sidney Root of Grand Rapids; and 
third to Don Edgar of Lakeview. 
Eight teams were entered making a 
good contest. 

In the heavy weight horse pulling 
Nazarene next Tuesday, Sep t 3. contest, five teams competed, first 
Services will commence at 9:30 a . ' P ' a c e 8 0 ' n K Martin King of Dut-

UP and 

done In a large measure a year ago 
^The individual's needs, wishes, and 
papacltlej will be taken Into con-
sideration in the assignment of sub-
jects. The advertisement in another 
section of this paper lists the 
courses and other Information, 
which should aid those who are en-
tering or continuing high school 
Many questions will be answered If 
parents and students will read this 
advertisement. 

The administrative staff and 
corp of teachers for the year are as 
follows: 

Board of Education: President. 
C. H. Runciman; Secretary. F. F. 
Coons; Treasurer, H . L . Weekes; 
trustees. F. Ix Stephens and Mrs. 
Gladys I. Doyle. 

W. W. Gumser, superintendent; 
L. R. Miller, social science, French, 
principal; John Kleinheksel, agri-
culture; Mrs. Anjja Mae Roth, li-
brary, Latin, English; Orval Jes-
sup, music; George Pappln, shop: 
Ellen O'Connor, home economics; 
R. B. Avery, ninth home room. 

, mathematics; Mrs. W. J . Smith, 
Lyle O'Connor. postmaMar a t Spar- .rtghth gnde . English; Mrs. Marion 
ta for the past five years. Mr. Avery, physical education; Margar-
O'Connor, although In poor health ' 

m. and 1:30 p. m. The special 
speaker will be Rev. E. Howard, 
returned missionary from the Cape 
Verde Islands. There will be special 
singing by Mrs. Alma Ferguson of 
Muskegon and singers from Grand 
Rapids First Church and Elmdale. 
District president Mrs. Dorotha 
Hayter will preasnt District Inter-
ests. Dr. W. G. Heslop will be In 
charge of the devotions. 

DEFLBOTION CONTINUES 

Reports of democratic deflections 
3m F. D. R. are as common today 

they were in the days following 
le Chicago convention. In Mich-

in former Governor "Bill" Com-
tock announces that he is going to 
rganise anti-third term democrats 

Willkle. J . Earle Brown of Laa-
ig, who has given long service to TRAGIC ACCIDENT FATAL 

le Democratic party as state cen-
commltteeman, also as a natlon-

, committeeman and who was for 
years Democratic chairman for 

Unton county, says that he can-
kot support Roosevelt for a third 
erm and that he will support 
7sndell L. Willkle. 
In Ohio the Cleveland Plaln-

ler, democratic for a hundred 
has announced Its support 

jr Willkle In this campaign. 

for a long tim«-. had continued his 
duties as postmaster and was a 
visitor at the Fair Wednesday. 

Ray Avery, teacher of mathema-
tics and athletic director In Lowell 
high school, gave a good talk at 
Lowell Rotary club Wednesday 
noon in which he described scenes 
and events witnessed on an auto-
mobile trip across the continent and 
points of interest on the Pacific 
coast and in old Mexico. Mr. Avery 
was accompanied by Mrs. Avery and 
Carroll Kyser. the pa r ty leaving 
here July 1 returning last week. F. 
J . McMahon was program chairman 
for the day. 

Forty-seven years ago, a 16-year 
old boy began learning the printing 
trade in the Ledger office. The 
name of the boy waa Amos An-
drews. Last Friday, Mr. Andrews, 
now a man of 63, paid a re turn visit 
to the printing office where he be-
gan his life's work and reminisced 
of the days when the Ledger was 
published In "the old wooden row", 
long since gone up In flames. Mr. 
Andrews resides In Grand Rapids 
were he Is employed in a local 
printing p l an t 

The Ledger office was honored 

et Allen, seventh grade, social 
scienae; A. F. Zwemer, ninth home 
room, science; Carroll Burch, 
health, physical education; Frances 
Bowen, commerce; Phyllis Huston, 
English; Margaret Collinge, social 
science. Grade teachers: Mrs. Anne 
Borgerson. Dora Bangs. Marion 
Bushnell. Helen Smith, Lena Marie 
Huffman. Eunice Jane Guide, Mrs. 
Hannah Reynolds. 

Mrs. Jessie Sexton, 78 

Laid to Rest Wednesday 
Funeral services were held Wed-

nesday afternoon for Mra Jessie 
Sexton, 78, who died Monday a t 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Ann. 
S « T f ^ g ^ r t " R e y ' R " ^ 0 6 1 1 4 1 b y a £ • * Friday from Mr."and 
officiated and burial was made at 
Caledonia. 

Mrs. Sexton was a Grand Rapids 
resident for a good many years, 
coming to Lowell a few years ago 
with the Taggart family. She was 
a registered nurse, as is Mrs. Tag-
gart. 

In addition to her daughter, Mra 
Sexton leaves two grandchildren. 

ISO Acres of Gladiolus 

At Grid's Flower Show 
Ovid's second annual Gladiolus 

Festival and Flower Show will open 
Saturday, August 81. and extend for 
three days. This year there will be 
150 acres of gorgeous Gladioli In 
full bloom—a veritable rainbow of 
color. Thousands of people visited 
this central Michigan village last 
year and marveled a t the beautiful 
display. The fields are open to free 
inspection and nature lovers should 
not miss this chance to vhdt "Ovid, 
the Flower Center of Michigan." 

Appropriate programs have been 
arranged for each day, concluding 
with a fireworks display during the 
evening of September 2nd. 

Subaoriba for t h i Ladfar , 2 U » 

TO DONALD ROTH, 17 

Donald Roth. 17-yearK>ld son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gotlelb Roth of East 
Clarksvllle, died Tuesday morning 
in a Hastings hospital as result of 
injuries received when he fell into 
the feeder of a threshing machine 
while working on a neighbor's farm. 

Funeral services will be held this 
(Thursday) afternoon at the home 
with burial In Clarksvllle cemetery. 

The sympathy of many friends Is 
extended to the bereaved parents 
and other relatives. 

Football Practice 
Starts Next Week 

Coach Carroll (Chris) Burch an-
nounces that Lowell high school 
football practice will get under 
way next week Tuesday, Sept. 3. 

Everyone expecting to try out for 
football this year should be at the 
gymnasium at 2:00 p. m. next Tues-
day. No suits will be handed out be-
fore that time. 

NOTICE STUDENTS, PARENTS 

School books are strictly cash to 
everyone. Don't ask us to charge 
tham. Small profits and losses f rom 
discontinued texts makes this rule 
necessary. 

Harbman's Drug Store. 
cl6 Henry's Drug Store. 

Phone your newi to tha Ledger. 

Mrs. Carl S. English of Camas. 
Wash., former Lowell residents 

Deadline Near on 
Half Year Plates 

Midnight this Saturday, is the 
deadline on f irst half year auto 
license plates, and Harry F. Kelly, 
Secretary of State, estimates that 
with only two days to go, there are 
still close to 250,000 cars without 
full year plates throughout the 
state. 

All offices are prepared to handle 
last minute crowds and will re-
main open aij long as there are 
customers to be served. 

"Elimination of the trick or spe-
cial favor plates In favor of the 
uniform, scientifically designed 
1940 plate, has enabled my offices to 
speed up service to plate buyers in 
rush periods." said Mr. Kelly. "Tha 
average waiting time we have 
found is four minutes per applicant 
Formerly, search for special num-

[ T TboL'Z M r H E n g , i ' h
t ™ bers slowed up the lines and caused 

m U C h W a ' t i a g a n d ' n c o n v e n l e n c e 
Timt HehHn* S i n ? i t 0 t h e p u b l i c - B o o k k e « P l n 8 and all first lighting Pl&nt operated by other operations have been simpll-
waterpower, when it was owned by ned .nrf 0 .-imi„ 
C. J . Church and Dr. O. C. McDan-
nell. and he was the f irst superin-
tendent of the Lowell Municipal 
P l a n t He will proHably be better 
remembered as the person who 
built the f irst automobile In this 
part of the country. Mr. and 
Mrs. English were calling on old 
friends and planned to visit Mr. 
English's birthplace. 

Charles Rudd, owner and oper-
ator of an oil station in South Bos-
ton, is a champion burglar catcher. 
Early one morning recently, he was 
awakened by an alarm system in 
his bedroom connected with his 
station, and accompanied by his 
son, went to the station and trapped 
a 19-year-old Bellalre boy In the 
act of filling a bag with cigarettes, 
tobacco and candy. The catch alfo 
brought about the subsequent ar-
rest of the boy's companion. A 
number of years ago, Mr. Rudd in-
stalled a homemade alarm system in 
his house, running from his oil sta-
tion and since that time hw<i been 
successful In catching nine burglars. 
Sounds like a good idea fo r others 
to follow. 

Jokes, jests. Jabs and Jibes Just 
by Jef f : The Lowell fciiow who 
thinks he won't have to fight If he 
marries, is apt to have some woman 
disillusion him. . . . Home is where 
you can eat corn on the cob with-
out having to make apologies. . . 
About the time your back gets used 
to gardening the season is over. 

ton; second, to Herbert Barnum of 
Woodlawn; and third to Max Wood-
hull of Cedar Springs. 

Showmanship Winners 
In the dairy showmanship con-

test, honors went to James Shel-
lard and Gerald Allen of Walker 
township. Halters were given by 
Blue Valley Creamery and Grand 
Rapids Milk Producers' Associa-
tion. Lee Patterson of Cascade 
township was awarded the sheep 
showmanship, winning a pair of 
blocking shears. Howard Hefflc-
bower of Bowne township won 
the colt showmanship contest and 
a halter given by W. J. McCarthy of 
Grattan. 

The 4-H Club baseball tourna-
ment was won for the second con-
secutive time by the Bowne Junior 
Livestock Club. 

The Rockford Livestock Club won 
first place for the best kept quar-
ters with the Morae Lake Club a 
close second. E. W. Ruehs of Cale-
donia gave $5.00 for this contest, 
$3.00 going to the Rockford Club 
and $2.00 to the Morse Lake Club. 

Guernseys Lead Cattle Entries 
Guernseys led the number of en-

tries with 44 head. Jerseys were 
second with 36. Holsteins with 26 
and Brown Swiss and Shorthorn 
with 10. Beef cattle made their first 
marked appearance with 17 head. 
The hog exhibit had 28 head, sheep 
with 41 head and 12 head of colts, 
making a total of 216 animals, the 
most ever exhibited at a club fair. 
Ncvels Pearson didn't finish the 
Judging until 8:30 o'clock in the eve-
ning. 

The poultry exhibit had 33 pens. 
Kent County 4-H girls broke all 

past records last week in the size 
and quality of exhibits at their an-
nual 4-H Fair. There were 532 4-H 
entries, including 4-H baking, cloth-
ing canning, posters and note-
books. Clubs receiving blue ribbons 
on posters or notebooks are the 
Peach Ridge Club, Mrs. Chsrles 
Fabling leader; The Jolly Six from 
North Courtland under the leader-
ship of Mrs. Henry Becker; The East 
Nelson Campers and Cooks. Nanda 

Oak Grove Food 

fled end we have strictly adhered 
to the rule that tjie applicant gets 
his plate from the top of the stack 
and in numerical order. One man 
as good as the other, and no favor-
ites—that is our unbroken law. 
This has meant not only* greater 
speed all the way around, but a 
considerably lower overhead." 

The law does not permit an ex-
tension of time on the first half 
year plate deadline, and car owners 
operating with these tags a f te r 
September f irst are subject to 
prosecution. 

SCHOOL CLOTHES 

Fall trousers and sweaters for 
school wear. Large selections of 
moat wanted styles. Trousers, $1.29 
to $8.59. Sweaters $1.29 to 12.95. 

Coons. 

Ladfar want ads 

Strand Calendar 
Thursday, August 29 — "Golden 

Gloves" with Jean Cagney and 
Richard Denning. Added feature. 
"Croas Country Romance" with 
Gene Raymond and Wendy Barrle. 

Friday and Saturday, Aug. 30-31 
—Dorothy LaMour and Robert 
Preston in "Typhoon:" added fea-
ture, George O'Brien in "Legion of 
the Lawless;" also News. 

Sunday and Monday, Sep t 1-2— 
Bing Crosby and Gloria Jean in "If 
I Had My Way;" also added shorts. 
Kittens' Mittens. Money Squeaks, 
Fiction No. 68 and Paramount 
News. 

Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 3-
4-r-Ray Mllland and Patricia Mor-
riaon in "Untamed;" also Lee Tracy 
in "Milllonsilres in Prison." 

Thursday, Sep t 5—Penny Single-
ton, Arthur Lake and Larry Slmms 

Slate Fair Opens 
This Friday at 
Detroit Grounds 

Michigan Farmer Will 
Be in Complete 

Command 
With the Michigan farmer in com-

plete command, the Michigan State 
Fair of 1940 will be opened by Gov. 
Luren D. Dickinson August 30 and 
continue through Sept. 8. with ag-
ricultural exhibits and entertain-
ment on a scale so extensive as to 
cause professional New York show-
men to style Michigan's 91-year-old 
Institution "America's little world's 
fair." 

The agricultural exhibits are ex-
pected to exceed in number and in 
quality any heretofore presented at 
the Fair. In preparation for its 
greatest vegetable, fruit and grain 
exhibit the Fair management un-
der Dr. Llnwood W. Snow, has pro-
vided a building three times as 
large as the Agricultural. building 
used in previous years. 

For the first time in three years, 
the livestock Judging and showing 
will be held In the Coliseum. The 
livestock Is expected to be the high-
est quality exhibited in many years. 

A representative implement ex-
hibit will occupy some of the be-t . . 
frontage the huge Fair grounds a f - i^ rannls leader; 
ford. Preparation Club. Patsy Dunn, 

Special space in the parking lot i" e ader; Th* H-H -l-H Club from By-
... v . , . o n township, under the leadership 

tf i l rs . Florence Burch; Cocasegs 
Club from Onkleiph. Marjorie Mat-
thev.-s. leader: The Little Hands and 
Fincers from Oak Grove, under Le-
on. Kllbourne; The Junior Bowne 
Kitchen Maids. Mra. Alma Stahl, 
leader; The Jolly Cooks from Byron 
township, under Crystal Homrich; 
The Busy Boynton Bees, under 
Betty Centilli; The Kinney Kooks. 
Elinor Johnson, leader; Bowne 
Kitchen Maids. Mrs. Alex Wingeier. 
leader. 

Canning Exhibit Awards 
The following canning exhibits 

received blue ribbons: Coralle Aver-
ill. Barbara Bradford. Marjorie 
Blohm. Ruth Blohm and Ardlth 
Strohm. all of North Sparta Can-
ning Club, under the leadership of 
Charlotte Baehre; Alice Norton of 
the Burchville school; Norma Lud-
wick from Marjorie Matthews' Club 
at Oakleigh; Loretta Klaweiter 
from Mrs. Martin Haadsma's Club 
in South Alpine; Thelma Slater and 
Doris Friend in the letter's club In 
Paris and Cascade: Phyllis Durst. 
Rosella Douglass and Leona Kraf t 
In the East Nelson Canning Club, 
under the leadership of Nanda 
Grannls; Gladys Posthumus. Jean 
Stahl, Jane t Stahl, Mary Kowal-
czyk. Donna Jean Pos thumuj and 
Eloise Oesch In the letter's club 
from Bowne; Carolyn Weller from 
the Gove Club, unde t Mrs. Guy 
Quiggle; Eileen Bueschel, Marian 
Kraf t and Mary Fabling of the 
Peach Ridge Canning Club, Mrs. 
Charles Fabling leader; Elaine 
Hobbs, Eleanor Hobbs and Doris 
Depcw from the Morse Lake Klas-
sy Kanners, under Mrs. Leslie 
Hobbs; Adella Tlmlnski, Edith 
Cronkright. Jean Blaser and Vir-
ginia Ford, under Mrs. James 
Ford, in the Waters Club in 
Vergennes; Marjorie Witte and 
Janet Witte from the H-H 4-H Club 
from Byron, Mrs. Florence Burch. 
leader; Marilyn Terpstra. Mildred 
Terpstra and Elinor Johr.son from 
the Kinney Kanners under the 
leadership of Mre. L E. Wilder. 

Open class entries totaled 440 ex-
hibits including baked goods, flow-
ers, household ar ts and canning. 

will be reserved for the cars 
out-of-town visitors who may not 
care to drive through Detroit's 
grounds to all parts of the metro-
politan area, will be provided. 

Among the entertainment fea-
tures will be a thrill-packed rodeo; 
six days of harness-horse racing, 
starting Sept 2; a huge musical 
extravaganza nightly; a continuous 
free amateur show featuring the 
best amateur singers, dancers and 
musicians in the state; dancing 
nightly to the music of Shep Fields. 
Aug. 30-Sept. 2; Dick Jurgens, Sept. 
3; Ted Flo Rlto, Sept. 4-5; Wayne 
King, Sept. 6, 7 and 8: a mile-long 
streamlined midway; a marvelous 
miniature of Holy Land, with 1000 
electrically motivated figures Join-
ing in depicting the life of Christ; 
and any number of side features. 

SPORTS 
Diamond Ball 

Lowell HotpolnU Drop Moose 

Last Friday evening a good ball 
game was seen a t Recreation Park 
between the Lowell Hotpolnts and 
the Lowell Moose, the Hotpolnts 
coming from behind to win by the 
score of 4-3. 

The Moose scored their runs early 
in the game, when J. B. Hawk 
scored on an error and Jay Bolens 
hit a long one that was dropped for 
an error and ran in two scores. 

Then the Hotpolnts began scor-
ing and tied up the game at 3 and 3. 
In the sixth inning Tom Patterson 
hit a long one that was dropped and 
allowed him a home run. putting 
the game on ice for the Hotpolnts. 

Outstanding playing was featured 
by John and Bill Briggs in the field 
and "Red" Graham, who pitched a 
no-hit game for the Hotpolnts. 

Batteries: Moose, Bruce McMahon 
and Burt Ellis; Hotpolnts, "Red" 
Graham and Burke Kenyon. 

Summary: Moose—No hits, 3 
errors, 3 runs and 4 men walked; 
Hotpolnts—5 hits, 3 errors, 4 runs 
and five men walked. 

Baseball 
Cuba Schedule Two Games 

The Fallasburg Cubs will play the 
in "Blondle On a Budget;" also! Caledonia Independents at Cale-
Jean Hersholt and Dorothy Lovettjdonla on Sunday afternoon. On 
in "The Courageous Dr. Christ ian".Labor Day, Monday, the Cubs will 

play Home Acres at Fallasburg 

— 

BARREL O F OIL F R E E 

A free barrel and 50 gallons of 
oil will be given free, for a limited 
time only, with every Norge apace 
heater sold. Prices start a t $69.95. 

Lowell Hotpolnt Company, 
pl6 Lowell Phone H i . 

Park. Hope to see a big crowd out 
for the games. 

ATTENDS PONTIAC PREVIEW 

L. E. Johnson went to Detroit on 
Wednesday to attend a preview of 
the new 1941 Pontlac line. 

(By K. K. Vlnlng) 

To Exhibit a t State Fair 

Kent county 4-H Club members 
will make exhibits of their work 
at the Michigan State Fair In De-
troit. Handicraft exhibits In 2nd, 
5th and 6th years' work, plus cloth-
ing, were felected last April ot the 
annual winter Achievement day 
program. At the 4-H Club fair the 
pa«t week in Lowell, exhibits In 
canning, food preparation, potatoes, 
garden, conservation and eggs were 
selected for the State Fair. Earl 
Haas, District 4-H Club Agent, will 
have charge of placing the exhibits 
at Detroi t 

Concerning Erosion 

Here Is a squib we picked up the 
other day: 

Erosion 
Hordes of gullies now remind us 
We should build our lands to stay,-
And. departing, leave behind us 
Fields that have not washed away; 
When our boys assume the mort-

gage 
On the land that 's had our toll, 
They'll not have to ask the question, 
"Here's the farm, but WHERE'S 

the SOIL?" 

"Illiterate" Motorists 

Sometimes we think that motor-
ists are Illiterate, at least they ap-
pear that way. When they fall to 
heed "Stop" signs at through traffic 
roads. The other day driving out 
Eastern Avenue, on our way to 
Caledonia, a truck pulled out of a 

Ide road without any slowing down 
to look either way. At the next 
road, known as 2nd street, a truck 
owned by one of the larger laun-
dries In the south end of the city, 
drove out Into Eastern Avenue 
without even slacking speed. And 
this road had large yellow and 
black "Stop" signs. 

The state highway has placed 
signs on hills warning cars not to 
pas? on such hills but coming home 
from East Lansing the other day 
we were held up by slow moving 
trucks on the hills east of Portland. 
Yet two passenger cars dashed by 
the line of trucks, and cars and 
went sailing over the hill with no 
regard to any one who might have 
been coming, or to the safety of 
those In the regular line of traffic. 
And we still believe some motorists 
are illiterate. 

Improvement to Fair Grounds 

As we write thia column we are 
getting ready for the sixth annual 
4-H Club fair at Lowell. Each year 
sees some improvement in the fair 
grounds. This year the osage orange 
hedge, between the main building 
and bams, was taken o u t This gives 
a better tie up of the fair grounds 
and park. A new flag pole has V e n 
placed on the large building. 

In the latter building racks have 
been built on the walls for the 
canned frui t exhibits making a 
more attractive display. 

Trip to National Forest 

Kent County 4-H Conservation 
Club members took a tr ip into the 
Manistee National Forest Tuesday, 
Aug. 27. They met rangers from 
the National Forest a t Newaygo. 
The trip included visits to pine 
plantings, fire towere, CCC camp, 
wild life sanctuary, conservation 
headquarters and erosion control 
work. Dinner was served at the 
White Cloud CCC Camp. County 
Agent Vlnlng and local leaders ac-
companied the boys. 

Showboat Meeting 
Called for Sept 9 

The annual Showboat Corpora-
tion meeting will be held on Mon-
day. Sept. 9. The committee in 
charge of the arrangements for the 
meeting will be F. L. Stephens, 
Theron Richmond. F. Earle Haner 
and C. E. Kiel. The place and com-
plete arrangements for the meeting 
will be announced in next week's 
Lodger.—F. Earle Haner, Secretary 
Showboat Corp. 

Tn every t raff ic accident is some-
one's bad Judgment 

Landscaping Vacancies 

There are still places for a few 
Kent county farm folks who might 
desire to have their home land-
scaped the coming winter. A few 
cooperators who had signed up 
earlier have had to drop out. 

Any one Interested may get de-
tails by writing to the county 
agent's office. 

Frui t Producers Elect 

Fruit producers on the East Belt 
line in Grand Rapids and Plainfleld 
townships have their signs ail new-
ly painted and have been busy plac-
ing them on the highways leading 
to their sectica. 

At a recent meeting of the asso-
ciation, Russell Braman was elect-
ed president and Jer ry Seltsema. 
secretary and treasurer. Every 
fruit man In the section belongs to 
'.he association. 

New Farm Bulletins 

Two new bulletins came to our 
desk the other day. Both should be 
of interest to Kent county farmers. 

"Silage from Hay Crops, Making 
It and Feeding I t " Authors are S. 
T. Dexter and C. F. Huffman. The 
other bulle.in. "Self-feeding vs. 
Hand-feeding Lambs and Rations 
for Self-feeding Lambs." Authors 
are George Brown and Leonard 
Biakeslee. 

JOINS U. S. MARINES 

Lewis A. Houghton, 25, of Lowell-
tp., has been accented for enlist-
ment in the U. S. Marines and has 
gone to Quantlco. Va.. for training. 
He is a son of Supervisor and Mrs. 
Frank Houghton. Lewis is a husky 
fellow and should give good account 
of himself. 

I t has been said of the marines 
that they are the boys who always 
Have the situation well in hand." 

'Member When— 
The Police Gazette, with its lurid 

sporting and crime pictures, was 
to be found in every barber shop 
In the country? 

Men's neckties were easily put 
on by means of a s trap made of 
the same material as the ties, to 
which one end was sewed ? The 
other end, a f te r the strap had been 
passed around the neck, fitted Into 

little slot In the tie and waa held 
there by a pin. 
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Kathleen Norris Says: 
Is This Woman a Fool? 

(Ball Syndicate—WNU Service.) 

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Read were 
Sunday supper guests of their 
granddaughter, Mrs. Horace Weeks 
arid family of Lowell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrencc Biggs and grandfather, 
T. W. Read, spent Monday In Grand 
Rapida. 

Howard Mason of Lansing was a 
Thursday night guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. B. McPherson. 

Born, Sunday, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Falrchllds. a son. Mrs. Bieri 
of Evart came Sunday night to 
care for her daughter and baby. 

Mr. and Mrf. Ira Wesbrook of 
Seeley Corners spent one evening 
last week with their niece. Miss 
Nettle Kerr. Sunday afternoon 
gucdts were Mr. and Mrs. Vere 
Carter of Mlddlevllle. Mrs. Cronk-
right spent the evening with Miss 
Kerr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Holllday and 
Sue Ann of Lansing spent the 
week-end with their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur Cronkright, at the 
Arthur Anderson home. 

Nell Hall of Grand Rapids visit-
ed Donald Andereon Sunday aftei^ 
noon. 

Miss Bstella Anderson and aunt, 
Mrs. Jennie Townsend of Lowell, 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday with 
relatives In Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hark ins 
and two children of Ada and Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Maloney of Lowell 
visited their mother, Mrs. Rosa 
Kerr, Sunday. 

MIM Jennie Corrlgan received 
word Saturday night from Detroit 
that she had a new nephew, born to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Downes. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Read. Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy Read and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Fred Ryder and sons at-
tended the Milk Association picnic 
at Townsend Park Saturday. 

SOUTH BOWNE 
Mra. Jennie Pardee 

Ledger Entries 
MR. FARLEY'S RETIREMENT 

' T H E VOLUNTARY rethement of 
Postmaster General James Fai^ 

ley on August 31at severe the last 
tie between he and President 
Roosevelt. He had already relin-
quished the national chairmanship 
of President Roosevelt's party. Mr. 
Farley was undoubtedly the beat 
friend President Rooaevelt ever 
had, and no one will question the 
statement that Mr. Farley did more 
to elevate Mr. Roosevelt to the 
presidency than any other person; 
nor will anyone question Mr. Far-
ley's loyalty up to the minute that 
the third term became an issue be-
tween them. Mr. Farley le unalter-
ably opposed to a third term for 
any president of the United States, 
and, before he announced his own 
candidacy, made sure (or thought 
he was sure) tha t Mr. Rooeeveit 
would not run. Everybody now 
knows what happened; how his 
friend let him down af te r a con-
vention made up largely of hand-
picked Jobholders had made It pos 
sible for Mr. Roosevelt to "draf t" 
himself fur a third term; how Mr. 
Farley, In spite of all this. In the 
strength of his Americaniem re-
mained a candidate until the end. 
and how he alio remained a gentle-
man even af ter hie defeat by his 
friend. To those who value true 
friendship more than power or 
wealth, this example of false friend-
ship will ever remain as a blot upon 
the record of Mr. Roosevelt, and 
those who appreciate the quality of 
loyalty will always remember Mr. 
Farley with pleasure.—Cassopolls 
Vigilant 

They never think what it does to a wife to spend ail her waking hours in 
the presence of three small, restless, demanding children and an Armenian 
girl of nineteen whose great interest is the Thursday night dance. 

Impatience is not an at t r ibute of 
leadership. 

Equitable Adjustment 
of Losses and 

Prompt Payment of Claims 
is the Policy and Practice 

of Ibis Company 

Further Evidence of 
Windstorm Danger— 
This Company Paid 

$4,634,787.78 
Since Jan. 1st, 1920 

Beavy lou came wht.t wlndatorm dettroyed thli property, belonging to R. Ballaglver, Enaley town-
ahlp, Newaygo County, Auguat S. 1939. Houae, barn, granary, tool houae, garage, a n d windmill 
were all dtitroyed or badly damaged. Thia company prompily paid tha loaa '"" 

Windstorm Losses Increase Annually 
Experience of this company indicates that the number of windstorm lossea in Michigan is increasing year by 
year. During the last thirteen yean (from 1927 to 1939, inclusive) this company has adjusted and paid 80,417 
losses (A yearly average of 6,185) — this is more than double the number of losses of the preceding thirteen years, 
from 1914 to 1926, inclusive, which has a yearly average of 2,446. 

This company paid 9,100 losses in 1939, amounting to $306,020.72. 
HOW MANY WINDSTORM LOSSES WILL THERE BE IN 19407 

It really makes iittle difference to our policyholders because we promptly pay their losses caused by windstorms. 
Do not delay—Get windstorm insurance from the nearest Michigan Mutual agent, or write the Home Office. 

Michigan Mutual Windstorm Insurance Company 
HARRISON DODDS, President GUY E. CROOK. Vtoe-Preaident M. E. COT A, Secretary Treasurer 

Established 1885. Home Office: Hastings, Mich. 
The Largest /nsurance Company ofiti kind in Michigan 

Henry Johnson of Rowne Center 
was a caller on his sisters, Jennie 
Pardee and Lydla Porritt, Friday, 

Mrs. Elmer Shaffer accompanied 
Rev. and Mrs. Shrock of Zion Hill 
to Oscoda county Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Mishler and 
Mrs. Harold Yoder attended the 
funeral of Amanda Stahl Monday 
afternoon a t the Mennonlte church 

Mrs. Jennie Pardee accompanied 
Alden Porri t t and family to the 
Dairy picnic at Townsend Park on 
Saturday. 

W. H. Pardee returned home Sat-
urday from Elkhart, Ind., accom-
panied by Harry T. Miller and 
daughters, Jerry and Marjorie. 

Mrs. Lydia Porri t t spent the 
week with her sister, Jennie Par-
dee. Tuesday afternoon they visit-
ed their niece, Mrs. Edwin Nash, of 
Clarksvllle. 

Arthur Richardson was a caller 
on Mort Sisson of Freeport Wed-
nesday evening. 

Mr. and Mns. Harvey Riough of 
Wclcome Corners were Sunday eve-
ning callers of their cousin, Estella 
Rosier. 

Mrs. Minnie Rouck, Mrs. Lo An-
drews, Mattie Mishler and Mabel 
Yoder attended a shower for Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Dukes Tuesday aft-
ernoon. 

Harold Yoder and family were 
Thursday night supper guests of 
John Huizinga of Grandville. Norma 
remained for a few days' visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Miner King attend-
ed the wedding of Donald Blough 
and Ann Louise Gilmore Sunday 
afternoon at S t Louis, Mich. 

Frank Ream and sister, Mrs. 
Adah Johnson of Hastings, Mrs. 
Hugh Ellsworth of Toledo, Ohio, 
Mrs. Vinnie Ream of Atlanta, Ga^ 
and Mrs. Anna Thayler of Camp-
bell were Thursday dinner guests 
at Will Miehler's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rentier and 
Mrs. Claude Scovllle of Clarksvllle 
were Wednesday afternoon guests 
a t Miner King's. 

Miss Mable Watts was a Monday 
evening supper guest of her aunt, 
Minnie Bouck, and Mr. and Mrs. Lo 
Andrews. 

Mrs. Sarah Lacy visited Monday 
afternoon at the Alden Porritt 
home. 

Arthur Clark of Caledonia was a 
Monday dinner guest of D. D. Hol-
comb and aleo visited a t the Lacy 
and Porri t t home. 

Ceylon shipped over 200,000,000 
pounds of tea to other countries last 
year. 

HIS PUBLIC 
UECORD IS HIS 
ENDORSEMENT! 

for 

Lieutenant 
Governor 
ELTON ». 

E A T O N * 
REPUBLICAN TICKET 

PROGRESSIVE, 
UNCONTROLLED 

H e » d i e 
All-Michigan 

Candidate 

By KATHLEEN NORRIS 

WHEN I was a girl the 
burning question was 
that of franchise for 

women. In that day everyone 
—men and women both — 
thought there was some argu-
ment about it. Women were 
fit to do all the hard work in 
the world, and the few who 
struggled through law or 
medical courses invariably 
came out ahead of the men in 
class work, but there was a 
general impression that no 
matter how estimable and 
lovable members of the weak-
er sex were, they shouldn't 
have any authority. 

Noth ing to s a y abou t 
schools, or politics, or busi-
ness, or housing, or morality. 
The only voices that could 
speak on these topics were 
those of men. In the delicate 
questions of their souls, of 
their ailments, of incomes 
and responsibilities, women 
must be guided by men. 

Women are not yet awake. They 
are still being led blindfolded 
through life by the all-controlling 
males. But at least they are stir-
ring in their sleep, and poliUcal re-
sponsibility, being granted a short 
20 years ago. has encouraged them 
to work for recognition in higher 
positions and in s ta tecraf t 

Future Holds More Freedom. 
Twenty years! Biologically one 

second. In a hundred years they 
will only have begun to grasp the 
full power of their shackles and to 
take their rightful places as a sex, 
prisoned too long in a world of false 
conditions; conditions made by men 
only, and for which both men and 
women pay. 

Women are gregarious. They like 
community life. Generations ago 
young mothers would have united 
their interests, gotten together 
groups of babies, commissioned a 
few mothers in turn to do the tend-
ing. cook the spinach, watch the 
sleepers, and so have freed two-
thirds of the other mothers for sev-
eral days housekeeping, sewing, 
study and relaxation each week. 

But man. jealous and monopolis-
tic, decreed that each woman should 
have her own little separate estab-
lishment His business is run on 
a cheerful, companionable, group-
unit-plan. But until some 30 years 
ago no wile ever touched money of 
her own; it was doled out to her in 
dollars and half-dollars, for shoes 
and gas and m e a t She dared not 
even dream of a Babies club, in 
which she and her congenial friends 
and a group of happy children might 
share the nursery years. No, her 
man decreed, consciously or uncon-
sciously, that the only companion 
she might have in her long tiring 
days was some ignorant young for-
eigner. 

Wack Could Be Orgaaized. 
If women's work could be organ-

ized as men's work is; with centers 
where small children flourished un-
der the care of their own mothers; 
with a garden, a playground, a 
well-equipped attic for rainy days, 
reading hours, music, language 
study, there would be happier 
homes, l e u divorce, leas nerves, less 
psychoses. Women hunger for this 
economic, safe, inspiring solution for 
the small-years problem, but men 
still frown It down. They never 
think what it does to a wile to spend 
all her waking hours in the presence 
of three small, restless, demanding 
children and an Armenian girl of IS 
whose great interest is the Thurs-
day night dance 

EQUALITY 
Kathleen Norris maker plea 

for equality of u/omen with men. 
She deplores the state oj uncon-
scious vassalage in which many 
women live. Their lives are con-
stantly being regulated by domi-
neering husbands who don't realize 
they are acting as tyrants over their 
beloved wives. Mist Norris studies 
the serious problem raised by this 
deplorable condition and offers ad-
vice on how it can be solved. 

And women, still taking men's or-
ders, don't go quieUy ahead and 
live their lives as they want to. 
Their only way out is quarrels and 
divorce. But I believe many a wom-
an would find herself out of the 
woods of headaches, depression, 
nerves, discontent if she sat down 
seriously today—or better, took a 
long walk, while pondering the ques-
tion, "What changes in our lives 
would make me happy? What would 
I LIKE to do?" 

Almost always the answer Is near-
er than she thinks. 

Set in His Ways. 

"My husband is the best man in 
the world," a Philadelphia wife once 
wrote me, "but he is se t He hates 
anything out of Uje way. For ex-
ample when two summers ago 1 
clipped my litUe girls' hair quitf 
short, for their comfort and my con 
venience in the hot weather, he was 
so angry and so long resentful thai 
I paid dearly for i t and so did the 
girls. This year they wear curls, 
a great 'eare for mother. Our boy is 
six months old, and as I do all my 
own work I was glad to get the 
baby-pen into commission again. But 
Kent has decided that the pen may 
curb the baby's natural daring, ar 
he grows, and he won't let me use it. 

"We have a pleasant back yard 
with maples and elms in i t and 1 
have hedges around the clotheslines 
and the barrels. Often I would like 
to serve lunch or supper there, for 
the birds do the clearing up and 1 
can make a meal a picnic, with pa 
per cups and napkins. But this con 
ventional man of mine is always 
conscious of the few back windows 
of neighbors' bouses that overlook 
the yard; some one MIGHT be look 
ing down on us and our hamburgers! 

"Kent hands me his pay check 
every week; he doesn't drink; he 
loves his wife and children. We 
save, and we own a lovely roomy 
home. But it is trying to be checked 
at so many turns, and I am won-
dering if you ever had a problem 
like mine to solve, and what is the 
cure. 

Regimented Living. 

' 1 must not send poems to the 
evening paper, because it embar-
rasses him. The children are never 
permitted to see the funnies ' in the 
Sunday paper. No caller must ever 
be in the bouse when Kent gets 
home. If I telephone a friend ht 
keeps up an undertone: 'Cut that 
dear. You've been six minutes— 
you've been seven minutes.' If 1 
suggest a movie he is apt to say 
kindly, T don't think that with all 
you've had to dc today you want to 
sit iu a hot movie.' Never in the 
nine years since my oldest was born 
has he stayed at home and let me 
go anywhere a t night 

"But we all love our daddy, and 
this is not complaint" the letter end-
ed. "It 's only that if be would be 
a little less critical, we would all be 
so happy." 

This letter is about six years old. 
1 quote it as a perfect illustration 
of the state of vassalage in which 
some women unconsciously live The 
man neither knew be was a tyrant 
nor the woman that her life was be-
ing robbed of all its bloom. And 
of course the result was tightened 
nerves and half-conscious resent-
ment on her p a r t 

LOWE DISTRICT 
Mia. Gertrude • 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thompson 
were in Grand Rapida Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Penoyer of 
Grand Rapids were Monday night 
supper guests a t the Thomas-
Karcher home and Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Houghton of Detroit were 
Tuesday dinner guests. 

Miss Alice Nash has been spend-
ing the past week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Nash and Marie. 
They were all Grand Rapids vis-
itors Tuesday. 

Henry Thompson's are having a 
new porch put on their bouse. 

A number from this vicinity at-
tended the 4-H Club Fair a t Lowell 

the past week and all thought it 
a grand success. 

Mrs. Frank Barn hart had the 
misfortune to fall from a load of hay 
and breaking her arm. 

Mrs. Wm. Olthouse spent Thurs-
day with her sister. Mrs. Asahel 
Thompson and family. 

Mra. MerrUl Karcher and chil-
dren, Mrs. I rma Brown and Mrs. 
Watt Thomas were in HasUngs 
Saturday. 

Mrs. John Nath, Alice and Marie 
and Mary Kowalczyk were callers 
a t the Asahel Thompson and Wat t 
Thomas homes Monday afternoon. 

Lawrence Benton of Kalamazoo 
a Sunday visitor a t the Thomas-

Karcher home. 

Phone your news to the Ledger. 

LOWELL HIGH SCHOOL 
Opens Tuesday, Sept. 3,1940, at 1 p. m. 

The Lowell Board of Education invites pupils of the surrounding territory who 

have an Eighth Grade diploma to attend Lowell High School. Those who will en-

roll injthe High School for the first time are urged to do so on Friday or Saturday, 

August{30, 31. 

The Lowell High School is on the accredited list of t h e University of Michigan and is also on the list approved 
by the North Central Association, the highest recognition given to any High School in the s ta te . No o ther school 
within a radius of 15 miles has th is high rat ing. 

Ccursefof Study, Grades 9-12 

Instrumental and vocal music In all grades 

Firs t Semester 
ENGLISH I 
Algebra I 
Latin I 
General Science I 
Citizenship 
Business Mathematics 
General Shop I 
Biology 
Gothing I 

ENGLISH H I 
Geometry I 
Latin H I 
European History I 
Bookkeeping I 
Biology 
Farm Crops I 
General Snop H I 
Farm Shop H I 
Foods n 

ENGLISH V 
U. S. HISTORY I 
Algebra m 

• Chemistry I 
French I 

• Typing I 
• Shorthand I 
• Animal Husbandry 

General Shop m 
Farm Shop H I 
Food* I I 

NINTH GRADE 

Second Semeater 
ENGLISH H 
Algebra I I 
Latin U 
General Science U 
Civic Training 

• Economic Geography 
General Shop II 
Biology 
Foods I 

TENTH GRADE 

ENGLISH IV 
Geometry U 
Latin IV 
European History H 

• Bookkeeping H 
Biology 

• Farm Crops H 
General Shop IV 
Farm Shop IV 
Clothing II 

ELEVENTH GRADE 

ENGLISH VI 
U. S. HISTORY H 

••Solid Geometry 1M1-2 
• Chemistry H 

French H 
• Typing H 
* Shorthand H 
* Animal Husbandry 

General Shop IV 
Farm Shop IV 
Clothing H 

••Trigonometry 

TWELFTH GRADE 

English VH 
AMERICAN GOVERNMENT 
Social Problems 
French H I 
Physics I 
Shorthand ft Typing HI 
Typing 
Business English 
F a r m Management I 
General Shop I I I 
Fa rm Shop H I 
Foods H • 

English VHI 
World Civics 
Economics 
French IV 

• Physio* H 
6 Shorthand ft Typing IV 

Typing 
' Business Law 
* Farm Management 

Special English 
••Trigonometry 

General Shop IV 
Gothing H 
Farm Shop IV 

U 

• Commercial Course. Those who enroll in this course will be given 
preference in any single subject thus marked. 

• Agricultural Course. Ail of the subjecta thus marked and all of 
thoae in capitals are required. Those who enroll in this course will 
be given preference in any single subject thus marked. We recom-
mend this course to rural students. 

••Courses given altemataly. 

Requirements for Graduat ion 
1 Two years of Physical Training are required. 
2 All subjects In capitals are required; three years of English are 

essential 
3 Sixteen credits are required; a credit le given for the successful 

compleUon of one subject for one year. Not more than 2 credits in 
music, or 3 credits in shop will be allowed towards graduaUon, 
tha t is, not more will be counted as par t of the 16 credits. 

4 No credit for academic courses is given unleas unit courses are 
completed In a satisfactory manner. Any one year subject is a unit 
course. Two years of a foreign language Is a unit course. Part ial 
credits for such activities as projecta, music and public speaking 
are allowed. Students who expect credit In shorthand must also 
secure credit In typewriting. 

Suggestions to S tudents in Electing Courses 
1 No student can take more than four subjects without permisaion. 
2 All elecUons are subject to the approved of the superintendent or 

principal. 
3 Students ahould elect their subjects according to the number of 

years they have been In high achooL 
4 Students who are not enroUed in the commercial or agricultural 

courses may take a subject In these courses If the class is not too 
large. For example: Any freshman may take buslnees mathema-
tics or geography If the classes are not over-crowded. 

5 I t Is recommended that students who have completed one year of 
algebra should complete one year of geometry. 

6 It is recommended that all boys take a t least one year of shop, 
and girls a t least one year of home economics. 

7 All students who plan on attending coUege should complete four 
years of English Including the college - preparatory English course 
entiUed "Special English". 

8 We believe that the purpose of the high school is two-fold: (1) tn 
offer something of Interest to those who will not complete t h s 
four year* of work and lor those who will not continue their ed-
ucation upon graduaUon, and (2) to ac t aa a college preparatory 
school. Students and parent* should plan courses accordingly. 

College Entrance Requirements 
1 Students who plan to enter college should a t tempt to determine 

just which courses they will pursue a t college and they ahould 
learn just what the college will demand of them lor entrance. 

2 The "new" coUege entrance plan adopted by all ol the colleges In 
Michigan went into e f fec t in 1987. As before, the student will have 
to present a t least IS or 16 credit* but he win have to present cer-
tain sequences. A sequence means that a student must study a cer-
tain subject for more than one year. H e will have to complete two 
major sequences and two minor sequences in certain fields of aca-
demic work. A major sequence means S credits in a certain field 
and a minor sequence means 2 credits In certain fields. These se-
quence* must be chosen from live dillerent Held*, L e. English, 
mathematics, social science, language and science. All students 
must present a major sequence In English. A majo r sequence in 
social science consiats ol European History, United State* Hi*tory, 
Government and Economic*. In some Instances Sociology or World 
Civics may be substituted lor Economics. A majo r sequence In 
science consists ol Biology, Chemistry and Physic*. A major se-
quence in Mathematics consiats ol Algebra 1% and Geometry 1V4. 
Trigonometry may be subaUtuted lor Solid Geometry. Minor se-
quences may be earned in any ol the above and also in LaUn and 
French. In general, student* who present two major and two minor 
sequences in the lielda mentioned above will be admitted to most 
any department in any college. 

3 Those Interested In Engineering should plan to completi: the lol-
lowing credits: Engllah 8 or more, Language 2 or more, laboratory 
science 2 or more and all matbematica, 

4 These interested in nursing should plan to complete the following 
credita: English 8 or more, language 2 or more, laboratory science 
2 or more. 

ot E d a c a t t m - C . H 
W. W. GUMSER, 

F . F . Coons, ; H L. Weekes, M n . Doyle, F. I* 
L E E B. W L L E B . M a . 

— — — — 
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The Roth Service is Com 

plete, Modern, and with 

many innovations that 

are exclusive . . . 

W. A. ROTH FUNERAL CHAPEL 
Nights 830 Phonn 55 

jCoivell Stems 
of25, 30 and 
35 2/earsj4go 

September 2, 1915—28 Years Ago 

Samuel Chambera. 80, passed a-
way at his home here. 

John R. White. Grattan pioneer, 
died in Grand Rapids at the age of 
84 years. 

Horace Ford of Alton suffered a 
stroke of paralysis. 

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Carlyle of Cascade. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Gilbert and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Taylor left on a 
motor trip to visit friends at Man-
ton. Kalkaaka and Gaylord. 

Go'tlleb Wleland passed away at 
his home In Bowne. aged 69 year*. 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Garret t Belmer of Gaines, formerly 
of Lowe)l. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. English rent-
ed their farm, preparatory to visit-
ing the Exposition and then go to 
Portland, Oregon where their son 
practiced law, to remain Indefinite-
ly. 

A hard frost on Aug. 26. did con-
siderable damage to crops on low 
land. 

The City State f Bank Installed a 
new Ledger posUng machine. 

Bertha R. Cary accepted a po-
sition as teacher near Greenville. 

A marriage license was Issued to 
Herbert M. Strickland of Grand 
Rapids and Mary Vanderwarf of 
Ada. 

Rose Klnyon and family of Free-
port moved Into the Braisted house 
on Maln-st. 

D. E. Rogers so far recovered 
from the Injuries suffered In his 
fall from the old Central school 
building In June aa to be able to 
get about on crutches. 

September 1, 1910—80 Years Ago 

Man-In Yerrlngton, former Lowell 
resident, died at Alto, aged 75 years. 

MISN Annie E. Lasby and Harry L. 
Shuter were united in marriage. 

Earl Henderson, while attending 
a homecoming celebration in Grand 
Rapids, fell over a curb atone chain 
or wire to the pavement and broke 
both bones In the elbow of his right 
arm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walters 
moved to Grand Rapids. 

Deloe Helmer of Thompsonville 
war united In marriage to Mrs. Har-
riett Harris of Lowell. 

E. Olds, superintendent of the Cen-
tral Lake achools, at the home of 
her parents In Traverse City, 

Mrs. Kate VanderHeyden return-
ed from an extended sojourn with 
friends In Randall. Kansas. 

Frank Plckard lost one of his 
fingers while working a t the Can-
ning factory. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Hicks spending 
a week' a t the former's old home In 
Lenawed County. 

Isaac Joseph sold his farm In 
Boston township to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Spencer of Otlsco. 

Freeman Dodge of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., a Lowell resident 30 years 
ago. visited old friends here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Xllen K. Lamb of 
Newark, N. J., called on old Lowell 
friends enroute to the Grand Rap-
Ids homecoming. 

George Thayer and Robert San-
trll of Blaine, Wash., visited their 
sister, Mrs. Newell Hand. 

August 81, 1906—36 Years Ago 

Martin Barker, a former Lowell 
resident died In Detroit af ter a 

This and That 
From Around 

the Old Town 
Miss Charlotte White spent the 

week-end in Ovid with relatives. 

N. E. Borgerson spent Monday 
and Tuesday In Allegan on business. 

Gould Rlvette of Lansing spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
F , A. Gould. 

Mrs. Ella Robinson and R. L. For-
ward spent Sunday visiting friends 
in Grand Rapids. 

Pauline McGee of Detroit was a 
caller Thursday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Art Hill. 

Mr. and Mra. Henry Weaver apent 
Sunday In Beldlng with Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Russell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morse of Gallen 
were Thursday evening callers at 
the R. L. Forward home. 

Mrs. Blanche Seagerstrom of Mld-
dlevllle spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. F. Williamson. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Ayres returned 
home Friday from a vacation trip 
In Ihe northern part of the state. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lite are en-
Joying this week on a vacation trip 
in the northern par t of Michigan. 

Bill and Virginia Doyle left laat 
Thursday evening for Charlotte 
North Carolina on a business trip. 

Richard Snell of Greenville is 
spending this week with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mra Joseph Snell. 

Mrs. Jennie Chaterdon and Mil-
dred Wrlde of Clarksvllle were 
Tuesday callers of Mrs. W. E. Spen-
cer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Nelson moved 
last Friday Into their new home In 

long lllnesa The body was brought i S o u ' h Lowell which was recently 
to Lowell for burial. , b u , , t -

Miss Donna E. Wlsner was mar- M | g 8 M l l r y R o t h B p e n t t h e w e e k . 
rled In Detroit to Judson W. Lyon. e n d a n d u n t i l Tuesday tn Chicago 

Lewis Creer, 44, a former resident roommate. Miss Mary Lou 
of Lowell, died at his home at Fair- 'Davis. 
plains. j 

Mrs. Sarah Oliver, many years a ; Mr- and Mrs. Philip Davenport 
Lowell resident, died at the home of « n d family took a trip Sunday to 
a friend In Smyrna where she had City where they visited 
been visiting. 

Wm. Daniels and Verlle Evans of 
Alto were united In marriage. 

: friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gould are en-
tertaining Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mo-

Nlck Bozung of Keene was badly thorp and son Robert of Rochester, 
burned by an unexpected explosion N e w York. 
of dynamite. 1 

C. B. Francisco of Vergennes was' M r - a n d M r 8 - Albert Roth and 
badly Injured when thrown from his ? r e J ^ H d l n g the wedding of 
wagon on his way to Lowell. * i u J 1 " * * 1 Greenfield VII-

Mrs. Nellie Booth and son Law-1®*8 Saturday. 
rence returned from Cherryvale.! Mrs. Robert Peckham and chll-
Kan., where they spent several dren of Grand Rapids spent part of 
months. jlast week with her parents, Mr. and 

Friends gave a farewell party for Mrs. Morgan Wood. 
Mrs. E. D. Basset t who left for her . 
new home In Cleveland. Ohio. | . *• E - o f A " n Arbor ar-

J. T. Rhodes of Phoenix. A r i z . . ^ Monday to spend a few days 
came to make his home here with ^ t h brother and wife. Mr. and 
his son. F. B Rhodes. l M r 8 - M- E - S '^pson. 

R. VanDyke bought the Foster | Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cameron 
grocery stock, moving the same to 'and two children of Wyandotte 
his store. spent the week-end with Mr. and 

Miss Lizzie Rowland accepted a Mrs. John Headworth. 

trraoh office M e r t s , n c , a t r l e f t Tuesday 
MLes Mary Court and Harvey ^ a K * n t U c k y ^ 

Travis were united In marriage a t h e r p o , n , 9 , n t h e 8 0 U t h -
the home of her parents In West Mr. and Mrs. Grant Warner spent 
Lowell. Sunday in Grand Rapids with Mrs. 

A daughter was born to Mr. and Warner's mother, Mrs. Ella Merrill 
Mrs. Ar thur Averlll of Ada. and her sister, Mrs. Rose Hansen. 

Ernest J, Ferris of Big Rapids 
Mlas Letha McLaln. a former 'and Miss Minnie Lally were united vfrilTAnn J « a ^ , W r 

girl. . « m . r r , r i .o WHU.™ l 0 m . r r , . 8 . 

ter, Mrs. F. J . Martin of Vlcksburg. 

Richmond's Caf« 
Open 24 hours dally 

q o o ; d f o o d 

Tastefully Prepared 

Courteously* Served 

Table and Counter Sendee 

THERON RICHMOND, Prop. 

Phone 9106 Lowell, Mich. 

B U I L D I N G Ul/CLE SAM'S 
MOSQUITO F L E E T Friday guests at the home of Mr. 

and Mre. Art Hill were Mr. and Mrs. 
f ™ m M ^ r , Z 7 t h a t . \ » W . b a t ' J o h n of Detroit, Mrs. Ross 

Uncle Sam s new, light weight tor- R o b b a n d M i s 8 F r a n c e 8 Bergin of 
pedo craf t look like. The first of H o w e l , 6 

hundreds of these mile-a-mlnute 
boats that pack half the dynamite Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bennett and 
of a destroyer at a fraction of the | family attended the Bennett reunion 
cost, are a l r ^ d y sliding down the Sunday which was held a t the 
way a. Arthur Bartlett tells how home of Mr. and Mrs. Don Flint of 
they came to be a modern naval Grand Rapids. 
force, how they're built, how theyi _ 
perform and what Is expected of R e v - and ^ f 8 * B a r k s d a l e , 
them. Read the article. It appears P1"- and Mrs. F. E. White and Char-
In This Week. The Detroit News , 0 « « ****• 'ast Thursday at the 
Sunday Magazine. c a b i n o f M r - a n d M r f l- w - w - G u m -

On sale a t Christiansen's or phone s « r o n p " e Marquette river. 

• U 
• Freeh Home-Mode | , 

• Chocolates | 
[ lb 20c [ 
I HATTIE SCOTT'S j 

Kandy Kitchen 
• • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

om 
V 
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Mary Lou Dodge of Lansing was 
a guest ot Mary* Roth several days 
last week. 

Archie Thoma? of Cascade was 
a Saturday caller ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Cosgrlff. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Quick ot Pontl-
ac were Saturday afternoon callers 
at Lee Walker's. 

Fay Green spent two days last 
week with her aunt, Mrs. Alger Dy-
gert in Grand Rapids. 

Collins Purchase is spending this 
week with Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hub-
bard in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fletcher and 
Alyn spent Saturday In Newaygo 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jacobl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Dygert and family of Long Lake. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Green were Mr. and Mrs. Alger 
Dygert and family of Grand Rap-
Ids. 

Week-end guests of Dr. and Mrs 
H. P. Gotfredsen wore Miss Bertha 
Proestel of Detroit and George Isit 
of Pontlac. 

Mlse Marion Roth is returning 
this week to Detroit a f te r spending 
the summer with her father, Carl 
Roth, Sr., of Vergennes. 

Clyde Spencer, J r . of Ionia spent 
f rom Tuesday until Sunday of last 
week with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Spencer. 

Mrrf William P. Laux spent last 
week in Battle Creek with her 
daughter, Mrs. R. L. Young and her 
sister, Mrs. Arthur Parker . 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Firman of 
Flint and Mrs. Earl Green spent 
Saturday afternoon and night in 
Muskegon with Mr. Green. 

Miss Mary Horn returned Sunday 
evening from an extended tr ip 
through the Canadian Rockies, Ore-
gon and other points of Interest 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert M. Purchase 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hubbard of 
Grand Rapids spent Sunday with 
friends and relatives in Owoaso. 

Glendon Swajrthcut and room-
mate, George Stone of Detroit, spent 
the week-end with Glendon's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Swarthout. 

Recent visitors at the Albert Roth 

"I like," said the Duffer serenely, 
"To read of the faults in this 

game. 
Of faults that are almost obscenely 

Blockading the highway of fame, 
Of those who are stymied or bunk-

ered. 
Who don't pivot right on the toe. 

So please print a lot of the incorrect 
clutch 

Of those who are swaying or duck-
ing too much 

(Just any old fault is a personal 
touch) 

For that's what's the matter with 

CARATOGA, N. Y.-The top hor 
^ man of the world today is in 

Grantland 

horse-
the 

general direction of his eightieth 
year—high up in the seventies. He 
schooled his first 
s t e e p l e c h a s e r 61 
years ago—and aft-
er 61 years he is 
still many lengths 
In f r o n t u n d e r 
wraps. He is also 
one of the top 
sportsmen of all 
time, one of the 
most remarkable 
men I've ever 
known in sport 

His name is 
Thomas Hitchcock, 
father of Tommy 
Hitchcock Jr., who will stand as the 
ail-time polo player until some su-
perman comes along. And there 
are no supermen. 

Everyone has admired the ef-
ficiency of Connie Mack, 77, and 
Lonnie Stagg. 77, at baseball and 
football. But the name of Thomas 
Hitchcock belongs In this slender 
group of amazing veterans who have 
thrown clocks and calendars away 
and ignored time. They have made 
the years their vassals, ignoring 
such puny details as half-centuries. 

Training Winners 
I met Mr. Hitchcock just after one 

ot his horses had won another 
steeplechase. 

I wanted to know how he did It 
I asked him first why it was that he 
never had the front feet of his Jump-
ers shod. 

"This," he said, "Is quite a sim-
ple matter. A horse gets his drive 
and balance from his hind feet. His 
forefeet have a tendency to expand. 
His hoofs will nearly always spread. 
Now if yon encase these hoofs In 
an Iron band there can be no ex-
pansion. There can be no give. 1 
have known this after some 60 years 
of study and observation. That is 

home were Mr. and Mra. H. O.I the reason my Jumpers are never 

for delivery. adv 

HENRY'S 
IS THE SCHOOL BOOK & SCHOOL 

SUPPLY STORE 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 35 YEARS 

Second Hand Books lor both City and Rural Schools. We get 
all the good one* we can but the supply Is limited so come early 

lor the best bargains. New book* U you prefer them. 

School supplies of all kinds: Tablets, Inks, Crayons, Rulers, 
Note books and fillers. No o m gives better values: 

1M page* Filler Paper, Bemwy Stock 5c 

lOf sheet Typewriter Tablets, Heavy Stock 10c 

High Grade P rnd l , large eraae 

School Books Strictly Cash t o 
.books taken In exchange. 

Be value. .2 for 6c 

everyone. Good allowance lor 

M. N. HENRY, The Dru93iit 
School Books and School Supplies 

208 E. stpin Lowell, Mich. 

! Lowell Church of the Nszireie 
Sunday Scbssl at 16461. m. 

Come to Sunday School. Clattef for all af at and 
you will ba gladly walcomad. 

Preachisg at 11:66 - Subject, Truth. 

N. Y. P. S. Semce at 6:45 
Juniors hava thair sen-ices In tha church basa-
mant at 6:45. 

Evangelistic Service at 7:45 

ZONE MISSIONARY RALLY SEPT. 3. Scmcei it S;3« 
a. • . u J IJO p. • . 

. Rev. mad Mrs. E. Howard returned missionaries f rom the 
Gape Verde Islands will be the special speakers. Come. 

R. WAR LAND, M i n u t i r . 

Mrs. Mabel Knapp, Mrs. Harry 
Paterson and the Misses Kathryn 
and Anna Lalley returned home Fri-
day night from an extended tr ip 
through the Smoky Mountains. 

Your eyesight Is priceless. Ar-
range for a thorough eyesight ex-
amination by Dr. Paul Stamsen, 
optometrist since 1902, a t Kent 
Jewelry Store any Saturday. c8tl 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bowman of 
Grand Haven were Sunday visitors 
of his brother, Ed. Bowman and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Bowman are 
moving this week from Rlverslde-
dr. to 704 Monroe-ave. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee LaDow have re-
leased their home on Monroe Ave-
nue to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Harter 

| who will move there around the Is t 
of September. Mr. and Mrs. LaDow 
are to return to Detroit. , 

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Schneider 
and family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Growe of Owosso. 
Kathryn Schneider, who had spent 
the last week In St. Louis, met the 
family a t Owosso and returned 
home with them. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. end 
Mrs. George Lee were Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland Jessup, Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford Cook and Miss Cassie June Lee 
of Grand Rapids. Jack Cook who 
spent the past week with his grand-
parents and Mrs. LaMonte King 
who spent the week-end with her 
parents, returned home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Mullen and 
two daughters of Grand Rapids, Mr. 
and Mra Cecil Mullen and two chil-
dren of Sparta, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Mullen, and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Mullen, Mr. and Mrs. Ger-
ald Mullen and Mr. and Mrs. Loyal 
Mullen all enjoyed a picnic dinner 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Mullen. 

Mrs. F. J . Hoeley and son Fred-
erick spent several days last week 
at Big Star Lake visiting Dr. and 
Mrs. B. C. Chandler and Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Lane of Barberton, 
Ohio. Week-end guests at the Hosk-
ley home were Dr. and Mrs. Chand-
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Lane, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Koets of Grand Rap-
ids. Mrs. Chandler Is a sister of Mrs. 
Hosley. • 

Mr. and Mrs. George Ingersoll of 
Cascade entertained the following 
for Sunday dinner: Mr. and Mrs. 
F. A. Gould and their house guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mothorp and 
son of Rochester, New York, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Elliott and daughter 
Patricia of Ionia, Mr. and Mra 
Richard Trowbridge and children, 
Jack. Janet and Kt nneth o l Grand 
Rapida. 

Knickerbocker of Gainesville, Ga. 
and Mrs. Walter Huzar and daugh-
ter Olga of Detroit. 

Saturday afternoon callers a t the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Elmer Ellis 
were Mrs. Valda Chaterdon and 
family of Grand Rapids and Mrs. 
Jennie Flynn of Bowne Center. 

Miss Dorothy Scott of Alto spent 
a few days last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Grant Warner ' to attend the 
4-H Fair. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Scott 
and son were Friday evening callers 
a t the Warner home and Dorothy 
returned home with them. 

Visitors a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Deverlng over the week-
end were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dever-
lng and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Behrend 
of Cleveland, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. 
Irwin Forward of Kalamazoo and 
Mrs. Edith P ra t t of Saranac. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Althen Simpson 
of Grand Rapids entertained for 
dinner Friday evening for Mr. and 
Mrs. H. S. Knight and son of De-
t ro i t Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Simpson 
And Mrs. J . Schrouder. Mr. and Mrs. 
Knight and son returned to their 
home Saturday. 

Earl Zahm of Flint spent the 
week-end with .lis parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. f r a n k Zahm. Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Firman of Flint spent Sun-
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Zahm. and Mr. and Mrs. Alger Dy-
gert of Grand Rapida were callers 
of their parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Rush were 
happily surprised the first of the 
week by Mr. and Mre. Harvey Mof-
flt of Midland Drive, St. Louis, Mo., 
who came to see Mrs. Rush, who 
has been III since the middle of 
June but is able to be up and 
around and gaining rapidly. Mr. 
and Mrs. Moffit are cousins of Mrs. 
Rush. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wlngeler, eons 
Walter and Clare, Mrs. H. A. John-
son and son Junior, Mrs. Lawrence 
Johnson and sens, Richard and 
Paul of Bowne were Wednesday-
dinner guests of Mre. Wm. Cosgrlff. 
In the afternoon all attended the 
4-H Fair. Walter, Clare and Junior 
remained a t the Cosgriff home dur-
ing the fa i r week. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bowen and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Baker of Ionia 
spent the week-end at Jackson, 
viewing the beautiful Cascades on 
Saturday evening. Sunday they; U16'® two sports 
were guests of Rev. S. R. Wenger 
and family. Sunday morning Mr. 
Bowen and Mr. Baker attended 
chapel a t the prison where Rev. 
Wenger is chaplain. Later at ten 
o'clock they all attended services at 
the Evangelical church where Rev. 
Wenger was a substitute pastor. 

shod to the front. 
"The trouble most horses have is 

with their hoofs or legs. I have 
never had any such trouble." 

Other Angles to Consider 
I asked Mr. Hitchcock just what 

system he followed to bring about 
such an amazing success. 

"First of all," he answered. "I 
would say the word Is 'patience.' 
You can't drive a horse at a bar-
rier and force him over. Not con-
sistently. I want natural Jumpers. 
Not synthetic jumpers. So I start 
them In this direction when they are 
less than a year old. I give them 
minor jumps to make on their way 
to «!at—jumps of less than a foot 
I gradually increase this height. I 
get them to feel that a jump is a 
part of their lives—something, they 
have to make before they can ea t 

"These Jumps are made higher 
and higher. But there la no force 
abont i t There Is nothing new 
about It. It Is something that be-
longs to their earlier memor i e s -
something tbey handle instinctively." 

1 asked Mr. Hitchcock about other 
details. 

"For one thing," he said, "you 
must know and love horses. Few 
are alike. They have their own 
whims and personalities. But to get 
them accustomed to people I have 
young riders, 10 or 12 years old, who 
ride or play with them as yearlings. 
I get them accustomed to the prob-
lems they must face later on I get 
them used to other horses which 
may be crowding In. 

"All this," he said, "takes a world 
of patience. The horse must be 
schooled over and over and over. 
What you want him to do must be 
made a habit that he understands. 

"The same thing goes for polo 
ponies. 1 have known experts who 
went out for speed. But a polo 
pony most be trained and taught to 
torn In a split second. Speed, of 
course. Is a factor. Bnt so Is turn-
ing agility. These are things that 
take time. 

"To my mind a horse doesn't 
reach or approach his prime until 
he is six years old. Ttois applies 
especially to Jumping and to polo. 
You haven't time to teach young 
horses what they need to know at 

NORTH BELL DISTRICT 
Mrs. Elmer Marshall 

Mrs. Guy Tallant who entered 30 
cans of fr lut and vegetables at the 
Ionia Free Fair, received 21 prizes: 
8 firsts. 5 seconds and 8 thirds. At 
the 4-H Club Fair at Lowell she 
received 8 flrsta, 3 seconds and 5 
thirds. She also received f irst on 
her entry of cosmos. 

Frank Walton of Grand Rapids 
called a t the Marshall and Bovee 
homes last week Tuesday. 

Miss Marian Burras of Lowell 
visited Miss Betty Freeman Friday-
afternoon. The girls and Mrs. Free-
man called on Mrs. Marshall and 
Eudora. 

Mrs. Elmer E. Marshall and son 
Edwin were In Ionia Saturday aft-
ernoon on business. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Tallant and 
daughter Bernadeen were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Fahrni in Lowell. 

Evert Hotchklss went to Pontlac 
Monday morning. J 

Glendon Bovee andlEdw'.n Mar-
shall went to Detroit Tweaday morn-
ing to look for 

Back Over the Years 
"Juat when did you begin this 

schooling work?" I asked. 
"When I was at Oxford, in 1881," 

he aald. "No, it was before t h a t 
Probably around 1879. I waa a little 
younger then," he added, "than I 
am now." 

That Was 61 years ago. But 1 
doubt he was younger then. 

"There is so much to do," he said 
rather plaintively, "sad so little 
time la which to do i t When yon 
most be patient you most have time 
In which to work." 

Assertion which outstrips evl-
Idence Is not only a blunder but an 
error. 

Now is the Time 
Ta H I T C Your Fnraice 

CLEANED and REPAIRED 

See 

RAY COVERT 
Plamblng, Heating 

and Sheet Metal Work 

FALL FASHIONS 
In Men's Clothes.. 

The new Fall Suits are in and 
we invite you to see them. 

In our long experience in Men's Wear we 
have never offered garments of finer qual-
ity, sturdier construction or more distinct-
ive styling. Roth double and single breast-
ed models are favorites for the new season. 
Blue-greens, browns, oxford grays. Chalk 
stripes, subdued overplaids and diagonals 
are all here in pleasing assor tment . 

PREP SUITS, Sport styles $16.95 

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS $19.75 
Smooth worsteds 

MEN'S WORSTED AND TWIST SUITS 

MICHAELS-STERN SUITS 
Defiance Homespuns and Tiffany W orsteds 

All prices include sales tax 

$22.75 

$ 2 9 7 5 

Leather Jackets $4.95 to $15.75 
Suedest horsehides, capeskins and combination wool and leather. 

A large selection, sizes 36 to 52 

// THE CHAMP" HAT 
Made by LaSalle, is light weight, soft, lux-
uriously trimmed—yet built to take it . . . 
Here in all the Fall colors^ 

$ 2 ? 

Carter's Famous Fives 
The Outstanding Shoe Value for Fall. 

$3.95 All arch supports. All guar-
anteed. Black and brown. 

FALL SLACKS 
For School Wear . . 

Complete stocks of Trousers for school wear ready. 
Built to stand the hard usage they ' re sure to get. 
High School sizes—pleats, zippers, stripes, herring-
bones. Teal blue, green and brown. 

$2.29 to $3.59 
Grade sizes, with all the style features 

$1.29 to $2.29 

So. Boston Grange 
Grange to Begin Fall Meetings 

The first fall meeting of South 
Boston Grange will be held Satur-
day evening, Auguot 31 and It Is 
earnestly urged that all members 
be present, as plans are to be made 
for the fall and winter parties, also 
for the Baking contest and dele-
gates are to be elected to the coun-
ty convention. 

By order of the Worthy Master, 
I ra Sargeant. 

ELMDALE 
Mrs. b a Sargeant 

The young people'a class of the 
Church of the Nazarene will hold 
their August meeting at the home 
of Miss Marion Kilgus on Friday 
evening, August SO. 

Mrs. I ra Sargeant and daughter 
Gladah were Hastings and Wood-
land visitors Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dawes of Six Lakes 
spent one day laat week with their 
daughter Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Clinton and family. 

Mra. Lida Grant entertained her 
grandchildren, Junior and Lona 
Ann Grant of Lansing several days 
last week. 

Vernle Stahl and Noah Blough 
of this locality and Keith Graham 
and Lee Francisco of Lowell left 
laet week for a aeveral weeks tour 
of the western states. 

The women's Foreign Missionary-
Society of the Church of the Na-
zarene held a rally In Grand 
Rapids Tuesday. 

The writer's statement In last 
week's Issue stating that Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Miller had been to In-
diana, was Incorrect. 

Abel Dlntaman Is having his barn 
torn down and a fine modern shed 
and garage built. Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Fisher have had a new chim-
ney built and In the near future, 
plan on having a furnace installed. 

Charles Krauss and family of 
Hastings were Sunday evening vis-
itors at the Eugene Krauss home. 

George Eldred has been called 
back to work a t Pontlac. 

Rev Tobias Schrock and wife 
who were assisting with special 
meetings a t Falrview, received a 
message Thursday that his brother 
Samuel E. of Hutchlnaon, Kansas, 
was instantly killed in an auto and 
truck collision. Rev. Shcrock left 
early Friday morning to attend the 

funeral services which were to be 
held Sunday afternoon. 

School will begin In the Rosen-
berger school district Monday, Sept. 
2, with Miss Clarabell Hooper again 
as teacher. 

Mrs. Doe (as John enters house): 
What time Is It? 

John: Just 1 o'clock. 
Mrs. Doe (as clock strikes 3): 

Dear me, how that clock stutters. 

BLITZKRIEG: ONE YEAR O F 
WAR—An Illustrated Review 

Come September 1 and the war 
will be a year old and 12 months of 
swift and drastic International 
shakeup unmatched In history wlll 
have been concluded. Read, In the 
September 1 lieue of The Detroit 
Sunday Times, an Illustrated review 
of this year of terror. 

Phone Koewera' news stand for 
delivery. adv 

N o w o n d s r Bed Crown Cos 
Is top* by 

It 's raiehty t eu sunng to 
know th i t the speed you 
need in the pinches i i tneft , 
retdy for instant action. 

Quick tcsponsive power 
—for the sprints u well as 
the stretches—is one of 
several reasons why mid-
west motorists (how a 2 
to 1 ptefetence for Red 
Crown ore t the second-
place brand. 

Truly, you're mitsing 
something till you try * 
tankful o t high anti-knock, 
l o w - c o s t - p e r - m i l e Red 
G o w n gasoline. 

2 - 1 
• Buod CM Utat aralUbic .Ute 
Ux and loapcctioo data. 

3 fine gasolines 
prksd to ivit your puns 

Red Crown.... recultr-priced 

SoIKe premium quality 

Stanollnd bargain priced 

STANDARD 
SERVICI 

CTLAN 
HIT l oom 

Enioy a National 
Credit Card! I f -
ptytosnyStand-
ard Oli Dealer. 

OCT THIS STKlAl O A S O U M ROM YOUt ST AND AID Oi l DIALBt 

01943 

The following Standard Oil s tat ions a re here ta serve you in your 
home Community: 
John Layer Eaat Main-st 
A. H. S tonmand Central Gafage 
Ray's Standard Service West Main s t 
F ranh Stephens M-M a t Segwun 
Roy Richardson M-21 a a d Ada Bead 
George A. Story, Local Distribator Phone 97 
Louis LeFebre, Ada Distributor Ada Phone SOU 

H P 
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j A L T O D E P A R T M E N T 1 
J (Mra. Fred Patt i ion) | 

Flower Show Saturday 

Plan to come to the Alto Flower 
Show Saturday afternoon or eve-
ning. Alto Garden Club committees 
are going to turn the Grange Hall 
Into a bower of beauty, and will 
appreciate a crowd aa proceeds are 
to help support the Alto Library, 
buy tulip bulbs, etc., to help beau-
tify our town. Each of our M mem-
bers are requested to display all 
flowers possible. Alto merchants 
are donating prizes. 

St. Patrick's Church Party 

Ice cream and cake served by the 
Altar Society ladles of St. Patrick's 
church at their Hall, formerly Bar-
bour School In East Caledonia on 
Sunday. Sept. 1st. Beano wlll be 
played In the afternoon. Everybody 
Invited. 

Curtlss-Dowling Wedding 

In the presence of Immediate 
relatives. Miss Frances Arlene 
Dowllng, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Dowllng, and Mr. Lawrence 
Dale1 Curtlss, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale V. Curtlss, were united In 
marriage at three o'clock Thursday 
afternoon, August 22nd In a lovely 
ceremony at the Methodist Church 
in North Manchefrter. Ind. The Rev-
erend Manford Wright, pastor of 
the church, officiated. 

The bride who was given In mar-
riage by her father, was lovely In 
a floor-length gown of white net 
over satin. Her fingertip-length veil 
was held In place by a band of tiny 
seed pearls and she carried a bou-
quet of white roses and swainsona. 

Miss Cleone Hayward of Alto, 
Mich., who acted as bridesmaid, 
wore a floor length gown of blue 
lace an^ carried an arm bouquet 
of pink rooes. Mr. Alvah Peet of 
Lowell, Mich, assisted the groom 
as best man. 

A reception was held Immediately 
following the ceremony at the home 
of the bride's parents. Baskets of 
pink gladioli formed the decora-
tions about the rooms. 

For her golng-away costume, Mrs. 
Curtlse choeo a black and white 
crepe redlngote ensemble with 
black and white accessories. . 

The bridal couple left on a two-
weeks' honeymoon trip through 
Northern Michigan. Cn their re-
turn they wlll be at home a t 702 
North Mill St., North Manchester, 
Ind. 

Mr. Curtlss Is a former resident 
of Alto and a graduate of South 
High School and of Grand Rapids 
Junior College. He operates the 
Curtlss Grill In North Manchester. 
Ind. 

Alto Locals 

Miss Marie Shumate of Hannibal, 
Mo., is the houfe guest of Mrs. 
Harold Nye. 

Mrs. Bertha Tape of Caledonia, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert King of Ionia 
and daughter, Mrs. Elmer Stanton 
and daughter Margaret of Lyone 
were callers during the week at the 
Frank Fairchild home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Fairchild and Joan of 
Grand Rapida wore Monday supper 
guests. 

Mrs. Arch Ross of Campau Lake 
called on Mr?. Esther Harris Mon-
day. 

Mrs. Ernest Roark and mother, 
Mre. John Ellis, were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Johnson of Whitneyvllle. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Watson and 
Carol Smith left Saturday for a 
short visit In Toronto. Can., where 
they will visit Mr. and Mrs. Crawford 
and the Canadian National Ex-
position. 

Miss Jean Metternick and girl 
friend. Virginia Ohlman of Grand-
ville, were Sunday dinner guesta of 
Mabel and Marie Watson. 

Quite a few of the 4-H boys and 
girls of Morse Lake won blue rib-
bons at their fair at Lowell. Several 
ladles of Morse Lake, Bowne Cen-
ter. McCords, West Lowell and Alto 
won blue ribbons on their flowers. 

Will the person taking a lunch 
basket by mistake from the Flower 
department at 4-H Fair, please 
drop a line to Mrs. Fred Pattison, 
Alto, telling me where I can get it, 
or leave at Ledger office. My name 
is on the barket. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Schwab, John 
Yeiter and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Fair-
child spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Friedll and Mrs. W. G. 
Merrlman o^ Washington. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Percell of 
Stevensville and their 6on, Harold 
Percell and wife of Elmdale visited 
Rev. and Mrs. F. E. Chamberlain 
last Thursday. 

Mrs. John Linton and mother, 
Mrs. Mary Bryant, and cousin, 
Arlle Draper called on Andy Stew-
art of Caledonia Monday afternoon, 
the occslon being his 90th birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Stephens and 
children, Miss Mac Hamilton and 
Don McNeil of Detroit visited at the 
Sydnam home over the week-end. 

Mr. and Mra. Allen Behler of 
Lake Odessa were Saturday night 
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Val 
Watts and family. 

The Misses Gloria Bishop and 
Betty Aldrlch of Lake Odeesa call-
ed on their former schoolmate, Miss 
Pauline Montague, Friday. 

Lucille Warner of Lowell spent 
the week-end with Dorothy Clark 
of Morse Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg 
were Wednesday evening guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Sul-
livan, and Kenneth Sullivan, wife 
and daughter, Mary Lanore of Cal-
ifornia, who are spending a week 
a t the Sullivan home. On Friday 
evening all were callers of Mr. and 
Mre. Rosenberg and Larry. 

Bob Haynor, who la still working 
third trick at Blmdal£ and staying 
ct the Pattison home, spent the 
week-end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Haynor of Wheeler. 

Mrs. John Linton and mother, 
Mrs. Mary Bryant spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Anton Madsen and Mr. and 
Mrs. Vern Bryant and family of 
Greenville. 

Mre. Fred Pattison visited her 
mother, Mrs. Emma Moffit of Alas-
ka Sunday, both calling on Miss 
Elvis Shroder, who is at her home 
near Caledonia a f te r undergoing a 
major operation at Butterworth 
hospital. 

Alvah Peet, Cleone Hayward and 
Carol and Virginia Smith attended 
the wedding of Lawrence Curtlss 
and Frances Dowllng in North 
Manchester. Ind.. last Tiursday. 

Mr. ami Mre. George Yaeger left 
for Plymouth Saturday and took 
Master Roger McMahon of Lowell 
to spend a week with them. 

Mr. and Mra. Floyd Totten of 
Brlt ton called on .Mr. and Mra. 
Charle# Foote Thureday. 

Alto Locals 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Bowen of De-
troit spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Bowen's sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. J . Damouth. 

Messrs. and Mesdames R. D. 
Bancroft, Ivan Denlse, Herbert 
Cronlnger, Mack Headworth and 
Claud Sllcox of Alto and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Ellis and daughter of 
Lowell were guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Dygert and family 
i t their cottage a t Long Lake near 
Kalamazoo. Edward Campau of 
Paw Paw war also a guest. A 
»asket lunch was enjoyed and Mre. 
Dygert served a beautiful birthday 
.;ake in honor of their daughter, 
Lila Lee's IBth birthday. 

Chester Blrkey. who works for 
Claud Sllcox, attended a wedding 
reception for his cousin in Camp-
bell township Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger McMahon 
and family of Lowell were Friday 
evening guests of their parents, 
Mr. and Mre. John Linton, and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Yaeger. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Carr of 
Lansing and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Finds of Hastings apent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dlnta-
nan. 

Mrs. Stan Hutchinson of Pontlac 
•ipent Thursday at the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Sydnam. 

Mrs. John Clark of West Lowell 
apent Tuesday with Mrs. Sarah 
Behler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Rofcnberg 
of near Caledonia . spent Monday 
with the former's brother, Ernest 
and wife. 

Mr. and Mre. Basil Hayward and 
Cleone and Alvah Peet were in 
Delton Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Johncock attend-
ing a birthday dlhner honoring the 
former's father, Wlll Hayward. 

Mesdames Cora Vanderllp, John 
Linton, Elmer Dlntaman and Rob-
ert McWhlnney called on Mrs. 
Floyd Hunt of Grand Rapids Frl-

jday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Dygert and 

family of Lansing and Mrs. Chas. 
Harris and two sons of Mlddlevllle 
called on Mrs. Carrie Dygert Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Metternick 
are moving from the Frank Mac-
Naughton residence to the Swift 
Winegar residence, formerly Arhy 
Wood's house. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Kerschenman, who have been liv-
ing at the E. L. Tlmpson home, 
have moved Into the house vacated 
by Mr. and Mrs. Vern Bryant on 
Alto's Nonh etreet. 

Mr. and Mra. Claud Sllcox spent 
Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Bunn of Campbell. 

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Watts and 
Ronald and Mrs. A. F. Behler and 
Pauline Montague were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Behler 

| In Grand Rapids. 
Jeanne Avonne Brannan of 

Grand Rapids Is spending the week 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Brannan. 

Mrs. John Linton spent one day 
last week with Mrs. Karl Gilllland 
in Lake Odessa. 

Alto school opens Tuesday, Sept. 
3, with Mrs. Beatrice Krum as 
teacher. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Livingston of 
Highland Park spent the week-end 
with his father, John Livingston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Plough of 
Kalamazoo were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mrs. Leon Peet at the 
Livingston home. Leon Peet and 
mothef and daughter Elva of Cale-
donia were afternoon callers. 

Let's go to Bowne Center chicken 
supper Thursday evening, Sept. 5. 

Neil Livingston of Holland was a 
six o'clock dinner guest of his 
grandfather, John Livingston, Mon-
day night. 

N e w s F r o m G r a n d R a p i d s 
Of F o r m e r B o w n e F o l k s 

Clara M. Brandebury 

Will Glasgow, wife and daughter 
Mildred and Mrs. Hogan spent Sun-
day afternoon with friends at 
Brower Lake near Rockford. 

Mrs. Vllena Mishler left Saturday 
to Join her husband, John Mishler, 
In Detroit and expects to remain 
with him until af ter Labor Day. 

Mrs. O. Hogan is again staying at 
the home of her daughter. Mrs. Wlll 
Glasgow, for an Indefinite time. 

George Ford was a dinner guest 
of his sister, Mrs. Ella Bannan and 
family of Lowell last Thursday. 

Mrs. Edwin Pottruff and niece. 
Miss Sarah Bannan of St. Mary's 
hospital, motored to Lowell last 
Wednesday and were guests of 
Sarah's mother. Mrs. Ella Bannan 
and family. 

James. Wesley and Harvey Nanky 
with their wives of Decatur. Ind., 
with Mr. ^ n d Mre. Henry Flnk-
belner of Caledonia were Saturday 
evening supper guests of their 
cousin, Mrs. Earl Glldden and fam-
ily. 

Sydney Keller and wife received 
a card this week from their daugh-
ter, Mrs.ljucllle Churchill of Carson 
City stating that their cousin. Miss 
Lovlna Wlssenger of Clarksvllle, 
who Is staying at the Churchill home 
for a time, was Improving so that 
she was able to eat breakfast with 
the family Friday morning. Miss 
Wlssenger has been very 111 with 
heart trouble for eome time and Is 
staying with her cousin, Mrs. 
Churchill, while trying to regain 
her health. 

In the passing of Mra. Amanda 
Yoder Stahl, noted in last week's 
Ledger in the Elmdale items, one 
more of the former Logan school-
mates has passed on to her heavenly 
home. We have known her from 
our early childhood and held her 
In high esteem and while we will 
mirs her and sincerely mourn her 
passing, yet we are glad to know 
that she is free at last from her 
long months of suffering and we 
extend our sincere sympathy to her 
loved ones who are bereaved of a 
loving mother, sister and aunt. 

We recently received a very fine 
poem written by Henry A. Johnson 
which we prize very much. The title 
is "The Tale of \he Country Town." 
It is a very cleverly written story 
of the early History of Bowne town-
ship and In particular of the little 
burg we called Bowne Center. In it 
it mentions characters who helped 
to make it famous. Years ago 
everybody for many miles around 
came to Bowne Center to trade, to 
attend church and Sunday School, 
to attend political mass meetings 
and to vote at election time, to see 
the doctor, the blacksmith, the shoe 
cobbler, they went over to the drug 
store for drugs, to Jim Nash's gro-
cery and general store for many 
things and if they wanted to get 
married they hied over to the M. E. 
parsonage to see the preacher. 
Fifty years ago Bowne Center was 
a thriving little country town, 
teeming with life and full of bus-
iness. This was before Alto was on 
the map as a town. The names of 
the Doctors Ford, Pressey, Hasklns 
and VanAmberg were known for 
miles around and they were kept 
busy caring for the ills of the vicin-
llty. Uncle William Perkins took 
care of the holes In our shoes. He 
was also sexton for the cemetery 
and took care of the M. E. Church 
for many years. As we read the 
poem many other names came up 
before us and we consider it the 
most cleverly written history of 
former days In Bowne we have ever 
read. We conclude that Henry is 
not only a successful farmer, 
(rood road commissioner, but can 
take his pen and write a story well 
worth reading and we hope he will 
allow the public the privilege of 
reading it, too. 

Ada News 
(Mra. Hattle R. Fitch) 

C A M P A U L A K E 
Mrs. E. R. Hurd 

Ada Locals 

Mr. and Mre. Mahlon Holloway 
and family of Flint visited relatives 
in Ada and GranJ Rapids over the 
week-end. 

Mrs. Mary Harris Is entertaining 
her fon and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Harris, Mary 
Eleanor and Dickie of Norfolk, Va.. 
who arrived on Sunday to spend 
several days here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Morris and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Afton left 
early Monday morning for Kansas 
City, Mo., and plan to be away one 
week. Mrs. Norma Henderson will 
return home with them. 

Jeanette Stukkle arrived home on 
Saturday from Alameda, Calif., 
where she has been employed for 
the part several months. 

Cherryl and Darwin Nelllst un-
derwent a tonsllectomy the past 
week and the children have recov-
ered nicely from the effects. 

Mr. and Mfs. Willard Marks have 
as their guest, Mr. Marks' sister, 
Miss Neva Marks of Royal Oak, 
who arrived on Saturday to spend 
several days with them. 

Mrs. Frank Richardson, who has 
been 111 at her home for the past 
two weeks, was taken to Blodgett 
hospital on Friday for observatfdn 
and x-ray pictures and returned 
home on Tuesday. 

Sunday guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
Charles Freeman were Mr. anil 
Mrs. J im Ossewaarde and daugh-
ters, Katherine and Betty, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Freeman and Robert 
of Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Laura Fountain and Miss 
Emma Johnson will be hostesses to 
the members of Booster Club a t the 
September meeting to be held Wed-
nesday, the fourth. The meeting will 
be held in the dining room at Ada 
Masonic Temple. Potluck dinner at 
[noon. All members are invited. 

Mr. and Mra. Leonard Rand and 
children of Fort Wayne, Ind., were 
overnight guests of Mr. and Mra. 
Homer Morris last Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Morris spent 
Sunday evening in Grand Rapids, 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Seth Van-
Wormer. Eugene Morris stayed io 
spend the week with his uncle and 
aunt while his parents are away on 
" trip to Kansas City. 

Mrs. Wm. F u r n t r and Mrs. Mary 
Harr is and her guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Harris, Mary Eleanor and 
Dickie, spent Monday evening in 

Rapids with Mra. Daisy 

Roy Wilson and children motored 
to Hastings. Charlotte, and Lake 
Odessa Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Riley have 
gone to Flint to spend two weeks 

' with relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Elwln 
Riley will stay In the Riley home 
during their absence. 

hoff each won third place ribbons 
for their calves entered at the 4-H' 
fair at Lowell last week. Ouri 

— — i neighborhood was well to the fore I 
Mrs. Gertie Yeiter of South Low- ! n t e n d a n c e . We enjoyed the 

N O R T H C A M P B E L L 
• Mrs. S. Drew 

ell was a dinner guest at the h o m e ! 1 4 0 ' " contests and met sev-
of Mr. and Mrs. Silas Drew on Sat- * r 4 1 . 0 , d . t c ? u , , n < f 1

n c e f , r o m 

u r ( j a . . Paris and Alpine townships. 
Vfr Wra n«rr r o,.i„ „ „ J Mrs. Earl Vosburg and two chil-

Alice spent t h . w „ k - , „ d with j ? " " 0 ' 8 u m " y 

ernoon with us. Gertie came with 

" S S . T o M d R l c * . r d > " . V ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyl« Benjamin and Heaven, August 26, a daughter. j M v ' T n a . n h , n . u . r 

Paul spent Sunday evening with; Mrs. Mart Griffin, Carole Jean 'w. ' £ n d nf Hfirvov's chll 
Vr. »nd M r e . P. L. Ourll . . . K » y and BUly of Flint vl-l.-d Frld;,;, d l l n S S 

- n | g h t a n d s a t u r d a y w i t h Mr. and ] p r 0 ( j u c e r s Korner Kottage. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Head- Mrs. Carl Roth. 

guests 
picnic a t Townsend 

. . . . . „ » „ Park last Saturday. Others from 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Heaven were this neighborhood attending the 

Sunday dinner guwrts of Mr. and p i c n i c w e r e M i k e W e e k B a n d f a m . 
Mrs. Mark Troyer and family. ny, the Frank Biggs family and Joe 

Mr. and Mrs. Pat McCaul and Althaus. 
Eleanor were Hastings visitors onj Mrs. Ollie Johnson of Victoria, 
Monday. 111., and her daughter Helen and 

Helen's two children are visiting the 
P A I T t c n i ' D P D a D v former'B daughter, Mrs. Harvey 
f A L L A o B u K i i P A R K Eickhoff and family. Jason and 

Mra, Harry Richmond Walter Ryder of Muscatine, Iowa, 
. brought them here and then drove 

^ „ . . , j , J o n t 0 Lowell to visit their grand-
So sorry to have missed Iwt p o t h e r , Mrs. Anna Ryder, and other 

Mrs. Willett and daughter Vera. w f * k * ' •™ e b u t w e w e r e ^ b u«y'relat ives. 
who has been spending some t i m e i * ' , . ' , J " g * n d

J
a 1 ' fj1*4 w e ^ u , t i Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bollock entei^ 

with her daughter, Mrs. Burrwell c o u l d n 1 m a k e t h e deadline. |talned relatives f rom Ohio last 
McDiarmid and family, returned to M r - a n d M r 9 - M i k® Weeks and week. Bill went back to work at the 
their home at Cannonsburg Wed- 3 0 n s 8 P e n t Sunday with Mr. and Olds factory at Lansing this week 
nesday. B e r t Carrlgan and family of [Monday. 

Mrs. Mabel Blosser and eon K e n - ' n e a r I o n** ' | Gertie, Harry and the children 
neth of Cooks, Mich, spent from 

worth of Alto accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Cronlnger and family 
to Kalamazoo Sunday where a pic-
nic dinner was enjoyed with the 
Otto Dygert family. 

Mrs. Lavern Blough of Augusta. 
Mich., is spending a few days with 
M r and Mrs. Raymond Shaffer. 

The Wilson family attended camp 
meeting at Grand Ledge Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs, Pete Pltsch spent 
Tuesday evening with their son, 
Raymond and wife of near Lowell. 

Grand 
Ward. 

Mrs. Katie Burt was 111 for sever- . . . . . . . . . . . w . 
al days the past week, but is report- , f t n , r o r n t h e t o p o t a , n d d e r M o n -

H A R R I S C R E E K 
Mra. Basil R. Vreeland 

Peter Thomas has been building 
a cement porch at the Henry 
Thompson home a couple of days 
last week. 

Mr. and Mre. Hcrry Gelb and two 
daughters of Chicago spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Arthur Gelb 
and daughter and they all attend-
ed the Gelb reunion a t Caledonia 
on Sunday. 

Misses Addle and Mary Sinclair 
of Alto were Friday afternoon and 
supper guests at the Silcox-Vree-
land home. 

Mr. and Mra. Lutz were Monday 
dinner guests of Mrs. Edna Gelb 
and Ruth. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Vreeland and 
Harold were Monday supper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Denny at 
Middle Lake. 

Mrs. Margaret Sllcox is a mem-
ber of the Fred Kegle family this 
week. 

Mr. and Mra. Clifford Finkbeiner 
of Caledonia spent Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . B. 
Anderson and family. 

A L T O N - V B R G E N N E S 
Mra. Clyde Condon 

I t pays tu patronize Ledger ad-
vertisera. tf 

W e W a n t T o 

C h e c k Y o u r 

C a r 

J N an effor t to safeguard 

our city's school children, 

we offer special check-up 

rates this month. 

D R I V E ' n and have a 

thorough going-over for 

your car today. Low charge 

for replacement of parts 

needed. 

Central G a n g ! 
A . H . S t u r m z a n d 

Lowell Phone 4S 

Miss Dorothy Wendler and Jerry 
Wlarda of Grand Rapids were Sat-
urday evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Rickner. 

Several families from here at-
tended the Milk Producers' Associ-
ation picnic at Townsend Park Sat-
urday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kllnkhammer 
ot Grand Rapids had supper and 
spent the evening Monday with her 
parents here. 

Mr. and Mra. Bill Condon spent 
Sunday with the Jack Pennington 
family and their mother a t Sparta 

Mr. and Mra. Dell Condon, Mr 
and Mrs. Boyd Condon and Mr. and 
Mra. Dick Baird were dinner guests 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Con-
don. Mr. and Mrs. Archie Condon 
wera afternoon and evening guests 

Tom Read, Jr., has been enter-
taining the chickenpox. 

Mr. and Mnr. Albert Blaser and 
Jean, Mra. Katie Blaser and Mr. and 
Mra. Roy Smutz are spending the 
week in Upper Michigan, visiting 
and fishing with frends a t Mar 
quette. 

Mra. Bob Denick and little daugh-
ter were brought from the hospital 
Monday to her parents' home here 
for a while before going to their 
home In Lowell. 

Mrs. Lulham of Caraon City spent 
last week with her daughter, Mrs 
Frank Reugsegger, and Is with an-
other daughter, Mrs. Gerald Staal 
in Lowell this week. 

Mr. and Mra. Eugene Oesch of 
Ann Arbor and Mrs. Fred O. Win 
geler visited at the C. O. Condon 
and Fred Rickner homes Friday 
Mr. Oesch, an instructor in one of 
, the colleges in Ann Arbor, is 
I cousin of Mrs. Condon. 

ed to be much better this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Orvles Kellogg en-

tertained with a dinner party a t 
their home on Sunday for Mr. Kel-
logg's mother, Mrs. Lettie Kellogg 
of Grand Rapids, who was cele-
brating her 81st birthday anniver-
sary. Guests present were her sis-
ters and their husbands, Mr. and 
Mre. Kent Dutcher and Mr. and 
Mrs. Judd Canfield of Grand Rap-
ids; her son, Lyle Kellogg of Battle 
Creek and son, Harry Kellogg and 
granddaughter of Rockford. and 
daughter, Mrs. Jean Doran of Grand 
Rapids. All enjoyed the birthday 
dinner and large birthday cake. 
Mrs. Kellogg received many fine re-
membrances. 

In a search for tne upper skeleton 
frame, the Jawbones and teeth 
were unearthed on the Ada-Cascade 
road where human bones were dis-
covered several days ago by a Kent 
County road crew. Besides the 
bones a silver dish and a small 
brass kettle and a wooden spoon 
were also found. The spoon Imme-
diately crumbled to dust when the 
men tried to pick It up. It was re-
ported by John Paas, foreman. 

Much needed repairs are being 
made on the Grand Trunk railroad 
bridge over the Ada-Carcade road. 
A crew of bridge repair men have 
been employed there for a couple of 
weeks and wlll be here for about a 
month longer. 

S O U T H B O S T O N 
Miss Belle Young 

Mrs. Wm. Keltzman is working 
in Atty. Fred Gelb's office in Grand 
Rapids for two weeks while the 
regulsr help is on vacation. 

Mrs. Earl Zahm and daughte 
Pat ty of Flint and Miss Pearl Fell 
of Buffalo called on their aunt, Mrs 
Nellie Young Friday. 

Mr. and Mre. Glen Lavender have 
returned to Lansing a f t e r a two 
week's vacation spent in Ludlng-
ton, Detroit and So. Boston. 

E. W. Tanis has recently com 
pleted a wash house on his muck 
farm for washing celery, carrots 
and other vegetables. A part of the 
structure is built for living quarters 
for a family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hlllsburg 
have moved their house car from 
the Chris Fahrni farm to Alto 
where they are now living. 

Onion harvest is reported under 
way on the Tanis and Bolthouse 
farms. 

Jack Sterzick is spending a few 
days in Lansing. 

Thursday until Sunday with her 
brother Roy Wilson and family. 

Mrs. F. L. Curtis spent Thursday, 
in Sardnac. 

Mr. and Mra. Elmo Scott of Lan-
ding. Mr. and Mrs. Caroll Kraf t o f j 
Dutton. Mrs. Lena Campbell of 
Alto snd Mrs. Alma Dahlman spent i 
the week-end in a cottage a t Big I 
Bass Lake. 

Sunday afternoon callers a t the j 
Cooper home were: Mr. and Mrs.! 
Ed. Davis of Alto, Mr. and Mrs. 
Levi Cooper and Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Flynn and baby of Whitneyvllle. j 

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hurd were 
very happily surprised Tuesday 
night when E. R.'s brother. Miles 
his daughter and husband of Rlch-
burg. New York, drove in. This was 
the first time the brothers had met 
In nearly 15 years. Needless to say 
questions were asked and answered 
Into the wee small hours. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Klpp of Pon- I 
tlac spent the week-end with her] 
sister, Mrs. Burrwell McDiarmid! 
and family. 

Mrs. Reed Cooper and four chil-
dren attended the show at South-' 
lawn Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Nash of 
Newaygo were Saturday night 8up-i| 
er guests of the Hurd's. They spent! 
the evening with their parents, Mr.; 
and Mrs. Ray Lock of Alaska. 

E. R. Hurd had the misfortune to 

Purchases of American areonautlc 
products by the Netherlands Indies 

^ In the first four months of this 
Billy Wright and Eugene Eick- and I went to Greenville Monday year totaled $1,286,282. 

W e R e m o v e 

Dead Horses 

and Cattle 
Phone Collect 

Prompt Service 

Valley 
Chenieal Ctmpaiy 

Telephone Ionia 400 

forenoon to get the boys outfitted 
for school. I t rained there as hard 
as It had here and we saw several 
fields of unthreshed grain still 
standing out. 

W E S T V E R G E N N E S 
D. D. Krum 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Baker and son 
Louis visited Supt. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Houseman at Edmore Sunday. 
Richard and wife had Just returned 
from Columbia University where he 
had been going to summer school. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Himebaugh 
and Mrs. C. M. Himebaugh attend-
ed the wedding of their cousin and 
niece, Marilyn Gittins, at Port Hur-
on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Krum were 
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Crakes in Caledonia. 

day while picking apples In the 
Hilton orchard. He received painful 
injuries but is much improved. 

A group of relatives helped Mrs. 
Marlon Clark celebrate her birth-
day Sunday. This event was plan-
ned to he held at the lake but owing 
to the weather was held at the 
Grange Hall. 

Mrs. Robert Johnson entertained 
the Oriole Club with a house party 
at her home Monday evening. 

L a B A R G E R I P P L E S 
Mrs. Vern Loring 

In a close pennant race, with the 
home team coming up, all of us be-
come fans. 

Selfish people generally get all 
they want except business.—Arch-
bishop Whaley. 

PASTEURIZED 

Y o u k n o w i f l a f t l 

Don ' t r i s k y e a r ch i ld ren ' s 

heal th! S t a r t ns inf sa le , 

p u r e LOWELL CREAMERY 

milk t o d a y . 

Lowell Creiaery 
E. A. Compagner 

Lowell, Mich. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry NelmeyerJ 
and Mr. and Mra. Ora Dawson mo-i 
tored to Detroit Sunday to see Mr.; 
and Mrs. D. Barret t and family. Mr.: 
Barret t is in failing health. 

N. C. Thomas of Home Acres took. 
dinner at the Vern Loring home] 
last Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hynes called a t the ' l 
Ora Dawson home Saturday eve-i 
nlng. 

Irving Lutz and Mr. and Mrs.1 

Harry Ruggles and grandson of 
Three Rivera motored here Sunday: 
a f te r Mra. Lutz, who had been visit-1 
ing her parents, Mr. ana Mrs. Ralph I 
Rathbun, the past week. 

Mre. Belle Rolllnson and daugh-j 
ter of Joliet and Mrs. Vern Loring1 

called on Mrs. Ed. Tlmpson of Alto | 
Sunday morning. 

Mra. Irving Lutz spent Wednes-i 
day with Mrs. Glen Dean of Middle-1! 
vllle. 

Miss Rose Spencer, a former La- j 
Barge girl, died at St. Mary's hos-i 
Pital Monday evening. Mrs. Robert j 
Spencer and children of Jackson! 
are spending a few days at the Fred 1 
Spencer home. 

Mrs. Carl Higley and children 
spent Monday a t the Vern Loring! 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Loring enter- ' 
talned in honor of their father 's 90th i 
birthday on Sunday, his niece, Mrs. n 
Belle Rolllnson and daughter Jean: 
of Jollet, Mr. and Mrs. Ward Stew-:| 
a r t for dinner. Other callers Sun-
day and Monday were Mr. and Mra. j 
Robert Stewart and family, Mr. and 
Mrr. Walter Flynn and son, Mrs. 
Mary Bryant, Mrs. John Linton,! 
Miss Arlle Draper of Alto, John 
Warner, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Luneke' 
and Rex Jousma and family. 

The Colon Campbell family held 
an Indoor picnic at their home Sun-
day. Guests were Mr. and Mra. 
Henry Wltz, Mr. and Mrs. Bill! 
Friable and son Billy, Mr. and Mra. I 
Robert Campbell and sons, Emmn 
Jane Frlsbie and Clarence Sch-j 
ondlemeyer, the latter two an-j 
noundng their wedding date. 

H I C K O R Y H O L L O W 
Mr*. Mary Rickert 

Mr. and Mra. Clark Adams were 
gnests Thursday at the home of Mr.j 
and Mra. Theron Cahoon. 

Mra. Ray Rickert spent the past ' 
week with her daughter and bus-1 
band, Mr. and Mra. Clayton Sparks.' 
near Belmont. 

Janice Rae Cahoon la spending! 
this week In Lansing with hei 
Aunt Bernice and Uncle J im and 
her cousin, Doris Jean Dennis. 

Helen Gibson was brought to the 
home of her sister, Mra. Guy Rick< 
ert Thursday evening from the 
Ionia hoiDital. where she underwent 
an operation for appendicitis. 

Mra. George Hardy, Jr., and chil-
dren spent Tuesday at her parents'I 
home, helping her mother with the j 
threshers. 

Mrs. Ward Conner is on the aickj 
list. 

Sunday callers at the home of Mr. | 
and Mrs. Guy Rickert were Mr. and | 
Mrs. Jimmie VanRuelen of Grand j 
Rapids and Mr. and Mra. Robert | 
Munger and children of near Ionia., 

Sunday evening luncheon guests ' 
at the home of Mr. and Mra. Theron | 
Cahoon were the Dennis family of 
Lansing, Glen Graham, wife and 
daughter, Bobbie Kay and Mrs. 
Graham's sister, Audrie L Monroe 
of Grand Rapida. Evening callers 
were Mr. and Mra. Ellsworth Ray-
mor of Saranac. 

Mr. and Mk-g. Harley Hunter were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mra. O. 

| U Vfchde r l ip . ^ 

K R O G E R I 

4 - . 25c 
KROGER S LATONIA CLUB 

GINGER ALE 
•LEWDED WITH OBlfUDIE 

a o r a n 

INSURED VALUES 
1EAD OU1 PLEDGE . . . Like 
Latoaia Club as well as or bet 
ter than any limilar bererage. 
or rout montj back. 

1 6 S P A R K L I N G 
CLASSFULS 

F o r O n l y 2 5 C 

(Leif Than 2o a Glan) 

F o u r Choice of 
• ODfOEl ALE • CA1BOMATED WATI1 
• IOOT IEEE 
• LINE EICEEY • UTHIATED LEMON 
• LEMON LIME 
• OtANGE 
• ST1AWBE11T 
• GRAPE 
• WESCOLA 

Spotlight Coffee 
3 ^ . 3 9 c Kroffei's 

Hot-Dated 

Rich aad Fragrajit - Hat-Dated 

Frsmk Ctffee 2 ^ . 37c 
[ "Eanquet" Blesd - Conntrr Clab 

Coffee YSSS 22c 
Maxwell Hoise 2 £ 45c 
Hllle Bras. 2 £ 
Coffee 

Beeck-Nut Ceffee £ 28c 
j Embassy Light. Flaify 

Merskmallews °£; 10c 
l l ich l ed Tomato 

Catsup 3 tSS. 26c 
lATondale Stone Gxonnd 

M u s t a r d Quart jai 

I Jack Frost 

Stiffed Olives 
I Wax-lite 

Waxed Paper "•Jr 
Coontiy Club 1,000 Island ot 

French Dressing M* 10c 

BROADCAST D E P i - M E A T ' ^ Z I i 

CIGARETTES ' . S > 1 . Z 0 
K r o g « r ' s F a m o u s 13 -Egg R e c i p e - L o c i 

ANGEL FOOD CAKE Each 

47c EATMORE OLEO l b s . 

1 9 c 

2 5 c 

12c 
27e 
10c 

ONLY 5c A POUND 
K R O C I I ' S C L O C K 

T W I N 

B R E A D 
Your Biggest Brea* Value I 

2 1 0 c 
Sandwich Bread 2 12c 

Canpbeirt 
Beans 

Mb. 2Sc 
Conntxr Clab Fireless Cooked 

Pork & Beats 3°*°' 2Sc 
Hamburg ox 

W e i R e r B I B S p^o om toe 
Fig Pilled 

Coffee Cake ^s; 12c 
Eellogg's C o n Flakes or 

Post Toaetles 2 ^ I k 
Country Clab Crisp 

Cora Flakes 2X'.'17c 
Cane Sigar 10 " . X 51c 

exrwi T&ypf#/ 
WITH FULL SMOKE-SWEET FLAVOR! 
C O U N T R Y CLUB S M O K E D 

• • A L A SttOor Cared - Hickory Smoked I 1 % p d HAM -jSEr" ,b 2 lc 
BERRUD'I SMALL SKINLESS 

FRANKFURTERS'25e 
Country Clab Summer Sausage 

THURIN6ER u> 25c 
Coantry Clab 

BMUNSWEIGER * 25c 
BROILERS FANCY lb. 2 3 0 

* 1 9 c 

Sugar Cared - Hickory Smoked 
Needs No Par-Boiling I 

Shanklets End 

NONE FINER AT ANY PRICE! . (BUTT END A. 25c) 

SMOKED H A M " T a " ' 
R e d i - S « r v (Butt E n d . lb . 23o) 

CwBtry CM Tender. Shert Shank. CeliopfeaM Wnpped 

S M O K E D PICNICS * 18c 
S l i c e d C o u n t r y C l u b D u t c h o r 

S A R A T O G A L O A F •» 2 5 c 
C o u n t r y C l u b C o l l o W r a p p e d 

SLICED B A C O N 1 2 | c 

IveWeeta, Plain or Pimento 

KRAFT CHEESE 2 L 43c 
| Mild Miokigas 

CREAM CHEESE 
lArmoat's Star 

CORNED BEEF 2 
I Mary Loa Fancy 

CUCUMBER SUCIS 
M IN tafctM. FIUU taMik V Tilt) 

FANCY COOKIES 2 
SODA CRACKERS 2 
Weeeo Graham CraekerS. B lb. bo* 17c 

I Amour s Star 

POTTED MEAT 3 

Churned From Pastearised Cream 

BUTTER MICHIGAN MAID 

ib 19c PURE LARD 
2 
2 

lb. 
roll 

Ib. 
bog 

5 9 c 

1 3 < 

39c CRISCO OR SPRY 3 £ 45c 

10c 
ib. 25c 

14c 

Cloret Valley 

PEANUT iUTTiR 
Ball 

lb. 
I « 1 9 c 

lb. 
box 

10c 

MASON JAR UDS 17c 
CERTO bome 19c 
Iroger'i Jells-All. a pkgs. Uo 

CIDER VINECAR GOUOB bulk 1 3 C 

H O M I C R O W N - R I D R I N 

TOMATOES 
b . I Q c 

CRAMS 4 "*• 23c 

CiURY 3 iSK 10c 

FRISH LIMIS 10c 
Coliioraio - M» I U . 

SUNKIST ORANGIS *>•*• 19c 

M I C H I G A N - U . I . H e . 1 

POTATOES 1 5 » i 1 9 c 

Krogir'i Quality 

F I L M S 
B-n lbs hr CsaM Vm 

A RORMEL PRODUCT 

S P A M 
2 7 c iou 2 0 c 

WESCO SCRATCH FEEI 'S? $1.79 
WESCO E66 MASH $1.99 

IMMkbot $ 1 . 2 3 

lOWb-bog $ 1 . 2 9 

OXYDOL N RINSO 2 ^ 37< 

BROWING MASH 
18* IAIRV FEEB 

PENN-RAD 
MOTOR OIL 
2 £ $1.08 
| M M n * F i t I n ) 

SWEETHEART 
SOAP FLAKES 
" i r 2 5 c 

W i PEDUM OIANCE AND HUE FOOD STAMPS 

KROGER 
A C C B f f m i t A M A t l 

miam— 
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FIVE 

omeone Ma) Want What You Don't 
eeil Try a LEDGER WANT AD. 

W A N T 
ADV. RATES—86o FOB U WORDS OB LESS, I F OVER U 

RDS, ADD lo F E B WOBD. TWO WEEKS FOB BOo, FOUR 
FOR 11.00. I F OBDEBBD B T MAIL, PLEASE ENCLOSE 

IN OB STAMPS. 

miv mi 

Be Sife! 

insure with CiUZENS' 

Genld E. Rollins 
Phone 66-F5 I n s u r a n c e 

cl5 tf 

)R SALE —Wooden silo, 10x30. 
Inquire Harry VanDyke farm, V, 
mile west, Vi mile north of 
Clarksvllle. c l M t 

i)ST—A sum of money In Lowell, 
Monday, Aug. 19. Finder call 7-
?2. Reward. . pl6 

|)R SALE—Summer apples, Duch-
jss, Red Astrachan and Yellow 
Harvest Frank Daniels, Lowell. 
Phone 953. clStf 

)RSE3 AND COWS-Wsnted 16 
l o $16.00, dead stock 11.00. Write 
Soy Cooper, R. R. 2, Rockford, 
Ulch., or phone 192F13. clO.tf 

VORCED—Opportunity for re-
lable young couple to assume 
iccount and continue payments 
in 3-room outfit, nearly new fur-
ilture. Cost over $347. Write Im-
nedlately, Mr. Victor Larson, 
!128 division Ave., South, Grand 
Rapids, Mich. cl4-3t 

)R SALE—Several articles of 
tousehold furniture, including ex-
:enslon dining room table and 
chairs, long living room table, 
old Ing cot and other small pieces, 
nqulre O. E. Bowman, 318 River-
side Dr., Lowell. plS-2t 

FARMERS, NOTICE—We pay $1 
and up for your old worji-out ani-
msls. Phone collect. Rockford 
156-F11. Prompt service. Rock-
ford By-Products. pl6-5t 

FOR RENT—To responsible couple 
nicely furnished home tor winter. 
Sec Glen Barnes, Lowell. pl6-2t 

TO THIS ADDRESS 
FOR A CHECK UP 
We're physicians by ap-
polntmonl to your auto-
mobile. Drive up to-
day for your car 's 
thorough examination 
—and a prescription 
that will make it drive 
Safely. 

Help guard the child-
ren going back t o 
school against acci-
dent. Drive a safe car! 

HoimTeueoStitioR 
WILLIAM HEIM 

Phone 9114 Lowell 

O I L - B U R N I N G 

H O M E HEATER 
Beautiful console csWnet. Exclusive 
••L" ihsped heat distributor with 
40% more heat ares, porcelain 
finished inside and out, can't rus t 

One dial sets all adjustments for 
clean, steady, humidified oU_hest. 
A slse for your home. 
Low prices. Get yours $ 6 9 . 9 5 
before cold westhw. ^ 

Norge Oil Burning Furnace $95 up 

FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY— 
Free barrel and 50 gal. of oil with 
every heater sold. 

Lowell Hotpolnt Co. 
Phone 168 

SLL N O B G 

Stn W. Main S t 

FREE 
i i r t HOW TO K T YOUR 

m e 

TDtMTIC HEAT COHTROl 
Cooke in, ot blephone. 
Order your beautiful 
Estate Oti Heatrola dus. 
ing our Preseason Sals. 
(The H a s Is l imited). 

. | Make only a very small 
f dspoail—pay nothing 
. mors vntil Fall, whsn 

yen begin easy monthly 
payments. 

Get an Aatomatlo Hesl 
Control absolutsly FREE 
when your Estats Oil 
Meatzoia is installed. 

G E E ' S 
I M D W M E 

Phone 9 
well Mieh. 

A u t o m a t i c 

H e a t C o n t r o l 

wi l l owory l o i i i i o 

ESTATE 
M L H E I T I O L I 

oHorod d i r i i f oir 

PRE-SEASON S A L E 
A U G U S T 1 7 t h t o 

S E P T E M B E R 7 t h 
T H E T I M E I t G E T T I N G S H O R T . 

W i n t e r i s g e t t i n g n e a r e r . B e o n e 

of t h e m a n y w i s e p e o p l e w h o a r e 

t a k i n g a d v a n t a g e of o u r i e n s a -

t i o n a l P r e - S e a e o n S a l e o f f e r . B y 

o r d e r i n g a b e a u t i f u l w o r k - s a v i n g , 

h e a t - m a k i n g E s t a t e O i l H © a t r o l a 

N O W y o u g e t a r e g u l a r $ 1 4 . 5 0 

A u t o m a t i c H e a t C o n t r o l a b a o -

l u t e l y F R E E . H u r r y I H u r r y ! S a l e 

p o s i t i v e l v e n d s S e p t e m b e r 7 t h . 

FOR SALE— 
1939 Plymouth 2 dr. Tr. Sedan. 
1939 PHmouth 4 dr. Tr . Sedan. 
1937 Plymouth 4 dr. Tr. Sedan. 
1937 Plymouth 2 dr. Tr. Sedan. 
1937 Dodge 4 dr. Tr. Sedan. 
1936 Chrysler "8" DeLuxe Coupe. 
1936 Ford V8 Bus. Cuupe. 
1932 Ford V8 Sedan. 
Gould's Garage, Dodge A Ply-

mouth Sales, Phone 269. cl6 

WANTED—Horseshoeing. WIU call 
at your farm. W. J . Precious, 
Lowell Phone 153-F14. cl6 

FOR SALE—1929 Dodge Sedan, 
Victor Six, $35.00. Inquire 725 E. 
Msln St., LoweU. cl6 

HUNTERS, ATTENTION! — Buy 
your hunting outfits on Lay-away 
plan. Duck and wool hunting 
coats and breeches, gun?, am-
munition and everything In hunt-
ing accessories. Ralph's Tire 4 
Radio Shop, W. Main St., Lowell. 

cl8 

LOST—Wlll the person who found a 
service car Jack on Rlverslde-dr. 
by the 5c & 10c store, please re-

| turn to Ralph's Tire 4 Radio 
Shop, W. Main St.. Lowell. cl6 

' FOR SALE—May tag washer, set of 
double doors. 7 ft., 1 In. by 2 f t , 7 
In. width. Mrs. Chas. Mclntyre, 
822 Monroe Ave., Phone 114-F3. 

pl6 

1937 Chevrolet Town Sedan, $100 
down. 

EASY TERMS 

[ U R T I S D Y K E 

PULLETS FOR SALE — Several 
hundred Barred and White Rocks 
and Reds, 5 weeks old and up. C. 
L. Patterson, 2,/4 miles east of 
Saranac. Phone 3263. cl6-2t 

FOR SALE — Peaches, nearly all 
varieties, ripe about Sept. 1. 
Milton Wilcox, 2 miles east of 
Lowell on M-21, then 1% mllee 
north. Lowell Phone 95-Fll. 

pl6-4t 

PEACHES—Will be picking Ro-
chesters Sept. 1st and on. at all 
prices. Anthony Reltz. BVi miles, 
northeast of Lowell. Phone 88-
F l l . pl« 

FOR SALE— 
Used Pianos: 

Kimball Player Piano...$39.50 
Clough & Warren Piano. .$27.50 
Fleischer Piano .$30.00 
Whitney Piano $25.00 

Used Clarinet $20.00 
Used Electric Hawaiian Guitar, 

like nf-w, was $135, now $65.00 
Warner 's Music Store, Lowell. pl8 

FOR SALE—Violin, In good con-
dition. Inquire at Leonard Bo-
zung's, Beldlng, R. 1, near Marble 
cemetery. pl6 

FOR SALE — Registered Toggen-
burg goats, all ages, reasonably 
priced. Fred E. Hall. R. 2, Alto. 
*4 mile west, H mile north of 
Bowne Center. pl6 

A 
f 0 0 j 

Buy in large quantities, eco-
nomically — and store your 
purchases in our refriKerated 
food lockers. 

GHRISTIARSErS 
Ref r ige ra t ed Food Locker s 

Phone 263-F3 

W B g r r K E E N E 
Mrs. F. A. Daniels 

Mrs. Jennie Chaterdon Is visiting 
her sister. Mrs. Minnie Plnckney. 

Mrs. Marguerite Ralmer and 
children were Monday visitors with 
her sisters. Mrs. Minnie Plnckney 
and Mrs. Jennie Chaterdon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniels spent 
Mondny evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Parker. 

Sayles school begins next Tues-
day. Miss Fedewa returning as 
teacher. 

Recent callers of Oscar Moore 
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wlthey 

DAVIS LAKE , 
Mrs. William Schrader 

Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes spent 
Saturday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ward Stewart. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Llnd and aon 
Donald, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader 
and Tom Forward attended the 
Gllck reunion Sunday a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Llnd at 
Caledonia. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Huizinga and 
family of McCords were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Huizinga. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Dygert and 
and daughter from Grand Rapids.!family attended the mlik producers 
Jim Denton and Mr. and Mrs. Ed- picnic at Townsend Park Saturday 
ward Thompson. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Golds at-
tended the Lowell Sprayer Co. pic-
nic a t Fallasburg Park Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniels and 

U. S. Hunter spent part of the 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Merveau of Northport. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huizinga 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Arch Row 

guest. Mrs. Alma Johnson were!Sunday afternoon. 
Tuesday supper guests of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader spent 
Mrs. Joe Murray in Saranac. Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bradford of Freeman Dlefenbaker. 
Easton were Wednesday evening, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sides and 
visitors at Frank Daniels I family were In Detroit Friday. 

Mrs. Laura Wilcox, Jackie Cole; Wm. Llnd und family of Cale-
and Rosemary Lawton were Set- donla spent Saturday afternoon at 
urday guests of Mrs. Fred Roth i Ed. Llnd's. 
In Vergennes. Arlene Roth was a Mrs. Ed. Llnd. Mrs. Wm. Schrad-
Friday guest of Jackie Cole andle r called on Mrs. Ward Stewart on 
Rosemary Lawton. Friday afternoon. 

The third collision at the Plnck- Mrs Dan Foster and family spent 
ney cemetery corner occurred on Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Saturday morning when Oscar 
Moore and son Loren, coming from 
the south to turn west collided with 
Fred Strong coming from the north. 
Mr. Moore was cut on the head re-
quiring several stitches. This Is a 
danger ous corner ar.d should have 
the attention of the road commle-
slon. 

END OF SEASON BARGAINS— 
1939 Bulck 4 Door Sedan, radio 

and heater. 
1938 Chevrolet Town Sedan, radio 

and heater. j 
1938 Cnevrolet Master Town Se-

dan. 
1936 Chevrolet Master Town Se-

dan. 
1936 Plymouth 2 Door Touring 

Sedan. 
1934 Chevrolet Sedan. 
Webster Chevrolet Sales, Glenn 

Webster, Prop. Phone 298. 
Lowell. cl6 

L O W E L L D I S T . N O . 8 
Mrs. R. J . Max son 

USED TRACTORS—2 F12 McCor-
mlck-Deerlng Farmall tractors. 
Percy J. Read & Sons, Phone 227, 
Lowell. cl6 
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It's Fun-
It's Thrilling 

earn to Fly FREE 
irith Flying Stamps 

Flying Stamps ore t \ y m F R E E with every purchase by 
the merchants listed below. Ask for your stamps and 
s tamp hook. When your Flying Stamp book Is f i l l e d 
with F R E E Flying Stamps call your favorite air service 
and make arrangements fo r your F R E E "In the air" fly-
ing lesson In a government licensed pdane with a licensed 
pilot Every physically able person between the ages of 
16 and 65 should start saving F R E E Flying Stamps 
today for new f u n and m m thrills. Get a lesson with every 
book — get F R E E Flying Stamps with every purchase 
f rom the following air-minded merchants: 

W . A . Roth Furniture 
Curtlt-Dyks—Ford Dealsr 

Percy J. Read & Sens 
Richmond's Cafe 

cl6 

EASY TO CUT COST of work 
shoes. Switch to Wolverine Shell 
Horsehides, made of the world's 
toughest leather, yet soft as buck-
skin, $2.22 up. Coons. 

EVERGREEN TREES—Cash and 
carry prices, 50c, 75c, $1. Call and 
sec our 50-acre planting. Six 
miles north of Greenville on 
Highway 66, 1-8 mile wtst of 
Turk Lake school. Choates Nurs-
ery. cl6tf 

SELL—You can sell anything with 
Ledger wants ads. tf 

LOST—Agfa box camera from run-
ning board of bus bringing chil-
dren to Bible School nt Baptist 
church. Reward. Notify Otto 
Wlsner, 411 James-ave., Lowell 
Phone 264-F3. cie 

Look for the offi-
cial Flying League 
Sign and t rade 
there regularly. 

mm 
Krogtr9 ! 

jr fur ther particulars ask your Flying League 
erchauts or write the Flying League o f A-
erlca. Peoples Bank Bldg., Grand Rapids, Mich. 

.64 

.40 

.60 
1.00 

.80 

.25 
1.60 
1.53 
1.65 
1.48 
1.15 
1.35 

Wheat, bu $ 
Rye, bu 
Corn, bu 
Buckwheat, cwt 
Barley, cwt 
Oats, bu. 
Corn and Oats Feed, cwt 
Corn Meal, cwt 
Coarse Cracked Corn, cwt . . . . 
Shelled Corn, cwt 
Bran, cwt 
Middlings, cwt 
Flour, bbl 
Pea Beans, cwt 
Light Red Beans, cwt 
Dark Red Beans, cwt 
Light Cranberry Beans, cwt.. 
Yellow Eye Beans, cwt 
Wool, lb 
Butter, lb 
Butterfat , Ib. . . . 
Eggs, doz 18-20 
Hogs, live, cwt 7.15 
Hogs, dressed, cwt 11.50 
Beef, live, lb 04-J6 
Beef, dressed, lb 10-22 
Chickens, lb 09-18 

Life consists not In having the 
most checkers, but in playing the 
right checkers, now. 

Hitler Is a good plunger, but it 
takes a professional when the cards 
are stacked for a long war. 

WAYNE KING 

Wayne King, who brings his cele-
brated dance orchestra tu the 
Moonlight Dance Pavilion at the 
Michigan State Fair Sept. 6, 7 and 
8. Other top dance bands scheduled 
to play at the Pavilion during the 
Fair are those of Shep Fields, Aug. 
SO through Sept. 2; Dick Jurgens 
Sept. 8; Ted FloRlto, Sept. 4 and 5. 

Announcing 
The New 

1 9 4 1 
Qoronado 

Radios 

4-tube AC-DC Mantle 
with attached aerial. 

$5.98 

5-titbe AC-DC 
with built-In antenna, and car-
rying handle. Walnut color. 

$9.95 

6-tube Console 
wltli bullt-ln antenna and 
new stylish walnut cabinet. 

$29.95 
Cash price with your old 
radio. 

PAY ONLY $1.25 P E R MO. 

Bob Focht 
A u t h o r i i e d D e a l e r , 

Gamble Sio 

Dear Readers; 
Not very good weather for camp-

ers and week-end picnic goers, but 
I appreciate having water In my 
cistern again. 

Most all of us attended the 4-H 
Fair last week, and I'm sure the 
psrents should be given a big por-
tion of credit for Its success be-
cause of their effort and coopera-
tion. Personally, I didn't do any 
baking, or spend long hours In the 
tent preparing lunches, or any of 
the many other things some of the 
others deserve thanks for, but Dav-
id and I did help to yell for our ball 
team. They lost the game, however. 
In spite of all the score-keeping, 
and loyal support on the part of 
Dorothy and Mrs. Wlngeler, Mrs. 
Shade, the Lyons girls and David 
and me. 

Our district Is proud of the show-
ing made by our members. Dale 
Shade won first In Class A award 
on his second-year Jersey, first on 
his g-months-old Jersey and second 
on his ducks; Junior Wlngeler re-
ceived a first In Class A award on 
his 2-year-old Shorthorn and second: 
on his ducks; Orlo Roth was award-
ed a second-class A rating on his 
senior Guernsey calf; Leo Blocher, 
won first-class A award with his 
White Leghorns; Paul got second In i 
Class A on senior Shorthorn, and 
LeRoy won a third In Class A with ' 
his senior Shorthorn. All the boys'| 
Shorthorns were In the milking: 
class. Jack and Harold received I 
third place ratings on their For-
estry posters. Paul Tcblas received 
4th rating In Class A with his 3-
months-old Jersey calf. If the 
youngsters really do all the things 
they are planning now for next 

I year's fair. It should be a grand 
success. 

Keith Graham has gone to Cal-
ifornia with a party of friends. 
Clyde Graham accompanied his 
brother and sisters to Kalamazoo 
to visit their sister, Mrs. Wright, 
who was Injured In a fall. 

Mrs. H. E. Krum and daughter] 
Susan and Barbara Washburn were; 

i'an Monday afternoon callers at the 
2T*, Roth hme-
4 00 a r c " T r y to learn of the death 

of Donald Roth Tuesday morning.! 
Funeral wlll be at the home today 
(Thursday) a t 2:30 with burial at 
Clarksvllle. Donald was a former j 
resident of our district. 

Elizabeth Yeiter is visiting her 
cousin, Grace Vosburg of Ada and 
Grace will accompany her home 
Wednesday for a few days' visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. August Carlson ofi 
Grand Rapids were recent visitors] 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Schneider. 
Kathryn Schneider of Lowell call-
ed on her grandparents Wednesday 
afternoon. 

The Philip Schneider family at-
tended a birthday dinner honoring 
William Haysmer at the Harvey 
Hnysmer home Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Rouse and 
family of Morrlce, Mrs. L. S. Mul-
holland and Mrs. Anna Farnsworth 
of Wllllamston were Sunday guests 
of the George Tobias family. Myrtle i 
Tobias wlll return to Fowlcrvllle! 
Thursday to resume her school; 
work there next week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Erwln Merrlman' 
and daughter were Sunday dinner { 
guesta of Mrs. Leona Wleland and 
family. 

R. Visch of Sparta Is visiting a t 
the B]ocu«r home for a couple of 
weeks, 

Mrs/ Austin Livingston of Clarks-
vllle spent from Monday until 
Thursday with her sister, Mrs. 
Glen Loveland. On Wednesday 
they were joined by Mrs. Myrtle 
Alexartder and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Shultls of Lowell. 

Mr. and Mra. Elmo Scott of Lan-
sing. Mr. and Mre. Carrol Kra f t o f j 
Dutton. Mrs. Alma Dahlman and! 
Mrs. John Campbell spent thei 
week-end a t T^okker cottage a t Big 
Bass Lake. 

Jack and Harold accompanied 
Mr. Vlnlng Tuesday on a trip with 
the Forestry members of the 4-H 
Club through Newaygo county. 
They visited the High Line fire 
tower and other points of Interest. 
The Forestry members also spent a 
day recently at the Bostwlck Lake 
camp. 

Kay Bruce has had his book, tab-
let antl pencils packed for nearly a 
week now. 

As ever, 
Rosalie. 

NOTICE, LEDGER READERS— 

Friends of The Ledger having 
business In the Probate Court of 
Kent County wlll confer a favor 
on the publisher by requesting 
the court to order probate notices 
published In this paper. The 
Court wlll be glad to comply with 
the request when made. — Re-
spectfully, R. G. Jefferlos. tf 

5.50 
2.25 
2.25 

.32 

.28 

.29 

Stephen W. Collin 

Republican Candidate 
for 

Drill Comniisioiier 

Civil Engineering 

University of Illinois 

World War Veteran, 

Overseas Service 

Mrs. Fred Batey. 
Mr. and Mre. Frank Huizinga 

called on Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrad-
er Monday afternoon. 

' . S E N A T O R » 

FELIX H: H. 

F L Y N N 
• f f . 1 

/ Htn HI K IS 

( indid ite ion 

L IEUTENANT 
G O V E R N O R 
EXPERIENCED 

DEPENDABLE 
PROGRESSIVE 

Prim.iry I In lion Svpiemhrr U 

STAR CORNERS 
Mrs. Ira Blough 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Quiggle 
^ e n t Monday with their daughter. 
Mrs. A. E. Wlngeler and family. 

Mrs. Wm. Olthouse spent Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. Ashel Thomp-
son. 

Miss Elsie Frache of Grand Rap-
ids was a supper guest at Ford Win-
gler's Sunday evening. 

Mrs. Ray See^e assisted Mrs. Olt-
house with the threshers Thursday 
noon. 

I rma Krebs Is camping at Green 
Lake with a number of 4-H girls 
for a few days. 

Virginia, Eloise and Earnest 
Oesch. Lloyd Blough. Margaret 
Kropf and Bobby Wingeier enjoy-
ed a trip to Ohio to visit relatives 
and friends over the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Schrenk and 
eon of Chicago. III., are visiting at 
the Ford Wlngeler home for a few 
days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kauffman 
and son, Mrs. Wm. Kauffman and 
son Clare, Mrs. Ira Blough and 
Ivan attended the Weaver Reunion 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Wleland's Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Wlngeler and 
Vivian are enjoying a few days va-
cation at Canada, visiting friends 
and relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seeley and 
Morris Wager of Constantlne were 
over night guests at Ray Seese's on 

Monday. Carl Seese returned home 
after spending ten days with them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Seese and 
daughter were Sunday evening vis-
itors at Francis Seese's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Hoffman 
and family were Sunday guests a t 
Paul Hoffman's. 

Mrs. Evelyn Shafer visited Mrs. 
Elizabeth Hoffman Tuesday af ter-
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilsey called 
at Francis Seese's Monday. 

•Wr. and Mrs. Pat Scully and fam-
ily of Grand Rapids were Sunday 
guesta at the VanderWeele home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dausman, 
Verne Peck. Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Murphy and son of Saranac, Mrs. 
Susie Miller and Mrs. Lydla Kar-
cher were Sunday guests at Wm. 
Hoffman's. 

Subscribe for the Ledger, $2.00 
per year tf 
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MR. M E R C H A N T ^ 
The EYES of THE 

COMMUNITY WOULD 

BE ON YOUR A D -

HAD BEEN 

THIS ISSUE 

BE ON YOUR A D - ) 

figt IF IT HAD BEEN Z g 

1N THI8. ISSUE ^ * 

EGULAR BLOOD 
HOUNDS 

After Customer* 

3" 

Our Want Ads 

VAN'S Super-Market 
220 W. Main St. - LOWELL 

Shop at Van's this week-end and take the labor out of Labor Day. 
Easy push carts for your convenience. No waiting. No high shelves. 
Everything within easy reach. Jus t help yourself and save the differ-
ence. 

Closed all day Monday, Sept. 2, Labor Day 

C O O K I E S 
M i r t h m a l l o w 

^ ib. lOe 

BUTTER, Brooklield . . Ib. 27ie 
WISCONSIN CHEESE . . ib. 19c 
BREAD, New Priee, H - lb . loil 3 lor 23e 
RED BAG COFFEE, Chm & Saabon't Ib. 15e 

MILNUT, "Si rieb it wbipi" 
DO-NHTS, plaii or sijared 
SALAD DRESSING, Savoree 
SANDWICH SPREAD, Savoree 

ARMOUR'S TREET, Canned Meat can 21c 
CAMPBELL'S SOUP, most kinds 3 cais 25c 
PARD DOG FOOD, noae better 3 cans 25e 
CORN, Cream Style, No. 2 3 cans 25c 

CHICKEN BROTH, 12-ez. 
MUSTARD, til l qiart . 
MINCE MEAT 
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 

46-oz. can 15c 

EGG 
NOODLES 

Mb.pkg. 10c 

tall can 6c 
doz. 10c 
qts. 23c 

. qts. 23c 

SOAP 
Woodbury^ 

bar Sic 

CATSUP 
lg. 14-oz. bottle 

7ic 

3 cans 25e 
jar lOe 

If. 9-oz. pkg. O^c 
2 4 f Ib. sack 77e 

TOMATO JUICE 
MACARONI, No. 1 brand 
PET or CARNATION MILK 
MATCHES, Hoisebold Size 

Lf. Fancy 

Mb. pkg. 5?c 
3 cans 20c 

box 3c 

CLAP'S BABY FOODS 
SUGAR, Beet 
SWIFT'S MILK, tall 
WHEATIES 

CORN FLAKES 
Bowl Free 

2 pkgs. 19c 

3 cans 20c 
10 Ib. dotb bag 49c 

3 cans 19c 
pkg. 10c 

Picklcd Pigs Feet Ib. 10c 
Minced Ham, chunk Ib. 12|c 
Sliced Bacon, 5-lb. box Ib. 9c 
Bacon Squares Ib. 10c 
Pork Liver, chunk Ib. lOe 
Kettle Roast, Rib Cut Ib. 16c 
Pork Steak, Lean Ib. 17c 

Bologna, Grade 1 lb. i 2 i c 
Club Franks, Grade 1 Ib. 12|c 
Chunk Bacon Ib. 12^0 
Hamburg, All Beef Ib. 15c 
Side Pork, chunk Ib. 10c 
Short Ribs Beef lb. 15c 
Pork Roast, center Ib. 16c 

W e Redeem Food Stamps and Welfare Orders 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS 

Pol i t ica l C a m p a i g n O p e n s U p a s Ickes 

Repl ies t o Willkie A c c e p t a n c e Speech ; 

Q n a d a - U . S. D e f e n s e B o a r d F o r m e d ; 

F ie rce Nazi Bombing R a i d s C o n t i n u e 
(EDITOR'S NOTE—WheD opialons arc eiprnsed In these column*. Ihey 
art those of the aevi aulyt l and not necetiarUy of (hit newtpaper.) 

.(Releaied by Wettern Newipaper Union. 

w m 
h* 

HlJlr t ' 0 | 
""SSOUHf 

That's Not True! 

Special cha in were reserred for Hitler and Mnssolini at tht Empire 
tea party held recently In London by the Overtcas l e i fne to celebrate 
the then "Non-Arrival of the Dictators." Hlfhlifht of the erenlng 
waa the scene pictured above when a telegram was received by the 
marqnesi of WUIIntdon, purporting to have come from Hitler and Mnsso-
lini, apolofialnf for their reticence on this day of da js , which, inci-
dentally, waa "Victory Day," the first day Hitler said he would be In 
London. 

A C C E P T S : 

And Takes Stand 
In flag-bedecked Elwood. .Ind., 

Wendell Lewis Willkie accepted the 
Republican presidential nomination 
and gave "an outline of the political 
philosophy that Is in my heart ." 

Mr. Willkie stated his belief in la-
bor's right of collective bargaining, 
old-age pensions, unemployment in-
surance, regulation of security mar-
kets. banking and interstate utili-
ties, rural electriflcation, minimum 
wages and maximum hours, and the 
existing farm program. 

Of his foreign policy he said; 

"I would do everything to defend 
American democracy and I would 
refrain from doing anything that in-
jured it . . . I trust I have made 
It plain that in defense of America 
and our liberties, I would not hesi-
tate to stand for war. Our way of 
life is in competition with Hitler's 
way at life." 

Of defense, he said: 
"Some form of selective service is 

the only democratic way in which 
to assuve the trained and competent 
mrnpower we need. The first task 
of our country . . . is to become 
strong at home." 

He challenged the President to 
meet him in face-to-face debate. 

Wild Harold 
In what was declared before de-

livery to be the administration an-
swer to the Willkle speech. Secre-
tary of the Interior Harold Ickes, 
original third termer, said the Pres-
ident could not adjourn the battle of 
Britain, on which American tradi-
tions may depend, to ride the cir-
cuit with Mr. Willkie. 

Said "Wild Harold": 
"If Mr. Willkie is so eager for a 

debate, I suggest he challenge his 
running mate, Senator McNary, with 
whom he is at greater variance on 
domestic and foreign Issues than his 
speech of acceptance shows him to 
be with President Roosevelt." 

D E A T H : 

In the Afternoon 
Without a combat soldier being 

landed on her shores, England feels 
the threat of Invasion for the first 
time since William the Conqueror. 
Thousands of German planes, in dar-
ing daylight raids, bomb British air-
fields and munitions factories. Ger-
mans bombed London In 1916-18 but 
never with invasion as the objec-
tive. I 

Whether England can keep the | 
Nazi filers from her industrial de-
fenses is the real test, Maj. Alexan-
der P. deServersky, American plane 
designer, believes. He says Eng-
land will win or lose in the air. If 

N A M E S 
. . . in the neivs 

Germany ^ains the mastery in the 
air over England, the American ex-
pert believes it will be insignificant 
from a military standpoint whether 
It then decides lo land troops or 
lay waste to England by systematic 
raids. 

He believes the test will come 
when the Germans begin to inflict 
serious damage In the Interior of 
England in daylight raids with rela-
tive Immunity. 

And at Night 
Meanwhile the royal air force Is 

paying nightly visits to Germany 
and German-held territory. Norwe-
gian and channel ports, the Ruhr 
and alrficUs In France and Belgium 
are suffering. In one month, the 
R. A. P. dumped 40,000 tons of ex-
plosives In the Industrial Ruhr. 
Waiting at channel ports are several 
armies of Nazi soldiers with faces 
turned west. 

James Cagney, popular film 
star, strikes this political pose 
during an intprv:i>tv with the 
press in which he denied 
charges of affiliation with the 
Communist party. Capiey was 
among a group o/ Hollywood 
motion picture personalities 
against whom the accusation 
was made. In New Yorh at 
the time, Cagney made his 
first plane flight to the coast 
to appear voluntarily before 
Congressman Pies and differ 
with his accuser, John Leech, 
emphasizing that he believes 
in the present form of V. S. 
government and has always 
upheld it. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

T R E N D 
How the Wind Is 

Blowing . . . 

Italian Victory 

Louis Johnson, who resigned us 
assistant secretary of war when 
Henry Stimson became secretary, 
may be given a higher job, joining 
the White House secretariat as co-
ordinator of national defense. 

Edward J . Noble. Connecticut Re-
publican who has been associated 
with the New Deal as assistant sec-
retary of commerce, resigned "to 
devote my time to national de-
fense." The following day he joined 
the Willkie camp. 

Death claimed Waller P. Chrytler 
Br., who began industrial life as a 
mechanic's helper and became one 
of the leaders in the automotive 
field. He carried 112,000.000 life in-
surance. 

The famous Dionne Quintuplets 
.were given their first Communion. 
Pope Pius cabled a message. 

Overwhelmed by a superior Ital-
ian force. British troops evacuated 
British Somaliland. vast desert of 
North Africa. It is not the first time 
British surrendered ground there. 
In 1910 when the Mad Mullah led 
a native uprising, they retreated to 
the coast. In the World war Incited 
insurrections proved too trouble-
some and they retreated again. 

WASHINGTON: 
The Cabinet 

Fourth recent change in the cab-
inet came with the resignation of 
Farm Secrfetary Henry A. Wallace, 
who is the Democratic candidate lor 
vice president. An Indiana dirt 
farmer. Claude R. Wlckard, who 
was undersecretary, was elevated 
to the department head. Paul H. 
Appleby, who has been assistant to 
Wallace since 1933. becomes the un-
dersecretary. 

Meanwhile Jim Farley's resigna-
tion as postmaster general Is efTec-
tlve as of August 31, and there Is a 
well-placed rumor that Harry Hop. 
kins may resign as commerce sec-
retary lo become business manager 
of the Roosevelt library at Hyde 
Park. 

The Army 
Proposals for changes In the con-

scription law leave army brass-hats 
with wry faces. Navy Secretary 
Knox told a house conmlttee: "It 
Is later than you think." Assistant 
War Secretary Patterson said: "A 
year Is a luxury we may never en-
joy." 

Passage of the National Guard 
mobilization bill started the military 
training ball rolling. Units of the 
mllllla which are marked to be 
called for a year's service will be 
permitted to return home for about 
a month following the present 
maneuvers. Efforts to limit their 
service to continental U. S were 
defeated. 

Original plan was to call 400,000 
men into service September 1 and 
an additional 400,000 November 1. 
Best plans now call for 900,000 In 
service by January 1. none before 
October 1. due to long debate In con-
gress. 

This force, however. Is not regard-
ed anything but-a minimum. Ger-
many has 5.000.000 under arms and 
Japan 2,000.000. But we are not 
aiming at so large a standlng.army 
War department hopes for a peace-
time regular army of but 400.000. 
capable of being expanded to 
500.000 

This, however, would only be a 
skeleton force. Hawaii. Philippines. 
Puerto Rico, Alaska and Canal Zone 
requlre#l00,000 regular troops. The 
air force would need 150,000. An-
other 50.000 are needed for harbor 
defense 
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Manufacture—Electrical power for 
the week of August 3 reached second 
highest all-time peak, representing 
a gain of 12 per cent over same 
week last year. 

Building—The Federal Reserve 
board announced that defense or-
ders have pushed construction con-
tracts to the highest level In 10 
years. 

Agriculture—Form land sales are 
picking up. both to Investors and lo 
tenant-operators, a survey of farm 
reaKy sales organizations by the 
Northwestern National Life Insur-
ance company Indicates. Investors 
seem to be turning back to the land 
as a "good bet" in a war-conscious 
business world. 

BASES: 
Not at Home 

Nazi Air Marshal Hermann Goer-
Ing, writing in "Facts in Review." 
ofliciol and free publication of ihe 
German Library of Information. 17 
Battery Place. New York, said: 

"If American defenses arc what 
they should be. particularly If 
American air force Is properly de-
veloped, built up. organized and 
strategically based. America can 
defy any group of powers." 

Less than a week after the pub-
lication was circulated. President 
Roosevelt announced he was holding 
conversations with Great Britain for 
acquisition of naval and air bases 
on British possessions In thlf hemi-
sphere. 

Later Prime Minister Winston 
Churchill told the hous» of commons 
that Britain had declot^ offer 
"suitable sites" to the United Stales 
In Newfoundland and the West In-
dies on 99-year leases. He said Eng-
land was not asking for any advan-
tage In return. "Naturally." he 
said, "no transfer of sovereignly it 
Involved " 

Faces North 
Meanwhile President Roosevelt 

met Prime Minister Mackenzie King 
of Canada. In a joint announcement 
they revealed a permanent board of 
joint military defense had been set 
up. The board will survey problems 
by air. land and sea. as well as 
material and personnel. Personnel 
may mean a commander-in-chief al-
ready Is being s*elected in case Can-
ada is Invaded and the armies of 
the twd nations are called »o act as 
one. 

Agreement for a military link sets 
a definite departure from established 
policy for both nations. America 
never before has made such an 
agreement, even during the World 
war being only an "associate" of the 
Allies. 

M I S C E L L A N Y : 

/ f ' s ft Pleasure 
C In Elizabeth, N. J . , the city as-
sessor got a letter from Philip Woolf. 
Jeweler. Woolf said that since the 
assessor's last visit his business had 
Improved and he felt his personal 
estate now rated a higher valuation. 
"1 wlll gladly pay the additional 
taxes," Woolf said. "It Is a pleas-
ure"' The assessor said the 1940 
taxes could not be raised but he 
wlll be glad to oblige in 1941. 
C Patrolman Thomas Moran, who 
has been on the Cleveland pohce 
force since 1905, surprised a burglar 
In a store near his home. He there-
upon made his first arrest in 25 
years Moran was off duty at the 
time. 
C Stamp collectors who spend mil-
lions each year to get letters on 
new, fast air mall routes, have an-
other to seek.' Cy Williams, city en-
gineer of Miami, Fla., left for the 
New York World's fair on s bicycle 
with 1,000 envelopes bearing the 
cachet. "First Flight-Bicycle Mall. 
Miami to New York." 

While the price of wheat and 
corn may go and down, the price of 
wild oats will always remain high. 

Mayala will hold an Agri-Hortl 
cultural Exhibition In Kuala Lum 
pur In August. 
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KOI.A Ml M. SHIVEI,, Attorney 
eon n m Nat'l iunk BMg. 
ORIIKR OF Pt BIJCATION 

Stat* of Michigan. Tht Probate Court 
for Ute County of Kent. 

(S6S) No. 68328 
In the latter cr rae Eatate ot SMITH * 

VANDENBORO. a disappeared or mlMing 
person, and the following other disappeared 
or missing persons :Wursburg Dry Goods 
Co., James Klggins. James Hlggtns, James 
Hlgglns, Jatnea Hlgglns. Mary Fisher, O. 
M. Fletcher Est., Clarence KUnt. Silas 
Bogardus. P., J. Clark. K. J. Moor*. 

(SM) No. 68S89 
In the Matter ot tnt Eatate ot FRANCIS 

BROWN, a disappeared or mlaslng person, 
and the following other disappeared or 
mlaslng persons: John Hensen, Frank Ko-
Isskey, Frank Kolaskey. Ella. McConnon. 
E. E. Pllklngton, Katherine Praftr. Oeo 
W. a Roee E. Sever. C. R. Shoemaker 
Wm. Veenboer. Henry C. Beck, Hams 
Carr, L. V. Edwards, Helen Erlckson. 
Oeo. Fratee. 

(S65) No. 68330 
In the Matter ot the Estate of W. s 

1IUOHE8 EST., a disappeared or missing 
person, and the following other disappear 
ed or mlsalng persons; C. R. Shoemaker. 
>1. D. Winks * Wife; Peoples State Bank 

(866) No. 68SS1 
In the Matter of the Estate of ZION 

REFORMED CHURCH, a disappeared or 
mltalng person, and tha following othrr 
duappemd or missing persona: Mrs 
Henry Brown. O. R. Mutual Bldg. & Loan 
Assn.. O. R. Havings Bank (Mich. Mon-
roe Br.). O. R. Savings Bank (Mt. Ver-
non Br.). O. R. Savings Bank, O. R 
Savings Bank. O. R. Savings Bank. O. R. 
Savings Bank (Wealthy Br.). W. M. Oaa-
kell. George Oeentfekea. Oeton Furniture, 
Oeson Furniture. Oexon Furniture, Joe 
Orennenberger, E. A. Honey, Snow a 
Be piles Howe. Hugo a Ewald Kaakls, Leon 
Kelhofer, Mrs. Alen Kelley, Thomas Klrk-
patrlck. Knap pen, Utal, Bryant a Brow, 
Land TUIe Office, 8. E. McNeal. M. F. 
Meyers. Michigan Chr. Advocate, Frank 
Mllla, Ed D. Noblette. J. W. Quaily, Mrs. 
R. Radle, Thoa. Reynolds, Lillian Riordan, 
Sylvia Robblna, Marg, Sanderson, Mra. E. 
W. Schmidt. Sec. of Stata—Chaa. DeLand. 
Louis Smith. Vivian Smith. Mn. M. F. 
Steele. Stanley Stirrup, Vivian Tubbs. 
Carrie Tucker, Crowe Med. Co. 

(587) No. 68SS8 
In the Matter of th* Estate of H. E, 

PATTERSON, a disappeared or mlaalng 
person, and the following other dlaappaared 
cr mlaslng persons: Wm, ValenUne, Village 
Clerk of Augusta, Haortetta Beyers, Aarde 
Butova. City Treasurer. Commercial Fl 
nance. Wm. Connolly, Crowe Med Co., 
l-Yeeport Village Clerk, O. R. Sav. Bank 
MO Sav. Dep., Oreenhuls. Furnace C. Hoi 
land. L. B. Judd. A. P. Lund. Wm. Oliver. 
Peraonal Finance Co., Pipe a Raap, Sean 
Roebuck a Co.. Sec. of State, Sac. Stat* 
(Chas. J. DeLand), Mn. Eleanor Sheldon, 
Henry Speas. Standard Oil. Mn. Leo. 
Tinkler, A. P. Voorber*. A. P. Voorterf, 
Karl Welken, Harry Zl*ff, Jamea B. Bent-
ly, Wm. Adama City Treaa. Portland Ore. 
(8. Porter Tut tie), American Railway Ex-
press (Q. R, Art Terraao). American Rail-
way Express—Penntular Furn. Co., Nelly 
Arkees (A. Bottlng). U. of M. Board of 
Athletics (R. O. Anderson), J. M. Burnett 
(Mae 8. Wykes), Cash (Olenn Pope Bales 
Co.). Collector Internal Revenue (Wat-
aoo'a). Corp. Tax Appeal Board (Butter-
field, Keeney a Amberg), Fine Aria As-
sodaUon (Ruth T. Carter), Thomson 
Lockerby Abfalter Co., Thomson Locker-
by Abfalter Co. 

(588) No. 68333 
In the Matter or the Estate of CITY 

TRUST (AP KRUTS VOORBSROE), 
disappjared or mlaalng person, and the 
following other disappeared or mlulng 
persons: L. Fry (Chas. A. Donaldson) 
the Globe (Han Sackett), Dr. Grant (HD 
Weatgate), Herman Aukam a Co. (Bhay 
been Slayman). C. J. Holden (Peterson 
Drug ston), Chaa. Holden (EW Flkkeu. 
Chaa. Holden (L. P. Oilman). Cfcas. Hold 
en. Collector (Fisher a Marslunaa), Gene-
vlev* N. Howard (HolUa McEntyn), In-
ternal Revenue Coll.—W. H. Thwaltes 
Kent State Bank—Perklna Evenlt a Gels 
tert. Chas. E. Knape—Fannie Doty, W. G 
Martin—Thoa. H. Klndel. Michigan Sec. 
Com.—Welbach Liquid Seale Co.. Michigan 
Sac. Com.—Mutual Home Bldrs. Aaan. 
Mergan thaler Lino. Co.—Lafferty Adv 
Agency. H. M. Nolan—Dr. George H. 
Sailer, Old National Bank—Kathryn Rich 
art. P. M. Railway Co.—Steel Mfga. Co., 
Plggly wiggiy—Reete Veatch. J. D. Piatt 
—Ellx. Waterman, Poalmaatsr—Corrifmn 
Co., Railway Expraaa-J. Scripsema. Sec. 
of Stata—O, W, O'Leary, Bee. of State— 
O. M. McLaughlan, Sec. of State—T. H. 
Peck. 

(S8B) No. 68334 
In the Matter of the Eaute of RAIL-

WAY EXPRESS CO.—CHERRIE INN. a 
disappeared or mlaalng parson, and th* 
following other disappeared or mlaalng 
persons: Sec. of State—R. G. Porter. Sec. 
of State—H. T. Johnson, Sec. of State— 
Nyburf Plumbing a Ht«. Co.. Sec. of 
State—T. H. Peck. Sec. of State—Walter 
Saustm, Sec. of Stale—Beelby Neunlther 
Co., Sec. of Bute—O'Brien Broa,. 
of State—C. A. Bucbbrldge, Sec. of Stat* 
—Van Etaery Moton Sales, Sec. of Stata— 
Bott a Company, Sec. of State-Maurica 
H, Rowan, Sec. of State—F. H. Peck. 
Sec. of State—«. Porter Tut lie, Sec. of 
State—C. Kar Bastroua, Sec. of Slate—S. 
F. Pottar. Sec. of Bute—v. L, Sharpa. 
Sec, of Stato-L. Mabel Watenon, Stand-
ard Oil Co. (J. C. Walker), Arthur Tanner 
—Wm. B. Ashley, W. B. Taylor (W. J. 
Kingsbury). Townahlp Treas,—Stada E. 
Gormlcan. U. B. Cuatoms—Mr. W. T. Mc-
Knight, U. S. Sac'y of Commerce (Burritt 
Parks). Orria VanOoaterbruKge (Ransom 
W. Luce), Dr. J. VanSchuck—Wm. B. 
Aahley. C. C. Vaughn—Simplicity Wheal 
Co.—under Sac. State on Claim. A. H. 
Walter Candy Co.—John G. steketee. 
White a White—E. V. Perkins. F. H. Yoat 
—B. A. Parka, Zone Finance O f H H " 
L. Carpenter. Laura Johnson, Michigan 
Securities Com., Bec'y of State. Sec. of 
State—C. J. DeLand, Sec. of State—C. J. 
DeLand, Beatty Slmpaon, Collector of in-
ternal Revcnu*—Leonard Pharmacy. Grand 
Rapida Nat'l. Bank—Nehl Bottling Co.. 
J. S. Hsggerty-a. Ooae, Trustee, Chas. 
Holden—Laonard Pharmacy, Cbas. Holden 
—Jaa. Gltchell. Kennedy Oil Co. -Alpin* 
Ar. Gara»*. Motor Vehicle Dlv. But* of 
Mloh,—e. Oose, Tr., C. C. Vaughan—Dick-
sen. Leo Blrup—G. Buter, Sec, of Stata. 

(S70) No. 68335 
In the Hatter of the Eatate of MRS. 

W. L. BROCK, a disappeared or mlaains 
person. 

<871) No. 68S96 
In the Matter of the Eatat* of J. 8. 

HAGGERTY—J. DLUGOLENSKI. a dis-
appeared or mlaalng parson, and the fol-
lowing other disappeared or mlaalng par-
sons: J. M. Bnmatt, Ta* Collector, Frank 
Fitzgerald—Secy, of Bute of Mich., Grand 
Rapids NatL Bank. Chaa. Wesley Hart 
man. Charles LeLand, Charles LeLand. 
Charles LeLand, Michigan Becuritlea 
Montgomery a Ward, New Albany a Co. 
Donald Smith, Dept. of Btatt, U. & Tnaa. 
A. H. Wagerin. Anabolic Pood Co., Col 
lector of Internal Revanu*. Collector of In 
tarnal Revenue. International Corroapon 
dance School, Guardlna Life Insurance Co. 
Walker Motor Bala*. Chas. Walker. Ohaa. 
DeLand. E. R. Terryberry Co. to Collector 
of Intern* I Revenue. Mn. Agnes Arlor 
Ernest Aiken, Peter Baker, Balunan J 
Co., Handlowy Bank, Barry County Tnaa. 
AKa Baught. Ralph Bekkering. 
BUI. R, Bolt, Botonlcal Hub Co.. H. 
Cobb, Admin., The Commarclal Record, 

N. 

(87t) No. 68SS7 
ni a .4SS>i^ t , , r 0 f ^ E , U U of CLARA 
BRADFORD, a dlaappaared or mtasli« 
person, and the following other disappaand 
or missing penona: Bert Bright, Mary E. 
?Urn,«wC:"t l l , U A t u m ' C o - Central Trust - w — - . * 
Co., Chicago Ooapai Tabernacle, Chtcago for prMantatlon 
Hebnw Mission, H. N. Cobb. Adm.. H J 

pobb. Admin., Wm. Cony a Elit. 
Melony, Alloa Dot tar. Delphian Society , 
DiVatu Hall Motor Co., Up DgeoMntti. »f*inst said deceased 
Thoa. Donahue, Jacob Daenclalaky. Jacob aoun: 
Dienclalsky, The Fomm, Wayne Olbaon, " ' 
J- B. Gopper, M . -
Blanche Lane. Mn, 

(878) No. 

and the following other disappeared 
mlaalng persons: Pontlac Water Worka 
Yeoiln Prauskloren, C. A. Raupp, Treaa. 
Theodora Sawkowska. Sec, of State. Sec. 
of fitate, Sac. of Bute, Sec. of Bute, Sec. 
of Stele, Allendale FU. Sheriff. Mn. J. 
Sim), las, Charles Sobm, Treaa,, Was ley 
Steam, J. Van Boras, Soledad Vellaaeuva, 
Soledad Vellaneuva, Elana Vlahon, Viola 
Wakaaoo. Charles Weadall, Women's Mis-
sloe Ualoo of Lapara, John Wooftmry 
Claude YelUr, Tom ass Tsakskl 
Union H. 8., Eaat O. R. H, I., Humphrey 

S r * * * L. Lloyd Hook. 
U Lloyd Hook. L. Lloj - — 
Avary, Jr., Mn. Dam v. 

Laansmi, Mrs, lona Morley. Paul Wasser-
3i an. 

Emast Adolphaon, Helen Balbush, Hanry 
C. Beck. Richard Chapman, George W 
Cllne, Ezra Davis. Ballh Gorley, Harold A 
Hoover. Wllla May Johnson. Raymond 
Kelley. Daniel Miller, George C. Ohland, 
Ida M. Schlienti. Earl W. Smith. Mn. H 
F. SUaUnan. Adrian VanHouten. Mn. H, 
L, Valkenburg, Mn. Lillian Edward, Ed-
ward Ludden. J. S. Wellbeloved. Mrs 
Charles White. D. Folkema. Harold Helder. 
Rosemary Kloeler, A. Vanderwerf, Charles 
Wlel*nga. Wm. Cavanaugh By Mn. H. B., 
John Crell, Herman Gmellch. Uo Sherman, 
Alice Kleft. John Potjes. Hecht Produce 
Co., Ethel Emery. Thomas Scott, James 
A Marg. Troy, Wayne B. Robinson. W. W. 
Toles. Madallne Baile, Douglas Clay, Edna 
Mae Clayton, Andnw Cwlak. Gordon De-
Toah. Roy Hamtnel, Mary Lou Jackson 
Marcena Luakew. Robert Montague. Vir-
ginia Seymour. Ella Bpurgat, Marjle Stan 
ton. MaxUte Terry. Burl Grandville Thomas. 
Joseph Vandenberg. Leonard Weaeela 
Anne DeToung, 

PhlUp Roakus, PauUne Weetbrook, Paul 
Gibson, Mrs. John Grotenrath. Coble 
Workman. J. Warner Grlgwaire. Mn. F. 
C. Bnun. Jamea Dartow, Elmer C. Glschel, 
Connie P. Houman, Sam Laveta, Joseph E, 
Marshall, Louia R, Miller, Lena E. Park. 
Alexlde Baklroffskl. Mlas Effle M. Selbert, 
Mrs. Male Squires. Carl L. otebblns. Tooy 
Verdi. Joe Vlnalla. Martin Walten. Wilbur 
3. Burns, Rebecca DeWItt, William G. 
Hall. Wylle K. Lee. Harriet Mathewa, 
Lynn L Maynd, Paul R. Rathbone. St. 
*org* Syrian Orthodox Church, can of 

George E. Karrib. 

NOTirE OF GRANTING ADMINISTRA-
TION 

Al a session of said Court, held In th* 
Courthouse In th* City of Grand Rapids. 
In said County, on the 22nd day of Aug-
ust. IMO. 

PRESENT: Honorable John Dalton. 
Judge of ProbaU. 

Notice Is hereby given of th* granting 
of admlnlatratlon of th* estate* of th* 
sbov* named persona who have each dis-
appeared and have not been beard from 
for a continuous period of mon than seven 
yean on the 

ttnd day at Aagaat. IMO 
by order of this Court, lo ROLAND M. 
SHIVEL. a Public Administrator for Kant 
County, upon the peutlon duly filed of 
Gaylord N. Bebout. state Public Admln-
latrator for the State of Michigan. 

NoUce of the *nntlng of auch admln-
latratlon la now given and publtahed In 
accordance with the provisions of ths 
Escheat Law* of th* State of Michigan 
to the said disappeared or mlaalng per-
sons. their unknown heln. grantee*, or 
iaa!gns. and to all penona claiming by, 
through or under them, 

IT IS ORDERED that this notice be 
published once in each week for three suc-
cessive weeks In the Lowell Ledger, a 
newspaper printed and published In the 
said County of Kent, and having general 
circulation thenln. 

JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate, 

A true Copy 
FRED ROTH. 
Register of Probate. cl», 3t 

NOTICE OF HOBTGAOE HALE 

Defaults having bean made (aad such 
defaulU having continued for mon than 
ninety diya) In the condlllona of a certain 
mortgage made by Dennis M. Mleras ana 
Jennie Mleras. his wife, of the City of 
Grand Rapids, Kent County, Michigan, to 
Home Ownen' Loan Corporation, a Oor-
poration organized under the laws of the 
United SUtes of America, dated November 
20. 1933, and recorded In the office of 
the Register of Deeds for Kent County, 
Michigan, on November 23. 1»33, tn Uber 
737 of Mortgages, on Pages 523-534. and 
said mortgagee having elected under th* 
terms of said mortgage to declan the en-
tin principal and accrued Interest thereon 
due. which election it does henby eaer 
else, pursuant to which there Is r|»tmad lo 
be due and unpaid on aald mortgage at th* 
date of this notice for principal and In-
terest and tax advances the sum of Two 
Thousand Nine Hundred Flfty-ieven t_ 
301 100 Dollars (S3.937.30) and no suit 
or proceeding at law or In equity having 
been Instituted to recover the debt secured 
by aald mortgage or any part thenof; 

Now, Thenfon, by virtue of the power 
of sale contained in said mortgage and 
pursuant to th* Statutes of th* SUt* of 
Michigan In such case made and provided, 
NoUce Is Henby Given that on Nevrmbi-r 
II, IMS at ten o'clock fonnoon, Eastern 
SUndard Tim* at th* North front door of 
the Court House in the city of Grand 
Rapids. County of Kent, Michigan (that be-
ing the place of holding Circuit Court In 
aald County) said mortgage will be fon-
slosed by a sale at public auction to the 
highest bidder of the premises described In 
said mortgage, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary to pay the amount due as 
afo.eaald. and any sum or sums which may 
be paid by the undersigned at or befon 
said sale for taxes and | or Insurance on 
said premises, and all otter sums paid by 
the undenlgned, with Interast thenon. pur-
suant to law and to the terms of said 
mortgage, and all legal coau. charges and 
sxpenses. including an attorney's fee. 
which premises an described as follows: 

c f r U l n or parcel of land 
eUnated In the city of Grand Rapids. 

larly1 'as . l 0 e b l t ^ ' ' m#r* 
J * * « • hundred thirteen (US) and the 
North thirteen one-half (13H) feet of 
Lot 114, N. W. Northrop'j Fulton and 
Fuller Street AddlUon to the City of Grand 
Rapids. Kent County, Michigan, accoro-
ing to the recorded plat thereof, together 
S** " y h/^dKaaants and appurtenances 
thenunto belonging. 
Dat*d: August 12. 1M0. 

HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
CORPORATION, 
Mortgagee. 

JOSEPH BHULSKY. 
Attorney for Mortgagee. 
Business Address: 300 Michigan 
Trust Bldg., Grand Rapida, Michigan. 

DE.S37-IX1 App. 13-13-36 cl4, 13t 

PUBLIC NOTICES PUBLIC NOTICES 

Registration Notices Vergennes Township 

PriiairyEleetiii Notice 
CASCADE TOUNSHIP 

For General Primary Eject loo, Tueeday, 
Sept. It. ItM. 

To tha Qualified EI*cton of th* Town 
ship of Cajcad*. Kent County. Michigan. 

NoUce Is hereby given that In conformity 
with the "Michigan Election Law," 1. the 
undersigned Townahlp Clerk, will, upon any 
day except Sunday and a legal holiday, the 
day of any regular or special election or 
primary, receive for registration th* name 
of any l*gal vot*r in said Township not 
already nglstend who may Apply To Me 
Personally for such registration. Provided, 
however, that I can receive no names for 
reglstraUon during the Ume Intervening 
between the Second Saturday befon any 
regular, special or ofHclal primary election 
and the day of such election. 

Notice Is hereby given that 1 will be at 
my home on Wedneaday. August II, 1940, 
the twentieth day preceding aald slaeUon 
and on August 31. last day ot regis trail on 
from 8 o'clock a. m. until I o'clock p. m. 
for the purpose ol registering such of the 
qualified electors in aald Township as Shall 
Properly apply thenfor. 

REID C. TOWNE. 
cl4, IB, 16 Township Clerk. 

BOWNE TOWNSHIP 
Far General Primary Election, Tuesday, 

Sept. IQ, 1M0. 

To the qualified Electon of the Township 
of Bowne. County ot Kent, state of Mich-
igan. Notice Is henby given that I wlll be 
at my naldence every day except Sunday 
until August 31. 1040. being the last day 
for nglstratlon, for purpose of receiving 
for reglatratlon the name of any legal voter 
In the Township of Bowne not alnady ng-
latered who may apply to me personally 
for sucn nglstratlon. 

LEONARD JOHNSON, 
Clerk of Bowne twp. 

Dated Aug. 5, A. D. 1940. ci4. 3t 

VERGENNES TOWNSHIP 
For Grnrral Primary Elertlon. Toeaday 

Sept. 10. IMO. 

To the Qualified Electon of th* Town-
ship of Vergennes. Kent County, Michigan. 

NoUce Is henby given that In conformity 
with Ui* "Michigan Election Law," I, the 
undenlgned Townahlp Clerk, will, upon 
any day, except Sunday and a legal hoU-
day, the day of any ngular or apeclal elec-
tion or primary, ncelva for nglstratlon the 
name ot any legal voter In aald Township 
not alnady registered who may Apply To 
Me Personally for such registration. Pro-
vided, however, that 1 can noelv* nt 
names tor registration during ths time In 
tervenlng between the Second Saturday be-
fon any ngular, special or official primary 
election and the day of such elecllqp. 

NoUce Is hereby given that I wlirbe at 
the Vergennes township hall on Wednas 
day. Aug. 21, 1M0. the twenUeth day pre 
ceding said election and on August 31, last 
day of registration from 8 o'clock a. m 
unUI a o'clock p. m. for the purpose of 
registering such of the qualified electon In 
aald Township as Shall Properly apply 
thenfor. 

ELMER WTTTENBACH. 
cH. 15, 10 Township Clerk 

APPOINTS!BNT OF ADMINISTRATOR 
Bute of Michigan. The Probate oourt 

for the County of Kent. 
At a session of said court, held at the 

Probate Office in th* city of Grand Rap-
Ids In said County, on th* 11th day of July 
A. D. IMO, 

Present: HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge 
of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Eatate of Toflck 

Roland M. 8hlv»l having fll*d in aald 
court his petition praying that the admin-
istration ot said estate be granted to Ro-
land M. Shlvel or lo some other suitable 

It Is Ordsnd, that th* IStk day ol 
September A. D. |M0. at Un o'clock in 
th* fonnoon, at aald probat* oftlca, be 

Is henby appointed for hearing aald 
patlUon: 

It la Further Ordend. that public notice 
thanof ha given by publication of a copy 
ot this ordsr, for three successive weeks 
prevMms to said day of hearing, lo the 
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and 
drculated In said county. 

JOHN DALTON, 
Judge ot Probate. 

A true copy. 
FRED ROTH, 

Register of Probat*. clB, St 

APPOINTtNO TIME FOB HEAR-
ING CLAIMS 

BUU of Michigan, The ProbaU Court 
Carris (or the County of East. 

At a aeaslon of aald court, held at th* 
probate office. In th* city of Grand Rap-
Ids, in said county on th* 32nd day of 
Auguat A. D. IMO. 

Preaent. Hon. JOHN DALTON, Judge ot 
ProbaU. 

In the Matter af Ihe Estate of Engioe 
Eagle, TTrrrssrl 

It appearing to the court that the tin* 
^manUtlon of claims against aald 

N. «sUU ahould be limited, and that a Uma 
I. r " place be appointed U receive, exam-
r, fw and adjust all clalma and demands 

by and before said 

. It Is Ordsred, That all ths credMon of 
Hessian Kakanakl, •*«> deceased an required to present their 

. . „ ~ • - - Chas, Laraao. Mr. claims lo said court at aald Probnt* Office 
J? « r1, R M LocXhart. Jos. on or befon the t M day of Oefetor A. D. 
C. Maloney Co,, Dr. Chat, J. Marcuskie- I**, at ten o'clock In th* fonnoon. said 
» ' YMS!, Furnace Co., Ume and ?laoe being henby appointed tor 
T " - *!!* McQulsn. Mo than the examination and adjustment of all 
Journal, Norris * Smith. Mn, Hasel Page, elal 
End Phelps, Pioneer Council Hon. SecT " 
DonstU Ploeg, Magnus Nabsr Reyanrd. 

L o w e l l T o w n s h i p 

Priairy Eloetioa Rotloo 
To the Qualified Electors of 

the township of Lowell. Kent Coun-
ty. Michigan. 

Notice Is Hereby Given. That a 
General NPrlmary Election will be 
held in avery voting precinct In 
the Townahlp of Lowell at the re-
spective polling place hereinafter 
designated, on Tuesday, the 10th 
day of September, IMO, for all pollt 
leal Part ies participating there-
in, for the purpose of Nominating 
Candidates for the following Offi-
ces: 

State and District: Governor. 
Lieutenant Governor. United States 
Senator. Representative in Con-
gress, Stale Senator, Representa-
tive In the State Legislature. 

County: Judge of Probate, Prose-
cuting Attorney. Sheriff, County 
Clerk, County Treasurer, Register 
of Deeds. Circuit Court Commis-
sioner. Drain Commlmloner. Coro-
ner, Surveyor. 

The Polls of said election will be 
open at 7 o'clock a. m.. ar.d will re-
main open until 8 o'clock p. m . 
(Eastern Standard Time) of said 
day of election, unleas the Board 
of Election Inspectors shall. In 
their discretion, adjourn the Polls 
at 12 o'clock noon, for one hour. 

The Location of the Poll and 
Booth In the One Precinct, Town-
ship of Lowell is a s follows: Low-
ell City Hall. 

E S. W H I T E 
Township Clerk. 

Dated Aug. 8,1040 cl6. 2t 

B o w n e T o w n s h i p 

Priaarjr Electioi Rotice 
Notice is hereby given, that a 

Primary Election will be held In 
the Township of Bowne. County of 
Kent. State of Michigan, In the. 
town hall at Bowne Center, with-
in said Township, on 
Tuesday, September 10, A. D. IMO 
for all political parties participa-
ting therein, for the purpose of 
nominating candidates for the fol-
lowing offices: 

State and District: Governor. 
Lieutenant Governor. United States 
Senator. Representative in Con-
gress. State Senator. Representa-
tive in the State Legislature. 

County: Judge of Probate. Prose-
cuting Attorney, Sheriff. County 
Clerk, County Treasurer, Register 
of Deeds. Circuit Court Commis-
sioner. Drain Commissioner. Coro-
ner, Surveyor. 
• The polls of said election will be 

open a t 7 o'clock and remain open 
until 6 o'clock p. m. Eastern Stand-
ard Time of said day of election 
unless the Board of Election In-
spectors shall In their discretion 
adjourn the polls a t 12 o'clock 
noon, for one hour. 

LEONARD JOHNSON. 
Clerk of Bowne Twp. 

Dated Aug. 20, A. D. IMO. cl6, 2t 

at the Hermance-Gross home last 
Thursday evening. Later they vls't-
ed her sister-in-law. Mrs. Fred 
Gross, a t Lone Pine Inn. 

Miss Nettle Kerr was a Sunday 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Mc-
Pherson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Milletts and 
eon of Grand Rapids. Clare Phillips 
and William Dawson were Sunday 
guests a t the Theo Bailey home. 

A number of Vergonnes ladles 
entered baked goods and canned 
frui ts and vegetables at the 4-H 
Fair last week. Mrs. Carl Roth won 
first prlie on a sponge cake and 
second on canned asparagus. Mrs. 
Fred Gross won first prize on a 
loaf of nut bread. Mrs. Adelbert 
Odell won first on a chocolate cake, 
rolls and canned beets and second 
on canncd beans and bread and 
butter pickles. Mrs. Lena Hermance 
won first prize on an angel food 
cake and loaf of white bread. Mrs. 
Sam Ryder won second on glass of 

Page, dslns demands against aald deceased, m-lZT Tt la — * «**.-a .̂was. It Is Farther Ordered. That public no-
Uce thenof be given by :mbUoaUon ot a 
copy of this ordsr for three auccea 

, . weeka previous to said day of hearing. In 
^ ot tb$ Estate of DONETTA the LoweU Ledger, a newspaper printed 

PLOEG, a dlaappaared or missing psnon. circulated tn said county. 
•nri ^ J O H N DALTON. 

Judge af 
A true 
FRED 

Register of Probata. 
ROTH, 

cie. si 

- Y o w P r i i a t i a j 
i D a a t 

Cascade Township 

F r i n r y Electioi Rotico 
Notice is hereby given, tha t a 

Pr imary Election will be held in 
the Township of Cascade, County 
of Kent, State of Michigan, In the 
town hall within aald Townahlp, on 
AiMday. September l i . A. D. IMO 

fob all political parties paKlclpc-
tlng therein, for the purpose of 
nominating candidates for the fol-
lowing offices: 

State smd District: Governor, 
Lieutenant Governor. United Statee 
Senator. Representative in Con-
gress. State Senator. Representative 
In the State Leglalatuir 

County: Judge of Probate, Prose-
cuting Attorney, Sheriff, County 
Clerk, County Treasurer, Register 
of Deeds, Circuit Court Commis-
sioner, Drain Commissioner, Coro-
ner, Surveyor. 

The polls of said election will be 
open at 7 o'clock and remain open 
until 6 o'clock p. m. Eastern Stand-
ard Time of said day jf election un-
less the Board of Election inspec-
tors shall in their discretion ad-
journ the polls a t 12 o'clock noon, 
for one hour. 

R E I D C. TOWNE. 
Clerk of Cnscade Twp. 

Dated Auf . 80, A. D. 1M0. cU. 2t 

: v" . .. t , ' 

Notice Is hereby given, that a 
Primary Election wlll be held In 
the Township of Vergennes, County 
of Kent, State of Michigan, In the 
town hall within said Township, on 
Tuesday, September 10. A. D. 1040 
for sll political parties partlclpa 
ting therein, for the purpose of 
nominating candidates for the fol 
lowing offices: 

State knd District: Governor, 
Lieutenant Governor, United Statee 
Senator. -Representative In Con-
gress, State Senator, Represents 
live In the State Legislature. 

County: Judge of Probate, Prose-
cuting Attorney, Sheriff, County 
Clerk, County Treasurer, Register 
of Deeds, Circuit Court Commis-
sioner, Drain Commissioner, Coro-
ner, Surveyor. 

The polls of said election wlll be 
open at 7 o'clock and remain open 
until 6 o'clock p. m. Eastern Stand-
ard Time of said day of election 
except the polls will be adjourned 
at 12 o'clock noon, for one hour. 

ELMER WITT EN BACH 
Clerk of Vergennes Twp. 

Dated Aug. 20, A. D. IMO. cl6, 2t 

C A S C A D E 
Mrs. M. VanderJagt 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Blaln and 
daughter have moved Into their 
home. 

Mrs. Hugh Slater Is spending a 
few weeks In Ionia. 

Mrs. C. A. Wallace received news 
of her tlsler. Mrs. Barnaby. who 
attending the New York World's 
Fair. 

Mr. and Mrs. McLott of Grand 
Rapids visited the Wallaces Sunday 
evenlng. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Rowley and 
children of Ionia visited their 
niece and husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin VanderJagt. Monday eve-
ning. 

Mrs. C. A. Wallace and daughter 
Adrlanna visited her mother In 
Bowne Saturday evening. 

Mra. Henrietta Good and son 
Harvey of Grand Rapids called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Rue Osmer Friday 
evening. 

Mrs. Martin VanderJagt visited 

I F Y O U S U F F E R F R O M 
( ) ARTHRITIS 
( ) SCIATICA 
( ) NEITRIT1S 
( ) NERVOUSNESS 
( ) LOW VITALITY 
( ) HIGH BLOOD 

PRESSURE 
( ) COLITIS 
( ) DIGESTIVE 

DISORDERS 
Write for Free Booklet, 

"Diet Deflrlenclea— 
The Cause of Many Ills!' 

Deacribea BEL-VITA the mnai 
defieW-nc, tiratinent to whMi 

attribute benefit* little le«a 
menial. Juat rtlp Ihe ad. 

year aftlleUoa and send with your 
and addnee to Henry Dnut Blare, 
ell, Mleb., or Dept. L-7. 
The Bel-Vita Co.. I^nslng, 

strawberry Jelly. Several oth | 
members of the club won prize 
Let's hope more ladles wlll coi 
pete next year and help make t\ 
fair a success. 

Ervln Maxon and son Roth 
Sparta were dinner guests of 
and Mra. Carl W. Roth Sunday. 

G O V E " L A K E 
Mrs. H. L. Coger 

Mr. and Mrs. Lenus Schnlpke i 
daughter Carol Joyce of Muskeg 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday wll 
their sister and husband. Mr. af 
Mrs. Leon Seeley. 

Mrs. Effle Gregory spent 
Tuesday with her daughter, 
Carl WIttenbach at Ware Centc 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Quiggle a^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lewis are 
a fishing trip Into the upper per 
sula. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. Storm and 
Richard, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Stor 
all of Pontlac spent Saturday ni t 
with the Cogers. They, with Mr. a \ 
Mrs. H. L. Coger and son Clare a j 
friend attended the Brown Reunl] 
a t the cottage of Mr. and Mrs. 
Burgess a t Spring Lake. Others 
attend from a distance were 
and Mrs. Thomas Brown of k _ 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fisher of Sa ra - l c , t y ' Montana, and their daught 
nac Thursday evening, also met the of Baltimore, Marylar 
new sou of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Marker and the new baby son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Fisher. 

B A I L E Y C O R N E R S N E W S 
Mrs. Adelbert Odell 

Thirty-one were present 

W E S T L O W E L L 
Mrs, Melvln Court 

Mr. and Mrs. John Baker 
talned company from Lanslnfr Sn 

Sunday guerts of Mr. and M r s . ' . ^ -
Sam Ryder were Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 1 M r > - Loi" Tldd and daught 
Tlchy. Miss Mary Ellen Rlckson Helen of LoweU called a t the On| 
and Mrs. Mary Leyda of Grand home Thursday. 
Rapids and George Herald of Low-| Fred Reynolds and Dolly Mall 

^ of Grand Rapids were Tuesdl 
Mrs. Leo Hoover and Miss'Mary callers of Mra Isadore Onan af 

Bailey called on Mra. Rouc. l Den- Mrs. Helen Reynolds. • 
Ick and baby daughter a t Blodgetti Mrs. Isadore Onan entertalr 
hospital last Monday afternoon. 95 guesta Friday evening In hot 

Mrs. Mart Collins and daughter!of Miss Meredith Schmidt and 
Eleanor of Coral, sister and niece Carrol Eckman. The couple 
0 1 S! r*<r_Qross, were supper guesta celved many nice and useful 

Mrs, Helen Reynolds spent 
week with her daughter. Mrs. O I 

Mrs. Hollls Savage and sister 
Decatur and Richard Court 
wife were Saturday afternoon 
era of Mr. and Mra Melvln O 

Mr. and Mra. Melvln Court 
Thursday afternoon In Grand 
ids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stephens a I 
family spent Sunday with thf 
fa ther and grandfather. James 
Green. 

Mrs. J . B. Harr is and two c> 
of Lincoln Park spent Sunday 
Monday with her parenta, Mr. a | 
Mra Charles BUllnger. 

Arthur and Geraldine Munroe 
turned to their home In Mt. 
mens Sunday af te r spending 
eral weeks with their grandparet 
Mr. and Mra. James Munroe. 

Today's business must be dc 
tomorrow's way. 
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fSuBot Mr 
I t ' s M O R E t h a n 

a d a y o f f . . . 

It's a day for reflection about the 
role that labor plays in the com-
munity t an integrating force 
weeding together the interests of 
good government, the producer 
of goods and the consumer. Use 
today well; have fun; t4lake it 
easy"; but take time too, to re-
flect on how precious to us all is 
the progress of labor in this com-
munity. 

l A M B W 

Council Proceedings 
VILLAGE OF LOWELL 

Official 

John Winks 
Paul Kellogg 
L. E. Johnaon 
Dave Clark 
Wm, Collins 
Lodle Shear 
Carl Havens 
Earl Dowllng 
Ray Hand 
Ray Covert 
Sylvester Blbbler 
Merle Dawson 
L. A. Tanner 
Henry VanTatenhove 
Dick Rutherford 
Bud Gaunt 
F. L. Stephens 
State Mutual Fire Ins 
Lowell Ledger 
Lowell Signs Elec 
Lowell Light & Power 

Gene Carr 
Dr. H. P. Gotfredsen 
Fred Hosley 
Geo. Arehart 
Michigan Bell Tele 

Total 

LOWELL 

S t a t e S a v i n g s B a n k 

ft ml MICHIGAN 

I The regular meeting of the Com 
mon Council of the Village of Low! 
ell was held In the City Hall Coun-

i oil Rooms Monday evening, August 
5. 1M0. 

The meeting was called to order 
jby President Arehart at 8 p. m 

Trustees present: Day, Ruther-
jford. Roth, Shepard. 
1 Trustees absent: Christiansen. 

Moved by Trustee Shepard and 
i supported by Trustee Roth that the 
j following resolution be adopted. 

Whereas, the Village of Lowell 
In the County of Kent, Michigan. 
desires to make a public Improve- . „ . . 
ment, namely to construct a sewer ^ 

jwhlch requires certain operations 11 re<1 """araer . . . . 
i within and upon the right of way of 
| State Trunk Line M-66 which Is 
under the Jurisdiction of the Mich-
igan State Highway Department; 

| and 
WHEREAS the Michigan State 

Highway Department Is willing to 
Issue a permit therefor, provided 

' the said department Is assured of 
; Indemnity and protection against 
all liability arising by reason of 
Section 4422 of the Compiled laws 
of 1929: 

; NOW THEREFOR, be It resolved 
by the Common Council to the Vil-
lage of Lowell, Kent County, Mich-
igan, that in consideration of the 
Michigan State Highway Depart-
ment granting a permit to the 
lage of Lowell upon proper appllca- W m F r o e t 

jtlon therefor. . to construct a s e w e r . " r ) n w „ ' ' 
along and upon the right of way of „ 
Stale Trunkllne Highway M-M t h e " " " • ' '* 
Village of Lowell shall save harm- . ^ p

c
a

, c 

lese and Indemnify the Stale of 
Michigan, the State Highway De-
partment, Murray D. VanWagoner 
as State Highway Commissioner 
and his successors against all lia-
bility which arises or which might 

i arise either during preparation for 
i the construction of the sewer along 
State Trunk Line Highway M-66 or 

6.50 
11.25 
6.00 
6,00 
6.00 
6.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
500 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 

14.00 
16.17 
14.10 
13.50 
8.75 

52.05 
57.12 
66.00 
25 00 

3.00 
28.60 
3.15 

$ 423.62 

Band 

Orval Jessup $ 

Street 

Moto Mower $ 
John Tucker 
Kreuter Faasen 
Fred Gramer 
L. A. Tanner 
Lodle Shear 
E. B. Clemens 

Lowell Lbr. Co 
V. E. Armstrong 
Lodie Shear 
Price Rite Hdware 
Vine Hunter 

29.20 

50.80 
10.00 
19.75 
20.79 
63.00 
63.00 
63.00 

2.80 
2.80 
5.00 
1.75 

.55 
5.70 
2.60 
7.80 
4,00 
1-35 
9.80 

Total $ 333.99 

WPA 
during actual construction of the q „ 
" 1 1 project. Y « . I, n . y . 0. C. r - ^ » ™ 

Z|ON METHODIST CHURCH 
John Claus, Pastor 

English preaching a t 10 o'clock. 
Bible School a t 11 o'clock. 
You arc cordially Invited. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Cor. Washington and Kent 

Morning service every Sunday at 
11 o'clock. 

Sunday School at 11:00 a. m. 
The reading room is located In 

the church building. It Is open to 
the general put.lie from two to four 
o'clock each Saturday afternoon. 
Hero all the authorized literature 
of Christian Science may be read 
or borrowed. Subscriptions may be 
made for the periodicals and or-
ders placed for the textbook, quar-
terlies or any authorized literature 
one desires to purchase. 

"Chiiat Jesus" wlll be the subject 
of the lesson-sermon In all Chris-
tian Science Churces throughout 
the world on Sunday, Sept. 1. 

The Golden Text (John 3:17) Is: 
"God sent not his Son Into the 
world lo condemn the world; but 
that the world through him might 
be saved." 

Among the Bible citations Is this 
'passage (Matt. 5:16): "Let your 
light go shine before men. that they 
may see your good works, and 
glorify your Father which Is In 
heaven." 

Correlative passages to be read 
from the Christian Science text-
book, "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary 
Baker Eddy, Include the following 
(p. 25): 'Though demonstrating his 
control over sin and disease, the 
great Tcacher by no means relieved 
others from giving the requisite 
proofs of their own piety. He work-
ed for th^lr guidance, that they 
might demonstrate this power ai 
he did and underatand Its divine 
Principle." 

S E E L E Y C O R N E R S 
Mrs. S. P. Reynolds 

.o'clock wishing their mother and 
rled. 

The application for a building 
grandmother many happy returns 
of the day. Mrs. Reynolds also re-

'celved many gifts of flowers, etc. 
. I and greetings from friends and 

Mr. and Mrs. Elvln Hosklns an(* j neighbors. 
aby daughter and Miss Marguerite j Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
lurras of Flint spent Sunday with L e o Bloomer and children of N. 
Ir. and Mrs. W. V. Burras. Miss McCorde and Mr. and Mra Seymour 
lorence Burras returned home Hesche and children and Estel 
i t h them to spend the week with King spent Monday evening with 
Irs. Hosklns. I Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hesche a t Mor-lROfl E Averv Yeas 4 navs 0 Car-
Mr. and Mra Howard LeRoy of r U o n T h e occasion was In S d * A V e r y - " a 8 ' y ^ 

, p t ? 1 W * n ! * a y
1 £ " J * f n o r of Mrs. William Hesche's The Clerk was Instructed to send 

rlday Mr. » n d M"- birthday. t h e foUowing resolution to Mrs 
ousemaa. TTmraday evening call- ^ w C o o k T h e f o l l o w l n g r e . 

, T . M O S E L E Y - M U H B A Y L A K E — ° " " " "v T r u . t « 
.aplds and Friday evening visitors | Mrs. W. Engle 
ere Mr. and Mra Fred Wlersma " 1 11 

Ed. Pot ter 
Ed. Pot ter 
Velzy Gravel Pit 
Wm. Condon permit of Clement Grlndle was 

read and It was decided to give this g t ^ ' o n T c o " " 
permit provided the sanitary sewer 
connection be made first . 

Moved by Trustee Roth and sup-
ported by Trustee Rutherford thatly"*! "p"* 
a permit be granted to Vern Good i ? ! ; 
to Imtall an underground C i ^ ^ n Wk,. . : ; 
gallon gasoline tank according to L E j o h n 3 o ; 

Hubbell, Roth A C l a r k . . . . 
Delbert Kropf 
Std. Oil Co 

State specifications at his home on 

Roth. 
This Council Is deeply sensible of 

If Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mra. Lee Francisco left Friday for a the "death o f ' r n J t e e 
ar t Houseman of Lowell. Sunday ^ o week's vacation trip to Call- C h M v v C o o k H e w a g a n , h t 

je te roon^nd a ^ a n T M r a n d i S m M ^ a m f M r ^ C l ^ r e Ford l d ^ a n d f a ^ ^ 
L e Proose and daughter Nell of ^ w n Orren h u g b R n d b u t ' a b o v e a l l h e W R S f o r 

Visitors d u r i n g the past week a t Carl Mosher of"Wllllamston. " " ^ f a t t h f u T s e ^ r v a n l ' ^ t h l ^ V m a l r a 
jte home of Mr and Mrs. Lester John Smith of Thompsonville 
jntonldes were I f e and Mrs. Ralph spending a week at the Chris Kropf v l u W e t a k e n o t i c e o f 

oraeth and son Kale of Berglund home. .. f . . . j . . . 
l td Mlas Greenseth of Superior. S u n d ^ g u e s t s and atllers of Mrs. t a i n e d l t | b l i c ^ a n d 

l is. , Hettle Davis and family were Fran- K* 
Mr . n d P r . = k MU.on . „ d ^ ^ h w . ^ u b C 
e spending a few days with Mr. Barm*, Asel KeUogg, Mr. and Mrs. t h a n u _ f o r h ._ 0 f f i c i a l cerviCGg 
ul M r . F r . n l . E j W t of Grand Wm E „ r l . . n d CUyton Engl . . ^ . i L r M o M ^ n b . 
aplds. I Mrs. John McDonald and son - - ... 
Mr. and Mra, William Hesche are Charles of l ^ n s l n g spent the week- v

P
l l l a a n d l h ^ t ^ g e n t t o 

I ivlng a week's vacation at Mor- end with her parents. Chris Kropf ™ J * 1 ^ a ^ ^ 8 e n t t 0 

|son Lake. and wife. Mr. McDonald, who had; T i . . on A A-„» r o W b 0 

Mr. and Mra. Clarence Snyder of been visiting his parents In Chl-!
 f . t t h r n n ^ J ! t .... 

hhoolcraft spent from Friday un-.cago came for them Sunday and ! L n p v n f x n i f i i ^ Cook fnr hninnr<> 
1 Sunder with M r . Snyder1, p u - .11 returned to Lanrtn*. T T m l " C o o k , o r b , 1 ' " c e 

its. Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Rey- Miss Laura Lewis entertained, h v T , . n A 

| ilds. friends from Muskegon Sunday. t e e ^ u ^ r f o M t Z 
Mr. and Mra Evan Fuller and! Mrs. Kitchen of Grand Rapids ; h council finnolnt Peter Snepr«irR 

lilldren of Hastings were supper| spent a part of last week with her . f . . , v a c a n r ! ^ Y p n K 4 n a v f o Car 
tests Thursday evening of Mr. and j daughter, Mrs. Lee Keech and fam- V a C A n C y - T # M 4 ' 0- C a r -
rs. Claude Cole. Sunday visitors lly. T 

the Cole home were Mr. andi Mr. and Mrs. John Andrews and Rutherford Chairma^T of Mainten 
j r a Kenneth Ingersoll of Kalama- children of Grand Rapids were 
.o and Joe Havllk of California Sunday evening guests a t Ted El- " " ' o r the State Highway Depart-

| a s n Monday evening caller. j hart 's. w nov o»,^ 
Mr. u d Ml* V . ) d . Chaterdon Janet F r lU .pent T h u r « l . y and 

l e r . supper guei ts Saturday nlffat Saturday a t Ted Elh.rt '1. IWfUd T T n a ^ Rota t t o t t t . 
' Mr. and M r . Seymour H e S t . i Mr and M r . Ace Fredr lckKn >» contlnned. T . « 4. 
| id Miss Barbara Cummlngs of spent the week-end with her mother 
\nalng Is spending the week a t Mra Margaret Keech. 
e Hesche home. | Floyd Wood of Grand Rapids. 
Quite a numher from this vicinity Miss Ethel Clemens of Larmlng 
tended the 4-H Fair at Lowell were Saturday callers a t the Chris ^ J 

1st week. Our boys brought home Kropf home. MoveL b v P ^ L R^.h anH -irw 
veral prises. | Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Rexford and o o ^ d bv T ^ « ? w R ^ r f o M v S i 

[Sunday afternoon Mra. Helen!children of Kent City were Thurs- k d 

eynolds, children and grandchll- |day evening callers at Ted E l h a r t ' a ; t h e f o n o w l n « b l U 8 »>« P ^ -
en gathered a t her home In honor 1 Leo Richmond of Kent City was I Lowell Light & Power 

I her ninety-second birthday which,a Sunday caller at Ted Elharl 's . q l i r .»„ e 
U u r r e d on Thursday, August 22.| Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blaser are In p ' j y

1 I ^ h ' t
n

r e f U n d * 
wenty-four guests were present northern Michigan on a f i sh ing , j" "wcMahon 
id to enjoy the afternoon vialt and trip. They will come home by the , M e ^ Hin/.i^ r 

Total 8 624.55 

Grand Total $5,908.25 

Roll call: Trustees Shepard, Roth. 
Rutherford, Day. Yeas 4, nays 0. 
Carried. 

Moved and supported that the 
meeting adjourn. 

LEWIS E. JOHNSON 
/ Clerk 

J. A. AREHART, 
President 

Approved August 19, 1940. 

nays 0. Carried. 
M. N. Henry asked the Council 

to have the sidewalk raised on Main 

freshments. They departed a t six 'way of Wisconsin. 

What new cor 
for 1941 will hove 

brand-new oerodynomic 
bodies that ore big-

ger, heovie^ 
smorter, 

roomier and 
liner finished 
than evert 

Byrne McMahon 
I Paul Rickert 
Gerald Staal 
Chas. Houseman 
Bruce McMahon 
Mabel Knapp, v 

Kittle Charles. . 
Jerry DeVlne 
Ted VanOcker. 
;Ray Ingersoll 
Gene Hlllsberg 
Rudy's Service S t a t ion . . . . 
Lltscher's 

| N a t l Stamp. A Elec. Wka. 
Alberteon Electric Co 
Barclay. Ayera A Ber tsch . . 
P. B. Gast A Sons Co 

|Michigan Utilities Ass 'n . . . . 
Sherwood Hall Co. Ltd 
Zimmerman Oil Produc ts . . 
Mllllken Gas A OU Co 
Lowell Ledger 
Gee's Hardware 
State Tax Administration. 
Gene Hlllsberg 
Edwin L. Wiegand Co 
Graybar Electric Co 
Electric Supply Co 
Westinghouse Electric Co.. 
City of Grand Rapids 
Capitol Electric 
NUsson Dlst. Co 
J . R. Gahan 

SEE YOUR 

NEAREST 

DEALER SEPT 

I t M - L - a - - A L a h m U I C o l a * S M W t r t M u 
n e o s i e r v i c v r o i e i a i m uwen, 

4A85 
188.93 
114.00 
99.00 

105.00 
90.00 
81.00 
M.00 
63.00 
66 83 
85.00 
88.90 
M.83 
62.46 
5.40 

17.02 
2287 
6.33 

68.81 
21.29 
8.58 

10.00 
1887 

312.88 
297.47 

11.00 
12.87 

130.34 
18.50 
41.03 
20.00 

215.65 
299.03 
10.08 
70.48 
7.88 

17.28 
Sinking Fund i 1,500.00 
Vine Hunter 40 
General Electric C o . . . . ; . . . 82.87 
Crane Co 1787 
Electromaster, Inc 31.98 
L. R. Klose Elec. Co 18.09 
Michigan Bell Tele 18.99 
Price Rite Hardware 82.80 

Total 

Water Worka 

Julius Basler 
Michigan Bell Tele.. 
Price Rite Hdw 

Total 

a t y 

Michigan Bell Tele 
Light A P o w e r . . . . 
Fred Gramer 

Total 

84,428.01 

.1 45.00 
8.81 
X 

48.51 

.$ 8.72 
1-80 

14.85 

.1 20.87 

Geoeral 

R. E. Springett 8 5.76 
Treasurer 's Office 8.47 
M. N. Henry 8.00 

•XJIO ss»o m s^oajvd ssppq sin 
E O. Wadsworth 8,00 

Price Rite Hdware 
Vine Hunte r 

28.00 
29.00 

.50 
16.20 

4.95 
350.00 

16.00 
4.95 

51.42 
24.81 
28.01 
40.00 

2.71 
7.00 

mflRSHmflLLOUIS 
1 - l b c e l l o 

b a s 

SUNNYFIELD SPRY or 

FLOUR Sbt lSc I CRISCO 3 ^ 46c 
F A M I L Y O R P A S T R Y 1 - L B . C A N 1 8 c 

E A S T C A L E D O N I A 
Mrs. S. VanNamee 

' • 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Bruton 
and granddaughter, Miss Pauline 
Bruton of Rochester and Church-
vllle, N. Y.. spent Saturday night 
and Sunday a t the Eugene Bruton 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Spencer and 
family of Jackson spent Sunday 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Spencer, and sister. Mra. Dorr 
Glldden and husband. 

Mre. Harold Welton returned 
home Tueiday evening a f t e r vis-
iting relatives near Cedar Springs 
for a week. 

Mr. and Mra. Harry Miller and 
family visited Mr. and Mra. May-
nard Miller near Hopkins Sunday. 
Ilene, who had been spending the 
week a t her Uncle Maynard's, re-
turned home with them. 

Mrs. J . C. Proctor and Vivian 
ppent Wednesday In Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bruton, Mich-
ael McGlhn. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Bruton and Marlon and J . C. Proc-
tor and Vivian attended the wed-
ding of Alice LyBarker in Hastings 
Saturday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Manning and 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Manning visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Ensley a t 
Sane Lake Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. Harold Welton 
spent Saturday afternoon in Grand 
Rapida. Marie visiting a brother 
In S t Mary's hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bruton accom-
panied Mr. and Mra. John O'Neal 
and Kathryn to Manistee Wednes-
day. 

Mr. and Mre. J . C. Proctor en-
tertained relatives from Kalama-
zoo Sunday. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH. 
Robert M. Barksdale, Minister 

10:00 a. m.—Sunday School. If you 
do not attend Sundy School else-
where, why not come and join us? 

11:00 a. m. —Worship . Service 
The sermon theme wlll be "Walking 
With the Master." Those who walk 
with the Master through life never 
feel that He lets them down a t the 
end of the way. We Invite you to 
worship with us. 

Rev. and Mrs. Barksdale wlll at-
tend the Tower Hill Convocation of 
Congregational ministers a t Tower 
Hill Sept. 2-6. This convocation Is 
sponsored by the Chicago Congre-
gational Union. 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Walter T. Ratcllffe, Minister 

10:00 a. m.—Sunday School. Every 
echolar helps create the enthusiasm 
for that develops a fine school. 

11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship. In 
these days when nations call for 
loyalty, we must not forget the 
task to which the Master Invites us. 
The pastor's sermon topic Is: "Vol-
unteers for Jesus". 

Now that the hot days of summer 
and vacation are past, we must 
rally around the banner of Christ 
and the church which Is set to do 
His will.' These are days In which 
much wlll be demanded of all. Come 
with us that we might be a greater 
Instrument in His service. 

LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday School—8:00 p. m. Classes 
for all ages. 

Gospel preaching service —7:30 
p. m. "The Good News of Salva-
tion." 

Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8:00 
p. m. Come and bring your Bible. 

Everyone welcome to our services. 

CHURCH O F THE NAZARENE 
LoweU. Mich. 

Rev. R. C. Warland. Pastor 
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching a t 11:00 a. m. 
N. Y. P. S. Service a t 6:45 p. m. 
Evangelistic Service a t 7:45 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve-

ning at 7:45. 

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 
OF WEST LOWELL 
F. B. Harwood. Pastor 

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. 
Morning worship a t 11:00 a. m. 
Young People's meeting, a t 7:30 

p. m. 
Evening worship a t 8:30. 

The Ledger produces good Job 
printing. Prices reasonable. 

G O V E R N O R 

D I C K I N S O N 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Elmdale, Mich. 

Rev. Gordon E Truesdell, Pastor 

Morning worship and sermon by 
the pastor a t 11:00 o'clock. 

Church School—10:00 a. m. 
N. Y. P. S. aad HI N. Y.—7:15 

p. m. 
Evening service of song and ser-

mon at 8 o'clock. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve-

ning at 8 o'clock. 
Come end worship with us. Wc 

welcome you. 

Ann Page 

S P A R K L E 
GILATIN DESSERT 

K l CREAM MIX 
PUDDINGS 

3 pk9<. 10c 

d e x o 
SHORTENING 
I O O % S U M VIGETAaiE 

c 8
b n 3 9 c 

le SALE 
SWEETHEART 
TOILET S O A P 

4 ea|,e» 19c 
P A R D 

DOG FOOD ScanJSo 

PINK SALMON fnE« can 15c 
CIDER VINEGAR .uuc gal. 13c 
BROWN SUGAR S-lb. 

bag 27c 
MASON JARS doz. qh, 65c p h . 55c 
JAR RUBBERS 3 doz. 10c 
POTTED MEAT A«MOU.S 3 cam 10c 
CHOCOLATE SYRUP SHI'S 3 cans 10c 
WAX PAPER QUEEN ANNE 

25-ff. 
roll 10c 

CORNED BEEF HASHw,^ can 10c 
OREGON PRUNES Ige. 

can 10c 
DUFF'S CAKE MIX pkg. 19c 
FLIT INSECTICIDE pi. 19c 

1c SALE 
WOODBURY'S 4 

S O A P 2 4 C 

BANANAS 
ib . 5c 

ORANGES 2 dot. 43c 
i w m 

POTATOES 4 lbs. 19c 
GRAPES 2 i u Uc 
LETTUCE 2 U7c 
APPLESw-X 5 i u 00c 

A - P E N N M O T O R OIL 

P A L M O L I V E S O A P 

VEL 9e 

SUPER SUDS gi.ni 51 c I 

KLEK ' 3 .™» 25c 

LUX or LIFEBUOY S O A P 4 

LUX FLAKES 9c 

G O L D DUST 

SILVER DUST TOWEL IN EACH 

FAIRY S O A P 3 

R O M A N CLEANSER 

2-ael. 
can $1 .12 

cakes 1 T C 

large 2 1 € 

kj*. 3 7 C 

large 1 7 c 

cakes 2 5 C 

Urge 2 1 C 

large 1 7 c 

pkg. 23c 

I cakes H e 

KaK-gal. 1 7 C 

WOMAN'S DAY 
SiPT. ISSUE 

MAGAZINE on/y 2C 

Q & P F O O D S T O R 6 S 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Vaughan were Sunday supper 
guests of Mr. and Mra. Harry 
Vaughan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emlel Stauffer and 
Mrs. Pete Edlnger were Tuesday 
dinner guests of Mrs. Fred O. Wln-
geler of Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Russel of 
Cedar Springs spent last week with 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Dennis. 

McCORDS' MATTERS 
Mrs. R. T. Willlama 

FALLASBURG & VICINITY 
Mra. Wesley Miller 

Brought Industrial peace. 

Freed welfare f rom politic*. 

Cleaned up the sales tax muddle. 

Kept state on pay-as-yoo-go basis. 

P a t Michigan la f ront on nat-
ional defense. 

Blade appointments on m e r i t 

Stopped afflicted children's 

In full. 

MICHIGAN IS SAFE 
WITH DICKINSON 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Paid 

Seven of the Fallasburg Junior 
Farmers exhibited their calves al 
the 4-H Fai r laat week and all#re-
celved premiums. Three of them 
received ribbons. The Fallasburg 
school received 88-00 on their ex-
hibit Most folks f rom this vicinity 
attended the fair several timea. 

Mra. Pete Edlnger has been visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emlel 
Stauffer f rom Sunday to Tuesday 
evening and with her mother vis-
ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Chalmers on Monday. 

Pauline Brown and friend Doro-
thy Mack, BlU Jones and Jack 
Brown of Detroit spent the week-
end at the Jones cottage 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Booth were in 
Grand Rapids one day" last week 
and called a t the home of a niece 
Mrs. Rathbun. 

Mra. Crosby, Mra Norton and 
Mrs. Meeteadorf of Grand Rapids 
who were luncheon guests of Mra. 
Boynton. a t her cottage laat Thurs-
day attended 4-H fair with her and 
Mrs. Miller in the afternoon and 
all called on Mra. Maloney In Low-
ell. Mra Meeteedorf and Mra Mill-
er called on Mra. Estella Wright 

Margaret Pan t of Clare spent 
last Friday and Saturday with Hel-
en Vaughan. 

Ferris Miller made a business trip 
to Saginaw for the P. M. Ry. Co. 
last Wednesday morning. H I s 
mother accompanied him for the 
ride. 

Lloyd Stauffer and parents were 
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. EM. 
Bradley. 

Leonard Bozung and sons were 

Mr. and Mrr. R. Postma and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Postma attended the 
Milk Aasociation picnic a t Town-
send Park Saturday. 

Harry Broadbent and Miss Young 
of Rockford visited Charles Wood 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell of Grand 
Rapids, Miss Mardell Cotton, Chas. 
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Myron Henry 
enjoyed a steak roast a t Fallasburg 
Park Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clark, Mrs. 
Jennie Williams and Mrs. George 
Lane and daughter were Sunday 
dinner guefts of Mr. and Mra. G. 
H. Clark. 

Mrs. John Huizinga visited her 
mother, Mra. Perry Adgate of Cale-
donia Saturday. 

Mary Agnes Huizinga spent the 
week-end with her aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Currier of La-
Barge. 

Mrs. Jennie Williams and Mrs. 
George Lane and little Barbara vis-
ited last week In Benton Harbor 
with Mr. and Mrs. Willard Kallna. 

Mra. John Krum and Mrs. John 
Huizinga motored to Grand Rapids 
Friday. 

LOWELL CENTER 
Clara B. .ildrich 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Klnyon and 
family attended a ahower at Mrs. 
Gabe Onau's. given for Meredith 
Schmidt Friday evening. 

Mrs. Ernest Aldrlch and children 
visited in Grand Rapids Sunday. 

Mrs. Marion Klnyon visited with 
Mra. Guy Slocum Saturday evening. 

Mra. Guy Slocum and aon Donald 
were Thursday visitors a t the Earl 
Klnyon home. 

Mra E. W. Aldrlch spent Tuesday 
afternoon with her son Ernest and 
family. 

Mr. and Mra Ear l Kinyon and 
family attended the Lowell Sprayer 
Co. picnic at Fallasburg Park Sat. 

Mr. and Mra. Ear l Klnyon and 
son Billy called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Chet Place Sunday. 

School started In our district 
(Mapes) this week with Mra Phil-
lips so teacher. 

BOWLOPEI BOWLING 

Aug. 31 to Sept. 23 

Rainbow Recreation Ionia, Mich. 

Books are the true levelers. They 
give to all who faithfully use them 

Sunday evening callers of Mr. and I society, the spiritual presence of the 
Mra. Will Booth. Ibest and greatest of our race—W. E. 

Mr. and Mrs. J im RozeU and Channlng. 

SEPT. 2ND AT 

RAMONA PARK 
LAST CHANCE THIS SUMMER! 

THIILLIK ULLOOR UCEISIOI 
Aad Sansatioaal Doubla Parachata Jamp 

(Weather Permitt ing) 

IN THE THEATER 

RADIO REVDE OF 1940 
Presenting in Person Radio Stars end Contest Winners 

Selected from Prominent Amateur Contests of the 
Year — Glen LePard, Master of Ceremonies 

4 SHOWS — 3-5-7-9 P. M. 

DANCE IN RAMONA GARDENS 
SPLENDID ORCHESTRA — WONDERFUL FLOOR 

Attond the Dawn Done# 
REGULAR DANCE — LABOR DAY NIGHT 

THRILLS AND FUN FOR 
THE ENTIRE FAMILY 

Derby Racer — The Fun House — Scooter 
Miniature Railroad — Merry-Go-Round — Octopus 

Airplane Swings — Loop-o-Plane — Boating 
Novelty Games — Steamboat Ram one — Fishing 

Won a Family Dinner in Free Picnic Groee 

flEE WHIMMIFUCIUTia ~ 
SPEKI LABOR MY IT IIMMI! 

" t" 

• i imm'i Hi « UU., • 
ht 

— mm. 
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FINE 
FRESH FOODS 

Our quality foods are thriftily priced and do not 
sacrifice your mealtime pleasure to save you money. 

Sunspun JSl'Z'SL ,t 29c 
Campbell's Soups 25c 
Blue & White Peaches °.0.^ 15c 
Red Beans ' r " .131c 
SnIJ Boonen 

Green Beans3 n°J. 35c 
Quakrr 

Puffed Wheat 19c 

DO^ 

can 

Largs 

Ivory Soap 4 bars 35c 
Red & White 

Bak. Chocolate ̂  15c 
44 Kinds 

Candy Bars 3 for 10c 

FLOUR IS DOWN 

King Milling Go's. 

Pure Gold 69c 
Bbl. 8 situ, 85.12. Save 40c 

Guaranteed Red & White 

Hour 24Mb. sk. 75c 
BbL 3 alis. W.68. Save 40c 

C o f f e e to please you 

Crecn & White 
COFFEE 3-lb. bag 39c 
Blue & White 

COFFEE Ib. 21c 
Red & White 

COFFEE Ib. 25c 

SUQARLOAF 

GOLDEN RIPE BANANAS ib. 5 c 
Choice Meats 

Beef Chuck Roast Ib. 22c 
Cut from young beer—guaranteed to please you. 

Veal Stew Ib. 15c Spare Ribs Ib. 12ic 

Beef Pot Roast Ib. 20c Fresh Side Pk. Ib. 15c 

Sliced Bacon 
cne pound layer 

Mild 
Cured Ib. 23c 

fbod 
W t TAKE A FIRM STAND 
OM QUALITY FOODS AT 

" FAIR PRICED , 

Weaver'S 
FOOD M A R K E T 

We Give Gold Stamps 

Pheie156 We Deliver 

SPEND .v.oVv 'mw; . 
SEPT. 2ND AT 

RAMONA PARK 
LAST CHANCE THIS SUMMER! 

THRILLING BALLOOR ASCERSIOR 
And Santatlonal Double Parachute Jump 

(WutlMT Permitting) 

IN THE THEATER 

RADIO REVUE OF 1940 
Presenting in Person Radio Stars and Contest Winners 

Selected from Prominent Amateur Contests of the 
Year — Glen LePard, Master of Ceremonies 

4 SHOWS — 3.5.7.9 P. M. 

DANCE IN RAMONA GARDENS 
SPLENDID ORCHESTRA — WONDERFUL FLOOR 

AHtnd Hit Dawn Dance 
REGULAR DANCE — LABOR DAY NIGHT 

THRILLS AND FUN FOR 
THE ENTIRE FAMILY 

Derby Racer — The Fun House — Scooter 
Miniature Railroad — Merry-Go-Round — Octopus 

Airplane Swings — Loop-o-Plane — Boating 
Novelty Games — Steamboat Ramona — Fishing 

Plan a Family Dinner in Free Picnic Grove 

FREE PARKIR6 MR FMILITIES ~ 

SPEND LABOR DAY AT RAMONA! 

B O W L OPEN BOWLING 
a. Even Afternoon and 
111 Evening from 

Aug* 31 to Sept. 2 3 

Rainbow Recreation Ionia, Mich. 

More Local News free Fair Visitors 
George Paullnkns of Keene is 

working in Detroit. 

Last Tuesday little Charles Seeley 
had his tonsils and adenoids re-
moved. 

Mrs. Mary VanHennert of Grand 
Haven was a guest of Mrs. D. G. 
Look Saturday. 

Mrs. O. J. Yeiter spent several 
days last week in Lansing visiting 
relatives and friends. 

Frank Carr of Chicago Is epend-
ing a two weeks' vacation with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Carr..'Nine heats or 25 per cent of the 

Saw Fast Steppers 
An analysis of the racing program 

staged at the 26th Annual Ionia 
Free Fair, discloses why this com-
munity is developing into an Im-
portant racing center. 

Thirty-five heats were fa^ed at 
the fair this year, Including two 
heats in the amateur event. Seven-
teen heats, or 50 per cent of thf en-
tire race program for the* week, 
were ractd at an average of 2:08H. 

Mrs. Robert Hahn and Mrs. Frank 
Newell had luncheon at the Wom-
an's City Club in Gand Rapids on 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. Thomas and daughter Ro-
zetta of Grand Rapide and Donna 
June Ford spent last week with 
Maud Seger. 

Marilyn. Carolyn and Dorothy 
Lustig of Grand Rapids are visiting 
their aunt, Mrs. O. J. Yeiter until 
a f te r Labor day. 

Sam Yeiter has been selected as 
one of the cheer leaders for the AU-
fdar football game at Soldiers Field, 
Chicago on August 29. 

Lena Reugsegger ahd mother, 
Mra Mary Lullham of Carson City 
called on Mr. and Mrs. J ake Staal 
in Keene Friday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Martin (nee 
Jean Rutherford) will spend this 
week-end with his mother, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Cox of Columbus, Ohio. 

Mrs. Robert Ford and Mrs. Jake 
Staul spent last Thursday afternoon 
with Mrs. Gerald Staal, the occasion 
being little Norma Jean's birthday. 

Wednesday guests of Mrs. Phil S. 
Krum were Mrs. Gerald Frazier 
and Mrs. R. Hoover of Frultport. 
They then called on relatives In 
Caledonia. 

Mrs. W. E. Goodridge returned to 
her home in Washington, D. C. last 
Thursday af te r a several weeks' 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. H. Anderson. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Martin and 
sister. Miss Mary Jane Rutherford 
of Los Angeles, Calif, are visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Rutherford. 

Mrs. James Doran, who returned 
home last week following a major 
operation at St. Mary's hospital. Is 
slowly regaining strength although 
still confined to her bed. 

Art Curtis, Bill Doyle and Art 
Curtis. Jr., left Wednesday for a 
lake cruise which is given by the 
Ford Motor Co. for dealers who 
have made their quota In selling 
1940 cars. 

Mr. and Mre. Earl Wetzler of 
Milan and Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Beer of Sunman, Indiana, former 
parishioners of Rev. David F. War-
ner, were Tuesday dinner guests at 
the Warner home. 

Monday evening dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Simpson were 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Simpson of 
Saranac, I. E. Simpson of Ann Ar-
bor and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Simpson 
and daughter Betty of Grand Rap-
Ids. 

Fern Treat. Mr. and Mrs. A. Goud-
zwaard, MISB Goudzwaard of Grand 
Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Paullnkas. 
Lucy, Catherine and George Paul-
inkas of Keene were callers during 
the week-end of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
chie Condon. 

Giles M. Sinclair returned Wed-
nesday from Duke University, Dur-
ham, N. C., where he had been pur-
suing studies the past summer and 
next week will resume teaching as 
a member of the Beldlng high 
school faculty. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Seeley of Snow 
Dlst. were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Seeley and 
family of Cascade, and Virginia and 
Margery came home with their 
grandparents, and are spending the 
week with them. 

Last Thursday Mrs. Phil S. Krum 
had as her guests Mrs. Herbert 
Erlckson and son Roger, Mrs. 
George Borodlght, Mrs. H. J. Klbby 
and Mrs. R. J . Slater and daughter 
Patty all of Grand Rapids. They all 
enjoyed a picnic dinner at Fallaa-
burg Park. 

Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Beanblossom 
of Dayton, Ohio, returned home 
Saturday af te r spending a week 
with Mns. Beanblossom's parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. D. F. Warner. Joan 
Beanblossom returned home with 
her parenta a f te r spending eight 
weeks here with her grandparents 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Yerex and son 
Richard of Highland Park spent 
last week with F. P. MacFarlane 
All spent several days on a trip In 
northern Michigan. Dr. and Mrs. 
K. Johnston of Highland Park 
came Monday afternoon to spend 
this week with her father, Mr. Mac-
Farlane. 

Old friends and acquaintances 
were sorry to learn this week that 
Clare Flndley, 67, of Grand Rapids, 
a former Lowell resident. Is In a 
Lansing hospital with a possible 
pelvic f racture and severe sc&lp 
Injuries received In an auto acci-
dent near Lansing on Sunday. I t Is 
hoped he wlll soon recover. 

Mrs. Lenus Schnlpke. and dauglv 
ter, Carol Joyce, of Muskegon, Mich 
and sister, Mrs. Leon Seeley and 
daughter, Diane of Gove Lake called 
on Mrs. S. T. Seeley of Snow Dlst 
Wednesday. Saturday night callers 
a t the S. T. Seeley home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernor Seeley and son 
Donald of Grand Rapids and Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Seeley and 
daughters of Cascade. 

Visitors during the week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Will J . Morse 
were Mrs. George Shaw of Mulr, 
Mrs. Clifford L. Morse of S t Louis, 
Mo., Mr. and Mrs. Russell Morse 
and daughter Sally of Carson City 
Mrs. Clifford Morse was called to 
Carson City by the death of her 
aunt, Mrs. Mary Strong of Culver, 
who passed away In Chicago and 
was buried in Carson City Tuesday. 

Mrs. Jako Staal was honored at 
her home In Keene last Sunday 
with a birthday dinner. Those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mc-
Crath and daughter, Mrs. Charity 
Slater and two children, Mrs. Mar-
tha Quigley, Hiram Staal and Mr. 
and Mrf. Ward Beckwlth of Grand 
Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ford 
and daughter, Ida Jean, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Staal and two children, 
and Mrs. Minerv Harrington. 

program were raced at an average 
of 2:06H. The average time- for the 
entire program was under 2:10. 

A total of $0,700 In money and 
prizes was distributed among 94 
horses. The high money winners of 
the week were Sandy Signal, 2:05H 
and Ginger Henly, 2:04^. Each won 
In a SLOOO event. Each horse was 
awarded 1415. 

"The Ionia Free Fa i r Is endeav-
oring to give patrons the best to be 
had 'in horse races," Pat Beahan. 
secretary of speed, announced a t the 
conclusion of the fair . "This year's 
program proved to be the finest in 
the history of the fair. Next year we 
expect to do even better." 

m Ledger Classified Ads Get Results 

Eight species of fish make up 
97 percent of the total take of Great 
Lakes commercial fishermen. 

Who keeps one end in view makes 
ali things serve.—Browning. 

U N C O M M O N 
A M E R I C A N S 

Bp BUIO SCOTT WATSON 

Dint and Dsncc 
Top q u a l i t y beer 

on d r a u g h t . 

Tasty Sandwiches and Fish 

and Chips for a snack 

RIVERVIEW IRR 
East of City Limits on M il 

He Saved an Empress 

IF IT had not been for the re-
sourcefulness and courage of an 

American dentist, the last empress 
of the French might have m»t death 
at the hands of an Infuriated mob of 
revolutionists and another tragic 
chapter might have been written In 
the history of deposed royalty In 
that country. The empress was Eu-
genie, wife of Napoleon III, and the 
man v/ho saved her was a Dr. 
Thomas W. Evans. 

Not long after Louis Napoleon be-
came emperor. Dr. Evans was 
made court dentist of the second 
empire. At that time dentistry was 
not the respected profession that it 
Is today. But such was the genius 
of this former Phlladelphian that he 
was held in equal esteem with all 
of Napoleon's ministers. 

So on September 2, 1870, when 
news ol the disaster at Sedan 
readied Paris and a bloodthirsty 
populace began clamoring at the 
gates of the TulUeriei and threat-
ening the life of the empress, she 
said to the officers of the palace 
guard " I will go t a Dr. Evans. He 
Is an American. I am sure he 
will render us every assistance we 
require." With only a veil as & dis-
guise and accompanied by one of 
her servants, the empress fled by a 
secret passato to where a carriage 
was waiting for her. Then she was 
driven In safety to Dr. Evans' 
home, only to find him absent. 

When he returned, he realized 
that it would be dangerous for the 
empress to try to escape then, so 
she and her servant spent the night 
there. Meanwhile Dr. Evans 
had engaged a private carriage and 
the next morning he started out 
with the royal fugitive cn s peril-
ous journey 

Everywhere soldiers were on the 
look-out for the empress but the 
quick-witted action and Ingenious 
ruses of the American, more 
than ouce prevented their capture. 
By spending his own money freely 
he brought Eugenie in safety to 
the coast and there he persuaded 
the owner of an English yacht to 
take her to England. 

Dr. Evans continued his practice 
in both France and America, and 
his inventions in his profession 
made him world famous. He later 
became one of the founders of the 
Red Cross society, and upon his 
death in 1896 he bequeathed his en-
tire fo r tw^ bf some twelve millions 
to American institutions. 

C Wei tem Newspaper Union. 

Coming Events 
The Woman's Democrat Club wlll 

meet Monday evening. Sept. 2, at the 
home of Mrs. Lucille Byrne. 

The Good Wlll Club wlll meet with 
Mrs. Arvll Hellman In Vergennes 
Sept. 4. Members please remember 
business meeting to be a t two 
o'clock. 

The Garden Lore Club wlll meet 
Tuesday, Sept. 10, at the Morrison 
Lake Gardens. There will be a one 
o'clock potluck luncheon. Each 
member is to bring own service, 
sandwiches and a dish to pass. Call 
M m C. A. Hall or Mrs. R. M. Barks-
dale for transportation. 

Chicken supper at Bowne Center, 
served by the Methodist Ladies' Aid 
Society, on Thursday, Sept. 0. 
Serving will begin at 5:00 and con-
tinue until all are served. Adults, 
60c. Children under 12 years, 80c. 

cl6 

On Friday, Sept. 6, a special meet-
ing of the local American Legion 
Poat fo r Installation of officers will 
be called at 8:00 p. in. In the club 
rooms. A banquet will follow the 
installation ceremonies. 

Fried chicken supper at the Alton 
Church, furnished by Alton Ladles 
Aid, on Wednetday, Sept. 11. Serving 
will begin al 5:80. cl6 

Aa I remember him—dirty, un-
shaven—but polite—the difference 
between a hobo and a bum. 

Marriage Licenses 

James L. Briggs, 19, Lowell, and 
Dorothy Miller, 18, Freeport. 

A l t o 

The People's Choice.. 

WOLVERINE 
Non-Exdns ion 

Auto Insurance . 

Call 357 

i . J. RITTERGEI, Aft. 
LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

What this country needs is dirt-
ier finger ,nalls and cleaner minds. 
- W i l l Ragen . 

Spain's plan to rebuild manu-
facturing plants destroyed during 
the revolution is retarded by the 
inability to buy equipment in other 
countries. 

KEEP YOUR 
OVERHEAD DOWN 

Tliis WINTER 
Insure your horn* 

against winter s t o r m s -

resurface your roof with 

shingles, slate or t a r . 

We do it for less . . . we 

do it host! 

LOWELL LIMBER 
ft SIPPLY 
Bruce Walter 

Social Events 

Floherty—Flynn 

Miss Hazel Flynn, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Flynn, Jr., 
became the bride of Mr. Ben Flah-
erty at a recent marriage ceremony 
In St. Patrick's cnurch, Bowne, 
Rev. Edward Racette officiating. 
Ferns and palms decorated the 
altars. 

The bride chose a white gown of 
moussellne with a low v-neckllne, 
a flattering shirred bodice and 
flared skirt, the veil of bridal Illu-
sion hung to the floor. Her only 
ornament was a dainty chain and 
cross. She carried a white prayer 
book. The bridesmaid, Margot 
Flynn, sister of the bride, wore a 
sheer peach gown. Tiny green bows 
trimmed the sweetheart neckline 
and from the flowers she wore In 
her hair hung a fingertip length 
veil of harmonizing color. The 
flower girls, Romayne Flynn, sister 
of the bride, and Phyllis Debrle, her 
cousin, wore Identical gowns of 
yellow and blue, respectively and 
fingertip length veils of the same 
shade. They led the procession, 
carrying white lilies. Mr. Vernon 
Slack was best man and Mr. George 
Bruton seated the guests. 

Miss Marlon Bruton, organist, and 
Miss Bernadean Flynn, violinist 
and vocalist, furnished the music. 
The selections Included "Wedding 
March" by Mendelssohn; "Poem" 
by Zdenko Flblch; "The Rosary" 
by Ethelbert Nevln and "Panls An-
gllcus," a Latin hymn. 

The wedding breakfast for the 
bridal party was served a t the 
Cherle Inn. Dinner guests a t the 
bride's home included friends nd 
relative^ from Benton Harbor, 
Battle Creek and Grand Rapids. 

For her going away costume, Mrs. 
Flaherty chose brown crepe with a 
brown and white redlngote. She 
wore mustard colored accessories. 
The bridal couple left on a northern 
motor trip. 

____ • 
Ross—Doerr 

Helen Doerr, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Doerr of Cass City 
and Lester Ross, son of William 
Ross of Lowell, were married Wed-
nesday, August 21, In the home of 
the bride's parents In Caas City. 

Before the fireplace banked with 
flowers and In the presence of 40 
guests, the bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a powder blue 
silk crepe dresa with turban to 
match. She wore white accessories 
and carried an all white shower' 
bouquet. Mary Lee Doerr, who at-
tended her sister as maid of honor, 
chose a pink silk Jersey street 
length dress with turban to match 
and carried a white shower bouquet 
with blue forget-me-nots. Klrke 
Martin of Saginaw served aa best 
man. 

A reception was held at the bride's 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Doerr. The couple who left 
on a northern wedding tr ip will 
make their home In Cass City 
where Mr. Ross Is coach and Eco-
nomics teacher In the Caas City 
High School. 

Mlse «nia Ross of Ionia and Wll 
llam Ross of Lowell attended the 
wedding. 

Rod and Gun Club Ladies' Night 

Ladies' night of the Rod and Gun 
Club wlll meet this (Thursday) 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
McMahon, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Mc-
Mahon, Dora J ane Thomas and 
Earl Thomas as hosts and host-
esses. 

Bridge honors at the last ladles 
night went to Mrs. Roger McMahon 
and Earl Thomas. 

Honor Bride-Elect 
Mlas JoAnne Cahoon of Beldlng 

entertained with a miscellaneous 
shower Wednesday evening a t the 
Jesse Cahoon home on East Main-
s t , In .honor of her cousin, Mtaj 
Barbara Jeaq Cahoon, bride-elect. 

About twelve guests were present 
and enjoyed the games and re-
freshments. Miss Cahoon received 
many lovely gifts. 

Chtite/LthePup 
Br CEOBGE O HA1XORAN ' 

# s r a A N D # 
Fiitoj - Saturin, Dug. 30 -31 

In Technicolor 

Also Geo. O'Brien in "LE6I0N OF THE UWLESS" 

Sunday • Mesday, Sept. 1 - 2 

IF1I 
M Y W A Y 

Selected Shorts 

Mrs. Roth Entertains 

Mrs. Ernest Roth was hostess to 
sixteen ladies a t a bridge luncheon 
Wednesday a t her home on M-50. 
The tables were centered with 
small vases of rose buds and garden 
flowers were placed around the 
rooms. Honors went to Mra. L. W. 
Rdtherford and Mrs. N. E. Borger-
son. • 

Local Couple Wed in Indiana 

Mrs. Adah Norwood and Charles 
West, well known Lowell couple, 
were married a t Angola, Ind., on 
August 8. They are now on a trip 
through Indiana and Illinois and 
Northern Michigan. They wlll be 
home to their fr iends on Sept. 1. 

Enjoy Labor Day 
At Ramona Park 

A fitting finish of the summer 
season of 1940 in Ramona Pa rk will 
take place on Labor Day. A double 
celebration will be given on Sun-
day, Sept. ' l , and Monday, Sep t 2. 
There will be all kinds of amure-
ment and a special theatre per-
formance will be given. A special 
dawn dance will be given starting 
a t ten o'clock Sunday night and 
continuing until the wee hours of 
the morning. There will also be a 
special dance Monday n igh t Labor 
Day. 

A big free attraction will be a 
balloon ascension and a sensational 
double parachute jump. In the 
theatre will be a special attraction, 
"Radio Revue of 1940," presenting 
radio s tars and contest winners. 
Introducing Glen LePard aa master 
of ceremonies. Four performances 
will be given on Monday a t three, 
five, seven and nine o'clock. 

All kinds of amusements are lo-
cated In the park. The sensational 
and thrilling Derby Racer, the Pun 
House, the Miniature Railway, the 
Octopus, Loop-o-plane, novelty 
games, trips on the Steamer Ra-
mona, boats, canoes, fishing and 
swimming. 

There will be ample free parking 
spacc and facilities for family pic-
nics. 

Train Schedules 
The time given below is Eastern 

standard time. 

Pere Marquette 
Train going east . . .8:40 a. m. 
Train going west 7:40 p. m. 

Grand Trunk 
Eastbound, No. 22 8:26 a. m. 

No. 56 *1:20 p. m. 
Westbound, No. 21 *6:08 p. m. 
•Stope at Lowell for U. f . Mail. 
•Dally. . 

To dose out on Canvas Chairs 
White Kitchen Stools 

Room Heater, 15-in. wick 
Outdoor Service kit, with Sheath 
Stock Spray - gal. 65c 

We h.Te for your Mrrice • Firtt-cUn Timmilh 

90c 
5 gals. $3.00 

Education! It Isn't the t h ings , 
intend to study—but, the few fat 
you have mastered well that rea 
matters. 

ED REYNOLDS 
MNOUNCES NEW 

I l l - tMEI I ICAN 

STTLE LEADERS 

BT 

w t m s 

ROSE BOWL 
Feature style—Rich mixed 

t o n e s , l u s t r o u s f i n i s h . 
Subtly shaded band . 

•195 

SUOAR BOWL 
Correct-style wide br im, 

• h a p e - r e t a l n l n g edge. 

Silk Moiie band. 

S f W 

CLARA bought a new picture for 
the parlor. She wanted it deliv* 

ered this afternoon so she could 
hang it before Taffyears got home. 
But he was home unusually early, so 
he put up the ladder, got the yard-
stick, the hammer and a pocketful 
of naili and started to put up the 
picture. I never knew hanging pic-
tures was that much work. And not 
only tha t it pretty near killed him. 
The ladder folded up on him twice. 
He finally got the ladder up again 
and the spot marked on the wall 
just where he wanted to hang the 
picture. He put a nail on the spot 
wound up with the hammer and 
drove the nail and half the ham-
mer right through the plaster. He 
pulled the hammer out and tried 
again, but this time he missed the 
nail and smashed his thumb. Then 
he dropped the hammer on my taiL 
While he was in the bathroom put-
ting a bandage on his thumb Clara 
put up the picture. 
(Released by Wettern Newipaper Union.) 

You come Into the world not be-
cause you choose to, or where you 
chose to—but because the world 
had ne^d of you.—Epictetus. 

Since 1100 the North Sea has 
miles of land and covered 144 towns 
and villages, according to figures 
just compiled by London experts. 

Back to School 

SPECIALS 
SUEDE MCflETS W.95 

Fino quality suede, satin 
lined, knit collars and bot-
tom. 

PANTS . . $2.00 
Values up to S4.95 

SHORTS . . 35c 
3 for (1.00 

Grlpper fronts, balloon 
seata, fine quality by Allen-
A 

BOYS'PANTS . 98c 
Herringbone mixtures. Size 
4 to 12. 

Boys' Sweat Shirts 59c 
Just the thing for cool days 
and nights. Size 6 to 12. 

HOSE SPECIAL 

Ribbed hose with elas- | 
tic top—For girls and 
boys! 

Reynolds' 
Mn's Wear 

/ ALUMNUS 
' Jfand-Craft Quality 

Here's dignity, smartness, 
jeonservat lve good taste.^ 

1*00 

ixcumvi LONO-
WIAI riATUIII 
"Sw—>»tt' WeHr-

r*p*ll»nt rinUh. 
"Ptolek'*l,tfiplfo. 
Ifon-preof i ntariiaing. 

SKILLFUL UMIOM CtAFTSMIM 
HAND.FASHION FOtTIS HATS 

REYNOLDS' 
MEN'S WEAR 

We have been advised, 

THE GUFFEY COAL BILL 
will b«com« tfftcfivc Sept. 1st. 

W i t h t h e A c t in e f f e c t , p r i c e e wi l l a d v a n c e . 
# 

Buy Now for Lower Prict 

Guaranfttd Quality 

Be S a f e In Case of S h o r t a g e -

Buy Coal Now and Save Money! 

C. H. RUNCIMAN 
C a l l 34 Lowe l l , M i c h i g a n Ca | l 1S2 

Ada—Gal l - t l R No M l ekarge. 

• 

T 


